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ter dated 26 ',

to the Secretary-Genera1
the Vislt Mission

We have the honour to transmlt to you herewith, in aeeordance with
Enrsteeship Council resolutlon 2OpO (}CWf) of ,O June I!6O and. rule 99 of
the rules of procedure of the Trusteeship Councl1, the report of the
I95l- United i*ations Visiting Mission on the Trust Terrttory of the paclfie
Islands.

We are g1ad. to i.nform you that this report has been unanimously adopted
by the members of the Vlslting Mi.ssion on 2! May 1!d1.

fn order to alIow the Adminlstering Authority sufficient tlme to prepare
its observations on the report, the Mission has already inforrnally rnad.e

avaLlable to it copies of the final text of the report. The Mission would. be
grateful if you would. officially transmit the report in document form at the
earliest posstble date to the Admlni-stering Authority and to all other members
of the Trusteeship Council. fhe Misslon would be gratefu] for the release of
the report for general distributic. on B June f961.

We tsish to express to you our deep apprecletLon of the remarkable assistanee
. extended to us by the Principal Secretary, Mr. M.E, Chacko. Ets detailed
knowledge of the problems of the Terrltory rras lnvaluable end was Eerercusl.y
made avai].able to us" The Mj.ssion is greatly indebted to hlm for his unfeiling
willtngnes.s to discharge h:is ard.uous dutles with the greatest efficiency"

(siene+) Carlos Sa.Lauanea
Chairran

(sieqea) Jean Adriaenssen

(slenea)

( sieqea)

Maharajakrishna Rasgotra

Geoffrey Caston

/.,.
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I}ITBODUCTION

_Terns of Beference of the Visitlngrll.lE-siop

I, At lts ttienty-slxth session, the Trusteeship Couneil, by lts
resolution 201f (XXVI) of 24 June 1t50, decld.ed. that z separate regular uislting
mission should rrislt the.Ihust Territory of the Pacific Islands at the usual

period.ic intervels in order to permit a closer stud.y of d.evelopmeats in that
Terrltory and. that the first such mlsslon should, make a visit to the Trust

Serritory early in 196I, Prior to this decision, at intenrals of three years,

a single visiting mission had. treen assigned. the task of visittng aJ.J. the four
Srust Territories ln the Pacific. The last such mission vislted- the Trust

Territory of the Paciflc fsland.s in 1959.

2. Ttre 196I Visiting Mission appointed. by the Trusteeship Cor:ncil Ln pursuance

of the above-uentioned. resolution vas composed. as follovs:
Ivlr. Carlos Salamanca (aor:-via), Chai-rman;

Mr. Jean rrd.riaenssen 'Felglun) i
Mr. tr{aharajakrishna Rasgotra (tnAia) ;
Illr. Geoffrey Caston (Unttea Kingd.om).

1. The terns of reference of the Visitlng Mtssion are set forth in T:rusteeship

Council resoluti-on 2020 (pmf) of 50 June I!60 (A::nex V).

4. Sefore cleparting for the Trust Territory and after its return from there,

the Mission vlsited. tlashington, D,C. from 22 to 25 January Ip51 and, from 2 to

6 U"y 196I respeetively to have d-iscussions rsith offici-al-s of the United. States

Departments of State, Jnterior and Narry. The Mission lfas recelveil by the

Secretarles of State and. of Interior and by the Und.er Secretary of State, The

Mlssion left New York for the frust [erritory on ]O January 1!51 and. returneil-

to New York on 16 lt{areh 196I. Mr. !I"8. Chacko was Principal Secretary to the

Mlssion and tt wishes to express its high appreci.atlon of his generous artd

unfalling assistance throughout lts work, During its visit the }tlsston was also

aceonpanied. by two other uembers of the Secretariat. The full itlnerary of the

Vislting l\tisslon and a map of the Terrltory shoving the Mtssionrs travels are

annexed to this report (Annexes VI and- VII).

f ,..
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5' During its tour of the Trust Temitory, except in the District of Satpan,
the }tisslon vas accolups,ES"ed by Mr. John E. de You::g of the Hlgh Conmlssionerts
staff, uhose r.rnfailing energy and. eourtesy rnad.e the Missionts trave].s and tasks
so uucir easiern ftr lts vislt to Saipan, th9 Mission rrra,s accompanled" by
Lieutenant-Conmand.er N.C, King. To these trvo offtcials and to the Hlgh
CommLssioner, I4r. DeLmas E, Nucker, and his headguarters staff, to the Cornnander,

NaVal Forces, M.eri.anas, Rear-Admiral W.F"A" I.rlend-t, and to all the Dlstrict
A(lninlstrators and" Dtstrict Offieials, the Misslon r,rlshes to express its gratitud.e
and appreciation for the lrarm tuelcome and. aII the co-operatlon and. assistanee
extend.ed" to i.t. ft also wishes to express its grateful thanks to the Presid.ent
a,nd faeulty members of the University of Eawaii, to the Dean and. faculty memhers

of the Territorlal College of Guarn and. to the Dlreetor of the Bernice P. Bishop
tflrseum in Honolulu all of i,rhom generously gave of thelr tlme to the Mission.
[he Misslon is also gratefu] to the Secretarles of State and. of Interior, to
the under Secretary of State and" to the other offj.clals eoncerned. for the kind.
reception and. for the co-operatlon and. asslstance. extend.ed to the Misslon d.uring

Lts two vlsits to Washingbon.

6, The l4isslon wtshes to express tts d.eep gratltuiie to the people of the [rust
lerritory for the vam welcone, the generous hospitallty and the unstinted.
eo-operatLon extended. to lt by them throughout the ferrltory. [he Ml.ssion rras

ileepIy touched. by the entbusiastlc interest shown by the people evertrrvrhere 1n

the fkust ferritory ln the rrork of the Mission and. that of the Unlted. Nations.

S-eport o.f. the Visitins MLssion

'(. Ihe MLssioa has trled to make lts report as brlef as possible. ft has

therefore onLtted information of the klnd. gl.ven in the ar:nual reports of the
Arirnlnlstering Authorlty, exeept vhere reference to such lnformatlon may be

necessary for clarification. The present report \{as unanimously ad.opted. by
the Mi.sslon on 25 Nlay 1961-.

8, the uisL'6 of the present Misslon to the Trust Terrltory of the Pactftc
fsLand.s took place t'lro years after the visit of lts pred.ecessor. Durtng these

two years, slgniflcant d.evelopments have taken place in the wor1d. and. ln the
Unl-ted. Nattrons, partieularly in relation to llrust and-_ Non-Self-Governing

/,..
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Ilerrltories- Several of these aceed.ed to ind.ependence. 0f the el-even tegitories
originally placed. und"er the trusteeship system, four had. alread.y attalned the
objective of the trusteeshlp system by the end. of 1g60 and ln respeet of four
others, aetion was und.er ruay for the termination of trusteeshi-p. T)rus, shortly
there w111 be left only three [rust Teritories, aJ.l in the pacific area. It
may be that the present Mlsston, in the light of these ci.rcr:mstances and. the
tempo of the tLmes, has necessarily looked. a'b things in the Terrltory from a
new ang1e. For that :'eason also the Mlssion may have asked for more and better
things anil for greater and speed.ier efforbs.

f ..,
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CEAPSEE I

POLITICAT ;DVANCEMENT

Genera].

g, Ilhe fbust Territory of the Pacific fsland.s comprising 2r14t island-s of

varyS.ng sizes spread. over ] nillton squerre miles of I'Iestern Paciflc Ocean has

a total land. area of approximately JOO sguare miles. fhe island-s forming the

frust Terrltory are grouped. into three archipelagos, the Marianas, the Carolines

ancL the Marshalls. The term "Mtcronesia" is often used synonymously with the

"Erust Territory of the pacific Islands", although there are Mi-cronesian island'st

sueb as Guam and the Gilbert Is'lands, lylng outsid-e the Trust Ierritory and a

few pol3mesian island-s within it. The inhabitants of the Teffiitory are usually

referrecl to as Mlcronesians, The population of the Trust Eerritory numbered'

751815 as of ]o June L96o.

$sminist.ration of the Terri.torv

LO. For adui.nistrative purposes, the

followlng seven Dj.strlets, eaeh under

thust Territory is dlvid-eil into the

a Distriet Administrator:

Name of Dlstrict

Salpaa
Rota
Yap
Palar"t
Truk
Ponape
I4arshalls

?00.00 75,816

11, The executlve ancl legislative authority for the Government of the Trust'

Eerritory, except for the Distriet of Salpan, is vested tn a Eigh Courdssioner

appointed by the Presid.ent of tbe unlted. states and subJect to the tllrection of

the secretary of the rnterior. The Dlstrlct Admlnlstrators ln charge of each

of the Dlstrlcts, exeept salpan, are d.irectly responslble to the Eleh coramissioner'

Area (in sq.
miles )

15oso
12.9o
4I.89

L79.15
\5.71+

L75.68
59.84

Populati.on

8 rL1B
996

5,686
9r72c

21r 4or
a)rlBB
rtl' 907

/...
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12' The executive and legisrative authority for the Government of the saipa-n
District is vested' in the corr,mand.er in chief , united. states paciftc F1eet. Ttris
authority has been d-elegatecl to the ccmrnand.er, Naval Forces, Marianas, vhose
head'quarters are rocated- in Guam- A Naval Adrninlstrator stationed. in salpan, vho
is direetly responsible to the Cornmand.er, Naval Forees, Mariarias, is the
eounterpart of the Distrj-ct Ari.ministrator in the other parts of the [erritory.

l-3' At its truenty-sixth session, the hrrsteesirip cor.rncil relterated- iis hope
that the {rrminlst'erlng Authority rvourd. continue to keep the questiou of the
unification of the adminj-stration of the Territory under a si-ngre clvilian
authority und'er close revleu. Ehe Misslon d.iscussed this question rrith the
cornmand'er, Navar Forces, Marianas and. the High comrissioner in Guam as well as
with the authorities in washingtcn. The Adnrlnistering Authorlty pointed. out
that the frust Territory is a strategic area und.er the Trusteeship -A,greement,
thert' the urrited- states Naw has strateglc funetions in the saipan District and.
th&'c the eAninistering Authorlty had- therefore mad.e the United. States irlary
responsibre for the adninistration of that d.istrict. rt was stated. that th;.s
arrangement, i'n ad'd'ition to being necessary for strategic rea.sons, rras 1pore
econorni caI for the Ad.ministering Authority.
th' she Mission d'oes not trish to pursue this potnt on purery theoretical gro*nd.s;
it ls sole\r concerned" r'rith the extent to rvhich the method. of admlir:i.-stratton of
the lrerritory is conducive to the achi-evement of the objectives of ti:.rsteesbip.
Hovever, the Mission eannot overlook the political ccnsequences ruhi.ch appear to
flow frou the separatlon. fhe fact is that the unlted. states Government is
putting into satpan, r*rhich is already better off comparatlvely, more uoney than
into other Dlstrlcts and- 1ts bud.get is separate from that of the rest of thegerritory. Exanpres of the consequenees of this are: employees of the
Adninlstration in saipan are better paid"; sehools in sa5.pan have better faellitles
anil qualified' teachers; it has better road-si saipan 1s the only Dlstrlct in
whleh the chief MecLical officer t+as airle to say that there were no fLnarreiar
luoped'lments to hls ttork; the goverrment agrieultural progra&ne ts more adequately
financed..

/...
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f5. Whl}e the Mission notes ihese things rrith satisfaction, i.t raishes to point
out that such :Tinancial discrimination ean have the resrrl-t of further encouraglng
Saipants feeling of sepa,rateness from the rest of the Trust territory, the
consequences of rrrhtch are discussed. in this report und.er a separate freaaing.I/
Saipan hasr, tn a sense, a financial responstbllity for the rest of the Trust
Territory, just as the richer and. more advanced. parts of any country have for
Boorer parts. At present, the arrangement by ivhich Saipanrs share of the only
national. source of revenue, namely the copra tax, 1s spent in Saipan as t'distriet
revenue", whereas the copra tax from the rest of the d-istrlcts goes lnto a cormou.

pool, uil-j-tates dlrectly against this. Presr.ruably, the same arrangement r+iII
apply in the case of other terntory-uid.e ta:res, r+hich may be ralsed. in the
future. I[his imped.es the natural course of d.evelopment r,ihich r+ou1d be for Saipero

to take some lead. in the developuent of the ferritory as a iuhole. fn this
corueexion it should. be noted. that Saipan has al-so established. 1ts om: separate
copra stabilization f'und_.

15. Further, as a resul-t of the present arrangement, the island. of Rota, whlch
Iles between Guam and. Salpan and. Ltrlch is part of the Marianas. group of is1and.s,

i,rith a population of only 995, ie administered by the High Conmissioner as a
separate distrlet. trlhlle on the one hand. tlrere ls ilemand. by the people for the
unifi-eatlon of all the Marianas, on the other there is this separatlon of even

those ls1and.s of the $arianas vhich form part of the Srust Territory. Naturally,
it is clifficult for the peopte of Ro'r,a to und.erstand. why they are treated.
d.ifferently from the people of the Saipan d"istrlct,
17. 0n the basis of avallable evid.ence, the Mission feel-s that the present
arrangement helps to encourage separatist tend.eneies and is thus a hincLrance

to the development of the llrust Territory as a whole 'bowards the objectives
of the frusteeship Agreement. The Mission, therefore, consid.ers that very
serious eonsid-eration should be given to placing the Saipan District, together
perhaps r+ith Rota, und.er the authori-;r of the High Couuissioner. \dithout wishlng
to pass any judgement on strateglc or security consid-erations, the Mission thinirs
that ways should be found. of meeting these consideratlons, vhicrr avoid. the
pollticaI clisadvantages referred. to above. It believes that it is the
responsibility of the Administerlng Authority to mahe internal'adrninistrative
arrangements in such a way as to ensure that a eonmon poliey is applied. in all-

See paragraphs j5-69.

t

a
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the Dtstricts of the Tflrst rerritorxr, and. that the resources avairabre for eeonom:le
d'eveloprnent and' soclal servj-ces are ell-ocated" to the various d.lstrj.cts rrith regard_to the need's of the Districts and" not riith regard. to extraneous consid.erattons suchas 'i;he speciar security positlon of saipan. Ivloreover, it is of the oplnion thatspecial importance shou]d- be attached to the full integraticn of saipan into theTerritory-rrid'e institutions of Government vhicl: are being d.eve1o1:ed.; suchintegration voul-d' involve full participation ln the lnter-dj.strict cou:rei], and.the lntegration of the saipan budget both for reyenue and. expenilj-ture rrlth thatof the rest of the Territory.

m' The head'quarters of the frust ferritory are ]-ocated. in Guam., rvhich, arthough apart of the Marianas group of island.s., is r:ot part of the frust Territory but aNon-self-Governing Terrltory und-er the ur:ited siates of Amertca. Ttre questj-on ofthe roeatlon of the l:ead-quarters r+ithin the Terri.tory has been the subject ofstudy by past visiting lvllssions and. of diseussions at several sessions of the
Trusteeship cotrncir' ['he cor-mclr has continued to express the bellef that thetransfer of the head-quarters to a slte rrithin the Territory rvoul-d" faclritate
croser associatlon betr'reen the Administration and. the inhabitants of the Territory
and' stimulate greater poriticar coheslon among them. At its ti+enty-sixth session,the council reiterated' the hope that the Admintstering Authorrty r*rould- keep thisquestlon r:nd"er close revj_er.r.

19: During the xlisslonts first vislt to l'lashington, it d.iscussed. tlis,question
v:ith the officlals of the Department of rnteriov. The Mission r{as informed- thatthe uatter is constantJ-y under revter,r by ilre Department in te:rns of the mosteffecti-ve operatlon of the rrust rerritory Goverr:ment and of the need.s of the
Micronesians ' No d'ecislon has been reached. as to i+hen the head-quarters uLght be
moved- from Guam' Arthough the various reasons for establlshing the heaclquarters
mithin the Territory are appreciated by the Department, it believes that a move ofsuch j-mportanee should" d-epend. in large part upon the type and. nature of
governmentar strueture nhteh ruourd in the future be established. by the eitizensof the Tnrst rerritory. The Department further stated. that the d-esires of the
MLcronestans for the rocation of their eapital in relationship to tireir government
are arso o major factor, r'rhich arso should. be taken into account. until the

/...
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foregolng condltions have developecL: the Department pointed. oqt, existlng
transportatton routes and. the ability of the Trust [erritory Government to d.rarr

upon facllities and. seruices reaclily avatlable only on Guam veigh heavily in
favour of the present location on Cluam.

20. !{hile in tire Temitory, the Nlission discussed. this question rrith eleeted.
represen-attves of the people in d.ifferent dtstrict eentres. It ga;inect the
iupresslon that the question of the site of the Ilead.quarters has not so far been

iLiscussed. by the people in any of the representative organs. HorEever, vievs
expressed. to the Mission, representing:nostly individual opinions, 1n the
Ivlarshalls, ln fruli, and. in Pa1au favoured. the establi.shruent of the head.quarters
rdthin the frust llerritory. At the public meeting in Eruh, tvo spealiers
speeifically requested. that the head.quarters be moved. to [ruk because of i-ts
central location and. the faet that the population of Truk is larger than that of
arqr other Distrlet. trhey said. that such a uove vould al-so provide xtore employrent
to the lnhabitants of the Distric'i;. fn Saipan, the Misslon received. a iritten
eoromuntcation (Annex I (a)), ruhlch, among other things, requests that the Hlgh
Oonmlssionerrs head.quarters be established. on Saipan rrithout affecting the present
admln:istratton of the District by the Navy. Only in Yap, the Mission heard. the
ulew expressed. at the meetlng lrith the joint session of the Yap Is1and-s Congress

and. the Tap fsland. Council in favour of the head"quarters reuaining l'.n Guam for the
present as Guam, accord.ing to him, rras eentrally }ocated. and. lras convenlent from
the point of vieti of transporbation facillties. However, at the same raeeting,
other speakers said- that they favoured- the mori:ing of the headquarters into the
llerritoqg provided- that a suitable harbour and- good. cor,rmunications facilities
couIc1 be establishecl.
21. TLre Mission heard., r.rhiJ.e touring the Territo{fr that the frust ferritory
Government had. purchased. some land. in Guau to serve as a site for the TerritorXrls
flew headquarters. fn ord.er to elarlfy the situation, it ad.dressed a sertes of
questions to the Hlgh Commissloner seelcing lnformatton. fhe questtons and. the
answers reeeived. are reproduceil belo'ur:

ttl. tHas the Erust ferrltory Government purchased. some lancl 1n Guau
to serve as a site for the llnrst Terrttory rs new head.quarters? t

"Iand. has not been pr:rchased. in Guam fov a new head.quarters sj"te. The
present'llmst ferrltory qoar;ror.uriL i,ihich is irnder Lea,se to us increaslngly
is consid.ered. a cl.anger area in vieri of the jet pl-ane trafflc. Further
,/
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our lease is due to expire in the near future and. amangeuents for
housir:g Head.quartels emproyees in ar:y event rroul-d have to be ruad.e.
I.Ie have acqttired. suitabl-e Iand" rrithor-rt eny exehange of fr:nd.s here
on Guam. rt is thls rand., r berieve, the Mission has been told.
about and" it ls on this land. that our nerr housing area might be
eonstructecl.

"2. tllhen ls 1t intend.ed- to br-til-d. the neri permanent p;ead.quarters? r

"[he construction that is eonteuplated., that is, housing, is not
regard-ed- by the Administration as necessarily being the-nerE permanent
Head.quarters. No d.efinlte d.eeiston has been mad.e. i.Ie hope, if fi:ndsare avatlahle, to start the housing untt, some 2o units, ttis comingfiscal year.

"3- thlhat ls the total expend.iture invorved. in this project?t

"Approxiuatery $koorooo.00 expend.iture is contemplated for
Head.quarters ;taff housir:g.

ttl+. tllhen r.rill the proJect go into iuplementaiion? t

ttAs i-nd.icated" above, no d.efinite d.ecision has been uad.e. possibly,
construetion of the housing unit viII be starteii. thl-s eoming fiseal
year.

tt5. rl'Jas the rnter-District Advlsory commlttee eonsurted. about
the matter? I

ttFor a nurnher of years, the question of a relocatlon of lleacLquarters
has come up fo:: ftiscusslon at the rnter-Distrlct conferences. rn
generaJ- the itelegates have felt flrat untir such time as there is
uore territoriar conscj.ousness and- the people, tiremserves, hnow
better r'rhat the future of the area iril-I be, a d"ecision to relocate
head.quarters tnto the d.istrict shoulcl- be ltept i_n abeyanee. TheInter-District Advtsory Committee vhieh met l-ast Augu.st r+as info:rneil'ln general terms of the possible move alray from the present corapout:d..

rrPresently, there are s.ome 2O Trrrst llemltoq,r scholarship stud"entsliving in the cornpor:nd.. Last year:, the rnter-uistrict DElegates
vere informecL of prans to buird a d.orrnitory for [rust Territory
schoiarshlp stud.ents on the campus of the Guam Serritorial Co1tege.
The reasons for the proposal \rere several fold.:
tt(*) The present eompound. must

"(u) rt is fert that there are
to live on the college campus,

eventually be vacated.

irrany advantages for the students
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tt5' tIn goi-ng atreail rrith thls project, is tt the Admlnistration,s tntentionto set asld-e the eautj.on notes sound.ed. by the fbusteeship Council?'

"The ansr^rer to this, of course, is no. hre iLo not consider the Guam rerocatj.onas the establishment of a $elr pernanent Ileadquarters. As I have indicated. atthe Trusteeship Council, the Arlministration is in fuII agreeuent thateventually the Eead.quarters of the [rust Territory should. be r,riflrin theTerritory.
ttAll the above, of course, i.r subjeet to revier.r by the incoming Adllnistration,Construction of housing 1n a new location is thouiht to be n""""sary to get thepresent cornpound. euployees out of the cLanger alrea. ftrere rriII also be future
val-ue and./or use to the Government fori:hE housing unLts and- adrd-nistrationbuilding in the event the Trust Terrltory Head.quaiters moves into the d.istriet.
we rrilI need. to naintain a sub-unit in Guam foi various reasons. Ttrus, r+e will
need. to retain soue space and. buildings here even r+hen our Ilead.quarters is inthe Territory' trbrther, we rrright be able to d.ispose of, by sa1J, surplus
housing units- ffrls money can then be used. tn turn for-thl ner,r ilead.qiartersln the Territory. tt -*

22. The Mission is not unaware of the importance for the people of the Trust
ferri-tory ancl of Guam of their future relationship vith each other. Both Guam anil
the Trust Eerritory of the Pacific Islands are parts of Mj-cronesla, lrhieh have b.een
separated by a historical accid.ent, and. they may have uuch to offer each other
polltlca1Jy, socially and- economically. Ttre ltission is al-so aware of the flnancial
and' other implications of the transfer of the [rust Territoryts headquarters to a
central location isithi.n the Territory. It conslci.ers, honever, that such a transfer
would- be an iugrortant step towards creati.ng ln the Territo{f a feeling of national
unity and. ;icLentlty vhich rvould. assist substantially in the achievement of the
objectives of the fbusteeship system, While Guam may have consid.erable advantages
from a logistical point of view, to some exte.nt these iril-I be matched. by Truk, which
has a more eentral pos:ltion, when the d.eep r,rater port nor,r und"er eonstructlon there
is conpleted-- Ttre head.quarters of the Territoryts radlo comuqnications system are
alreacly locateiL in Truk. fhe Mission notes the statement that the Aclmlnistration is
1n fuLl agreement that eventually the Heailquarters of the Tbust Terrltory should be
lrithin the Territory.

/...
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Ciyil Fervice

21- fhe Trust Temitory's Civil- Serviee is composerl of ilnited. States citizens r+ho

are emplqged und.er ancl subject to United Siates Civil Service regularions and

Mieronesians, r'rho are employed in accordance r.lith the policy ancl procedures }aid
d'oim by the lligh Ccnmissioner. fhe conditions of serviee of the Micronesian
employees are d-escribed. in the "Micronesian ?itre ancl pay pran".
2){. ft is the cleelarecl policy of the AiLuinister.i.ng Authority to replace American
euployees r'rith li{ieronesians as rapidly as possible, and., as a matter of faet, a
number of senior positions in some of the departrents are nor.r held by the l-atter.
For example, in all d"istricts except saipan the District Direetors of Health are
I[icronesians. fn the Department of Eclucation also several responsib]-e positions
includ"ing the post of District Director of Edueation in the Marshal-l-s are nor.r held
hy Mleronesians, and qualified ldicronesians are being trained, for other senior
positi.ons, vhich are, at present, either hel-d by Americans or are terporarily

;;:Tr= poricy does not seelq to have been imprenented to *oy t]oerbre desree as
yet, i'rith regard- to the Departments of Agriculture and" Administration proper. fhe
Mission r.ras informed that five Micronesian stud.ents are being trained. in tropical
agrlcultu::e in the Phil-ippines, and that they r,riII, in d.ue ccurse, t,ake over
responsible positions in the Department. on the other hand, the Mission did not
find' any evid.enee to shor'r that the transfer of senior Administrative posts, such as
those of District Artrrinistrator and Assistant Dlstrict Administrator, to Micronesi.ans
is contemplatec in the near future. Special and. urgent attention, in the Mission's
viev, need's to be given to this matter. The Mlssion is eonfident thbt e(ucated.
Mieronesians are available t'rho ecul-d. be entrusted. r+ith at least some of these
positions of hlgh admlnistrative responsibility after suitable trainlng.
26' The scope of the in-service training pr:ograume, r.rhereby ltricronesian employees
in various districts are blought to Guam for traj.ning at heaclquarters for short
periocls in speeific areas such as Finance. Personnel, Supply and Administration, etc.,
is rather restrlcted and" for the present this programme seems to eover onry junior
personnel. Ttris and other prograrutrelr for tralning Mieronesians to tahe over
responsi.ble positions in all areas of adminlstration need" to be expanded. and.
intensified rapidly. I&ri1e the Administering Authority's poliey .to replace Ameriean
employees r'iith Mlcroneslans is to be eommetrd.ed., the Mission cannot farl to bring to
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the Councllrs t*t'Lent,ion several ccuplaints reeeived. by it to the effect that, perhaps
i.n some flelds such as health ancl educaticn qualified. American persons have been
i'rithd.rar'rn too rapid.ly and. irithout ensuring that thelr Micronesian successors are
suffieiently qualified. anil trained. to 1:o1d. their posts. The Mission considers that,
r+hile the present poliey shoul.d be pursuecl r,rith vigcur, it i.rould be d.esirabl-e for
the Administering Authority to retaj.n a certain number of Americans in supernumerarTl
posts in some of the departrents for short tr:ansitional periocls.
?7, The Mission is glad. to state that., desplte isol-ated- instances to the eontrary
rvhich were brought to its attention, the Ameriean employees generally uaintain good
rel-ations rrith the Mlcronesians, and that their competence an4 ability are respected.
by the latier. Equa11y, the Micronesians holtling positions of responsibility
deserve praj-se for the excellent account they are giving of theurselves in p,lsitions
of responsibility. The Misslon appreeiates th.e Administratlonts anxiety to er:sure
gocd- and- harmonious relations betr.ieen its American and. Micronesian elrylcyees on the
one hand-, and bettueen Auerican emplolrees and" the peopie on the other.
28. One of the general ccrnplaints macle to the Misslon vas that the salaries paid. to
Micronesian emplcyees, in spite of an increase in January 1967, r,iere too 1or.r

consid-ering the cost of Ilving. It i,ras represented that the cost of living had
gone up considerably, in the Marshalls for example as nruch as [O per cent, and, that
eonseque$tly the present salaries .l.rere inad-equate to meet the need.s of the
Micronesian employees' The Mission cliscussed the matter r+ith the High Corolissioner
who stated that "fhe Micronesian Title and. Pay Plan" provid.ed what r.ras eonsirLered. to
be a reasonable \'iage based on a variety of faetor-r one of 't+hich i.ras that in uost
cases Micronesia[s t.rere stationed in their or.rn loca]lties and derived an income from
their l-and,s- Some of the problems arose, he said., because of eustoms ancl traclitions
i'rhereby a person hacl to share his sa-l-ary income r.rith his whole family. He felt that,
consid-ering the circumstances of the Terri-l,ory, the r.rages, excepi perhaps in spots,
r'iere not too 1or,r. lttrile the Missio., do"" not have the information to judge r,.,hether
the present salaries are adequate or not, in viei.r of the general nature of the
complaints it i.rculd suggest that the Adrninist,ration should. study this matte::
carefuliy vith a vier,l to adjusting the salaries lihere necessary.
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P*9' Arrother problem brought bo the attention of the Missicn r.ras the question of
hcnrsing for Micronesians from outer lslands euplq6ed in Distriet centres of those
who are posted. arvay from their homes and. clo not have the advantage ei.ther of free
aceoumod'ation or food from thelr Iand.s. In such cases, the difficulties r.rould.
appear: to be genuine and remedial action. such as the provision of housing and.
speeial alLor'rances for the iluration of service, is ca1led. for. Sueh action may
al-so serve as an inducement for serviee in various parts of the Territory ar.ray from
houe, r+hich ls necessary for the building up of a te:'ritory-r.ride Clvil Service.
1O, The salaries of Mieroneslan emplq,rees are ca-Iculated. on an hourly basis. flrose
ruho spoke to the Mlssion about this matter seemed. to have the feeling that to pay,
for exan$rIe, the lrages of a District Director of Hea1th or Education on an hcurly
basis was not very appropriate. ftre Mlssron shares this feeLing and reconrmends that
the sal-aries of all Micronesians i+ho are regular uembers of the ferritoryrs Civil
service should- be carculaterl in the same rray as in other slmilar services. urgent
eonsid'eratlon should- also be given to the estabfishnent of provid.ent Fund. andfor
Pension benefits for Mieronesian emplqlees.

Jud.icial System

1L' fhe jud^icial organization ln the Territory consists of a High Court r+ith a
Trial Division and an Appellate Division, the District Courts ancl the Community
Courts. At the head. of the organization is the Chief Justiee and an Associate
Justice, both appointed by and direetly responsible to the secretary of the rnterior.
A11 the courts are und-er the adlnini-stratlve supervision of the chief Justice.
1p' All judges of the O:.strict ar:d- Conmunlty Courts an6 all Clerks of Courts are
I4ieronesj-ans- Tt,'o Mi-cronesian judges sit rrith the chief Justice or the Associate
Justice in the urial Divlsion of the i{igh Court in the trial of murd.er cases. In
other caseB involving }ccal inhabitants, the Tria1 Divlsion regularly appolnts an
assessorr often one of the District court Judges, io advise cn local- l-ar.r and. custom.
customary lal'is not in confrict with the established- lairs of the Terrltory have fu1l
force and effect of lai,r i-n uatters ancl in areas to nhich they are applicable.
13' In the Saipan District, th.e Saipan Court of Appeals performs the functlons of
the lilgh Court' The Chief Justice anc Associate Justices of the Saipan court of
Appeals are appointed by and are responsibl,e to the Corunander, Naval Forees, Marianas
rsland's, under the authority of the comand.er-i-n-chlef, united. states pacific Freet
aniL the Secretary of the Navy.
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Developm,ent t or+ard.s .s e1f - government

Loca]- Governuent

lh. fire basie unit of ]ccaI government in the Territory is the M"rnieipality, the

Chief executive of i+hich is the Magistrate. fn Saipan and Tinian lttunicipal-ities.
the term Mayor is used-. fhe ivlagistrate, r,rho in most cases is elected, is assisted.

by a treasurer and. other officiaLs. fn all, there al'e l-02 Municipalities in the

Territory. fhese, accorcling to the inforruation fut'nishecl to the }li-ssicn by the

Administraii-on, cover the entire population of the Tery'itorlg r+ith the exception of
the fol1ovlng:

(") fn Palau Districi, a populatj-on of I tiving on i:he island of Pulo Anna

loeated. in the south-r,rest of the District;
(U) fn Yap District, a total populatlon of 2,129 living on the out-islands of
B.iipik, E1ato, Fais, Faranlep, Ifaluk, lamotrelc, Ngu1u, Sal<ai,ia1, Sorol and. in
the out-islancl groups of Ulithi and trJol-sai.

35. Tn L957 the Ad:dnistration launchecl a programme of charbering nirnicipalities in
ord.er to d.elineate their bound"aries, d.efine their taxing ancl legislative po\rers, set
up proeed.ures for the election of offieers and io outline the responsibilities of
the elected. officers. The Aduinistraticn has set for ltself a target of chartering
10 nunieipalities each year and. 42 of the 102 municipalities noir possess charters.
The i'fission observed- that lrith the intrcduction of the eleetive prceedures, the

sltuation in 'uhich lcca]. authority was vested in trad"itional rulers is gr"s4u611,

changing'. ftre prograr'rne of ehartering ur.tnicipal-ities shoulcl be pursued- r+ith vigor
and. i;he lrhole Territory should. have a uniform system of municipal aclnrinistration
based on eJ.ections at the earllest possible date.

District Lggislative Organizations

36. Dlstrict-r.iicle organs of lccal- government noi,, exist in fou:: rh.strjcts of'the
Territory; the Marshalls, Palau, Ponape and- fruk. These organs perform both

legislative and" advisory functions in specified. fieJ-d.s. Tlre Pa1au Congress,

ehartered. in January 1955, is composed. of j6 elected- Congressnen, each el-ecterl for
tvo-year terils from the sixteen municipalities of the District, eaeh ltfunicipa.lity

having a miniriirm of one or a maximum of five representatives on a pcpulation basis,

15 eleeted- rnaglstrates and. the hered.itary chiefs of the municipalitles, and the tr,ro

I{igh Chiefs of Palau. Althoug$r aJ.J. mepbers participaud in the debates, only the

electep Coilgressuen are entitled to vote on resolutions of the Congress.
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37. Ttre Trulc District Ccngrccs rras chartered. in August 1957. Meube:.s are e].eeted-
for tr'ro-year berms i'rol:i eech n;unicipality cn a population basic. Eaeh runicipality
i'rith l-ess than 5Co populaticn elects cne representative and those r,rith more +.han 50o
population elect one for each 5cO perscns. Ifembers are el-ected. for trrro-year terms,
the present memlershlp being fifty*tr.,o.
iB' fhe Ponape congress, r'rhich i,'as establlshed in July f958, is conrposed. of 55
elected members. Representation is on the basis of one for each hoo or tne
population, eaeh member belng elected for a term of four years.
19' Ttre Marshall rslands congress, ehartered. in December 1918, is at present
composed' of 68 elecied. mernbers and. l-9 rroij Laplap (hereditary chlefs), ttre ratter
being appolnted to nembership for life by a majoritSr vote of the Ccngress. Eleeted.
representatives are eleeted for trto-year terms by Munici-pal-ities, on the basis of
one representative for every 2!0 persons.
)+o' rn Yap, the establishment in 1959 of the Yap rslands congress brought together
the teu munieipalities on Yap proper: under one organization. T.he yap rsrand.s
congress has a membership of 20, each of the ten municipailties being represented by
trro members , each elected for a te]'u of fcur years. Al-though the yap rslands
congress does not incl-ud.e representation frcm the outer islands of the Di_strict,
future plans of t'he Adminisrration provide for uaking it a Dist,rict-r,rid.e body.l+r' Rota Distriet, t'ihich eonsists only of the one island of Fota with a population
af ))5, has an erected I'funicipal council. Members are elected for tr,ro-year terms.
The Municipal Council, r*hich has a rnembership of ten., perfcrms in essence the sarne
functions as d-o the District congresses in other Districts.
4z' fn the saipan District." there is no District-rride legislative organiLation. Tpo
separabe ehartered Municipalities function in the District, one in tlre isl_and. of
saipan and' the other in the island of rinian. fhe saipan i\rrunicipa1it1,, r+hich often
d'escribes ltself as the congress of Saipan or the Saipan Legislature, includ.es
representatives from the inhabited isrands to the north of Saipan. rt is couposed.
of fifteen members elected for two-year terms. The Tinian lfunieipatiiy, rvhieh
slmilarly d'escribes itself as the Tjnian congress, has a membership of seven. prans
or€ Ilolv- und'er consideraiicn, the Miss:.on r,ras inforued-, for possible aualgamation of
these tr+o municipalities j-nto a District-i+ide congress and. a jcint meetlng of the
congressmen of both was recently held to discuss ihe matter. fhe Administration
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hopes that these efforts rui1l eventually lead. to the establishmer,i of a Dis'-iet
Legislative Body"

41. The Distri-ct Congresses of Truk, Ponape and- the Marshalls, the yap Islands
Congress and. the uunlcipalities of Rota, Saipan and Tinian, r+hich, in their
respective areas, perforu more or less the same functions as those of Distriet
Congresses, are empowered., und.er their respective Charters and. ruithin the lirnits
clefined. therein, to lewy taxes and to provld.e for their collect,ion, to use and-

d'lsburse funds so collected. and. to enact lar,rs for the District or lfunicipality
eoncerned-" The deeisions of the Distrlct Congress beeoue lar+s of the respeetive
Districts when approved by the High Conmissioner. Any d.eclsicn on i,ftieh the High
corr'm.issioner has not tahen action i,iithin t8o aays of its receipt autouatically
becomes Iaw. No ease of the High Comuiissioner having d.isapproved. the d.eeision of
a congress i.lias brought to the,attention of the Mission.
4l+. Members of the District Congresses and l{irnicipalities, many of whom the Mission
was able to meet, are taking a keen and" intelligent interest in their r,rork.
Lead-ership of maqy of these organs has been vested in elected younger and, educatecl
men rather than ln customary chiefs. ftrough strong attachment to tradltion still
exists in several parts of the Territory, the eLders are beginning to recognize that
responsibility should. be placed ln the most capable hand"s irrespective of a person's
position ln tradltional scciety. This, in the Misslon's viev, is an encouraging
d.evelopment.

t+s. }ilrrile the por'rers coaferred, on these boclies und-er their respective charters seem
to be theoretically uiile, their effeetive authorlty is limited by the fact that they
ean pass on financial matters only to the extent of locaL relrenues col-l-ected by each,
the major share of r,rhich is d.evoted to the support of elementary education. 1he
Mission consid.ers that r+ays and means of erpanding the effective functions an6
authority of these organs of 1oca1 government shou]-d- be found., so as to include
aetivities presently financed. from Trust Territory fund.s, consi-steni; i,rtth the
necessary d.egree of financial control from the ceni;re.
)+6- Another problem nhich caue to the attention of the Mission is that some of the
District Congresses had- to rush through a large volume of business i.n a short perlod.
of tlme. fn Palau, the Mission was told. that the Palau Congress meets ti,rice a year
for five days each and that this is not enough to deal adeguately lrith all- the
problems- When asked about the reasops for sueh shot't sessions, the Missionlras
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tolcl that there are not, encugh func1s to d"efray the ex;renses including courpensatioa
for members and that nanY of the members of the Congress have also other jobs to do.
The Mission suggests that the Adninistering Authority shculrl. give consideration to
this matter r'rith a vict'r to improving the situation. The xtissico feel-s that the
membership of the Congresses might be consid.erably reduced. and the econon-ies thus
effeeted. utilj-zed to provicle for longer and. more fruitful sessions, r,rhieh r.ri11
permit proper consirLeration of d.raft legislation.

The Inter"-Distriet Advisory Conmdtteq

\l' The only Territory-itide bocly, i+hich at present has only advisory funetions, is
the fnter-Distriet Advisory Comtnittee to the High Commissicner, Members of thls
Comdttee, i+ho used- to be appointed by the High Cornmissioner, are no\.r elected by
the legis]ative organs of the d.istricts. The coumrttee meets once a year for about
a veek and., in ord-er to provide for continuity, it d.ecid.ed. in lpl8 to have menbers
eleeted for hold--over terms so that each d.istrict delegation vould, have one member
r'iho r'ras in attenclance at the previous year's meetiug.
i+B' A Social Sub-comrittee appolnted Ln 1p)! reported in 1!60. The Advisorxr-
Couxlittee at its 1!6o session d.iseussed. the Sub-Comnitt.ee's report for trro d.ays,
i'ilth the participation of the liigh Comnssicrrer arid his head,quarters staff. The
Commlttee also discu-ssed. various problems relatiug to economie d.evelopment includ.ing
lancl probleus and mad.e reconuuend.ations thereon. It exchanged. vievs on a number of
other problems including perscnnel administ,ratlon, $rages, banking and. radj.o
corr:nunieations. fhe Ad.vlsory Ccmmittee d.ecid.ed" to keep the Social Sub-Conrmittee in
existence and to establish an Economle Developm.ent Sub-Conu:rittee. Both are to meet
in varicus District;s throughcut the Terriio4r,
4g- I{ith regard to the i'rork of the 1p50 conference, the l{igh commissicner told the
lvlission that it i'ias the best, ccnference of the Couraittee so far. The report of the
Socia1 sub-Ccnmittee, he add.ed", r,ras a good. report r,rhich iras critical at the right;
points and' gave evidence of an objective approach to prchlems. During 19d1, this
Sub-Cormittee is expected- to undertake stud.ies on sanitation and. elementary and.
intermedlate edueation. fhe Mission was gIad to hear that in tire High comrrlssionerrs
view the merjbers of the fnter-Distriet Advisory Cornmill*. have made ]arge strld.es in
d'eveloping an objective and eomprehensive approach, although in the initiaL stages,
d'elegates from each District had. tenr1ed to concentrate upon their o\{n particular
problerns.
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50. fhe High Coumi.ssioner informed the Mission ihat it r+as intend.ed. -bo establish
thls year a third. Sub-Cornmittee on politieal affalrs. The fnter-Disir-ie,c Advisory
Comittee r.rilI then have sub-conmittees covering all the uain fieJ.d.s of government
activity; the Mission hopes that it i^iil-I then be in a position to play a more

effective part ln the solution of the problems of the Temitory. Ttre Mission aJ-so

recornmend^s that the Aduinistering Authority should give urgent consj-deration to the
transformation of this bo{y lnto a statutory elected. Territorial Council i,rlth both
legisiative and. fiscal funetlons.
51. In relation to the r,rork of the Advisory Coumittee, the Mission noted that the
representatives from the Saipan Distriet d-id. not take part in the d.iscussions of the
Courn:ittee, but attend.ed. the meetings only as observers. ftre l(ission wishes to point
this out as another instance of arrangements nhich are not in keeping nith the
objeetlve of encouraging the unity of the Territory, and. to suggest that,, in futrre,
members from Saipan should be alloired to participate in the meetings as fu1l and

equal uembers. One observer from Saipan himself stated- at tire 1p6O session of the
Corimii;tee that Saipan representatives should" particrpate fu1Iy in the proceed.ings as

rlelegates and. not merely as observers, He pointed- out that although Saipan is part
of the Trust Temitory, it is not an,rare of many of the prograrnmes being carried. out
in the other Districts, ancl expressed" the vier.r that there should. be closer contact
bet't'reen Saipan and. the other d.istricts.
52. Wlth regard. to the d.evelopment of institutlons of self*governuent, in ad-dition
to the suggestions mad.e in the preced.ing paragraphs, the Mission recommend.s that the
Administering Authorlty should. give urgent eonsid.eratlon to the appointment at the
Head.quarters of a senior offieer to d-eal. vith al-l matters connected, 'with political
advancement und-er the d-irect supervision of the l{igh Cormnissioner. Such an officer
shoulcl be responslble for aLl aspects of organization, co-ord.ination and. politleal
education includ-ing (a) tire development of the fnter-Dlstrict Advisory Committee lnto
an elected. Territorial Council with legislative and. fiscal functions, (t) tfre
establishment of Distrlct Congresses, where such bod.ies d.o not exist, and the further
d-e."e1opment of the polrers and. functions of the exlsting Congresses, (e) tfre
chartering of lfunicipalities and. (a) organizing necessary po].itica]. eclucation and.

training at all Ievels. It should. be possibl-e for sueh a pclitical officer to spend

a good. part of his time in ihe various Districts of the Territory, which the High
Commissloner may be unabl-e to d.o.

1.,.
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55' Reeently trrro political parties have been organized. in the Territory, both of
them in the Saipan District. The first pariy, iihich r,ras estabLished. on
28 December 1!60, 1s calIed "rhe Popurar Party of saipan District'r. fhe purposes of
the party, as laid d.orrn in its Constituti.on are:

To promulgate Jeffersonian priirciples, some of rEhich are:

a. Popular control of government;

b' I'rl'id'e extensj-on of suffrage and. the fullest measure of personalliberty;

e Religious 1iberty; and.

d-. Free speech and. free press.

To ald", advance, encourage, and- prouote the cand-id.acy of aLL persons seekingeleetlon to public office und.er ihe Popular Party of-srip"r, Dlstrict banner.

fo promote, encoul:age, and- foster a feeling of good- feLlor,rshlp, friendship, and.good r'rill among the members of this organization.

To encourage the active partieipation of all the people of saipan District, lutce soeia^I, econonric and politi;ar- uerfare of the Territory.
[o upnold. the principles of good government.

To assisi in any other matters pertaining to the rrelfare and. advaneement of themembers and- for the attainment or tue hiihest ord"er of citizenship.
To purchase, lease, hoId, or sell real and. personal property neeessaqr or properfor the carrylng out of the purposes of this organizatlon.

Membership of the party ls limi'bed to Tbust Terri-tory citizens vho are resiclents of
saipan Distriet' Ttre second- party, r,rhich was establ-ished- on 2 February 1pdl, ls
ealled' t'The Progressive Party of saipan, Mariana rslands,t. The purposcs of the
party as d.efined in its Constitution are:

' To promote progressive d.evelopuent in the fields of political, econoaic,erlueational and sccial of the people of Saipan.

To promote interest and- active parrticipation ln the politieal affairs of theSaipan.
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To promote, encourage and. foster the feeling of good- felloirship, friencship,
and good-r.rilI among the members.

To aid", advance, enccurage and- promote the eand.ilacy of all persons seelcing
eleetion to public offices uncler the banner of the party.

. To exercise such porrers and- to perforut such acts as ruay be reasonably necessary
and. expedient to acconrplish the general pruposes r'or \.rhich the party is
organized..

TLr.e Const.itutlon provid.es that an applicant for membership of this Party must be a
Trust Territoty Citizen nho is a resid.ent of Saipan.

5ll. It appears to the Mission thai; the truo parties are organized" around. the question
of the future of the Saipan District, uhich is clealt rrrith in the folloning
paragraphs. Ttre Mission hopes that Teruitory-r.iide poli'i;icaI parties giring
expresslcn to territoria.L poJ-itical- consciousness and aspirati.:ns will soon coue

into existence.

{}:.ture of the Trgel_lgryilgry

The question of Sqipan

'55. ft viIl be recal-ied that the T\relfth $aipan Legis'lature, i.e., the Saipan

ivlunieipal Councitf/ referred. to in paragraph ll4, ty its resolution No. J ad.opted. on

2J September 1959 had- petitioned- the United. Nations to give serious ecnsid-eration to
the reintegration of the Marianas Island.s r,rithin the framer+ork of ti:e Territory of
Guam, lncluding the granting of United- States citizenship (f/pEf.::Of]:.:-). The

petitioners clalmecl that they had. the overnhelnlng support of the peopl.g of Salpan

District anrl stated. that, if a plebiscite l,rere'bo be he1d., the vast rnajority of the
people in the Marianas Islands liould. favour such integration. The AcLninisterlng
Authority, ln its observatlons on thls petition (T/OBS"1O/7), stated. that in vj-e'w of
the complexity of the issue and. its far-reaching i.mplications, it felt that the most

satisfactory course would- be for the Visiting Mrssicn to make a careful sound.ing of
the precise nature of the petitioners' recuest. and. of the extent of the support for
thait reques'b.

The Mission uishes
paragraphs r+hieh

to point out that references to the Saipan Legislature in the
folIon are. to thi,s l{unicipal. Cou-ncj.l.

Ll
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one day prior to the arrival of the Mission in Guam, a
among the people in the saipan District in iqhich the voters
of four alternatives. ftre questions asked. and. the results

Ifumber of votes reeelyegQu,:lstion

Do you d.esire to becoue U.S. Citi.zen
within the Po]-itical framer,rork of the
Government of Guam?
(Unirication with Guam)

Do you d.esire to become U.S. Citlzen
by becoming a separate ferritory of
the United. States?
(Annexation r+ith U.S.A. )

Do you deslre to remain in the same
status as at present?

Other r'rishes.

fnvalid votes.

1.

Salpan
Manictp?llty

4557

BTB

2l

None

B

Tinian
ifunlcipaLity

5

None

None

148

188

B:

57

3.

L

E).

total mmber of votes cast: AhO]+

fotal number of registered. voters: a8t+l

57" fn Satpan, as in other districts, the Mission d.evoted- considerabl-e time ia
trying to ascertain the r,rishes of the people in regard to the future of the
ferritory. At a largely attend.ed. pub]ic meeting hel-d in Saipan on 1o March 1196;*,
the follor'ring r'rrltten colrmunicaiions coneerning the questlon of the future of .bhe

Saipan Dlstrict were submitted. to the Mission:
(i) A corununication entitled "Arguuent in favour of the reintegration of the

Marianas Islands'r, from the Chairman of the Popular party, to rfuich ls
attached- an "offlcia1 tabulation of the plebiscite held on ! February 19d1
eoncerning future polltlea-l- structure of Saipan, Mariaua Island.s',
(Annex I (l)). This communication asks for the political reuni.on of the
Northern Marianas rnrith Guam and points out that in a plebiseite he1d. in
the Salpan Distriet, 155? out of a total of PBI+? registered. voters
supported- the re-integration of the Marianas rslanil.s.
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(ii) A cornnunication containing 16?? signatures, requesting integration of the
Norther:r Marianas r.rith Guam (Anne:r f (u)).

(i:-i) A "Petibion" from the 'Ycuth Asscciatic'',n of the Saipan District,rrequesting
the United Nations to give consideration to the unifica'bion of the
Chamoffo people" t{ho are divided by artifieial politieal i:amiers
(Anne:: r (a) ).

(i") A conrnunicaticn flom "The Saipan car.olinian Comuunity" expressing
oppos-ition to the idea of integration i,rith Guam and recluesting "direct
annexation by the United. States of Amelicat', after the people had becoue
politicalI1", sccia.Ily and- econoi.ically prepared. to assume self-government
(annex T (*)).

58' fhe Chalrman of the Progressive Party spohe at the public meeting opposing the
request for integration rrith Guau and proposing that Saipan and Rota Disi;ricts
should. be incorporated into the United. States of America as a possession or as a
separate territory. He al-so told" the Mlssion that a petition containing such a
request t'rorild- be submitled to i-t the follorring clay rihen the Misslon rras to ueet r,rith
the Salpan Mrrnicipal Council-. Mter several spealters had. expressed their vier^rs on
one or the other of the tr+o proposals, it nas agreed, i,hat furilr.er d.iscussion on the
requests relating io the fu[ure of Saipan woulcl be continued at the meeting on ihe
following day.

59' Ai; that meeting the Mission llas presente<L nith the follorring tr+o comnrunications
coneerning the future of Saipan:

(i ) Resolution No . 71-7 of the Tkrlrteenth Saipan Legislature enclorsing the
resul-ts of the plebiscite held on ) February 1p51 a.nd requesting
integration of Salpan r,rith Guam. Attached- 'co the resolution is the
official tabutation of the plebiscii;e (Annex r (i) (iv))l'

(il) "Petitron" signed, by elght members of 'bhe Saipan Legislature statlng that,
as evidenced- by the plebiscite of ) Fetrruary 1967, the people of Saipan
District al-most unanimously clesire to beecme part of the Unite,l States and.

to be granted United. States citizenshi-p ancl requesting that Saipan and.

Bota. districts be incorporated. into the United- States as a possession or
as a separate territcry ancl that the inhabitants be granted Unlted States
eitizenship. To this petition also lras attached- the officia]. tabulation
of the plebiscite (Annex f (f)).
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6o' The vietrs expressed by valious speahers both at the pub]-ic meeting in salpan
and' at the rneetirr$ lrith Lhe Saipan legislature and in the couuunications referred" to
above may be sun:marized as {.ol-lorls:

(") one group, replresented by the Popular Party, desi:res integration of the
Novthern Marianas rrith Guam r'rith a vier* to obtaining United siates eitizenship.
TIre Saipan Legislature has aciopted an official resol-ution, No" l1-7
(Annex r (i) (i")), supporting this position. rt should be noted that this
resolution \'ras ad.opted by a vote of 6 in favour, none against and 6 abstentions.
(n) fhe second group, repl:esented by ihe Progressive party, stands for
incorporaticn of the Northern Marianas rdth the united. states as a possession
or a Territory and for securing united States citizenship. rt shculd be noted.
that one of the petiiions (Annex f (f)) supporting this grouB,s clemand. is
signed by eight members of the saipan Legislature, 'i,rhile the official
resolution of the Lc.gislature req.uesting integretation r.rith Gr-ram received. only
slx votes ln fa'rour" T'lrose r"'ho favour ineorporation believe that integration
trrith Guam t+oulL be politically and. econonlcally cisad"vantageous to the people
of the Northern lr{ayianas. ,
(e ) fhere ls an almost unanimous d.esire arnong the people in regard. to see6ing
United' states eitizenship. This is an objectlve of both the political parties.

5r' Tl:e Mission got the impression that arthough for d.iffer.ent reasons, there r+as.
general agreeinent for holding the plebiscite of 5 February 1961, the integration
group hoped' to strengthen their olrln position, r,rhile the incorporatlon group hoped
to'prove that, contrary to thelr op;onents! claims, there lras opposition to
integration v-ith Guam. rn the coul'se of the lviissionts cliscussions at..the.meeting
of the Legislature, it r'ras able to obtain useful clarifications on the objectives
of the trto sicLes- fn ansl'Ier to a questlon by the Mission, lead.ers or both the
groups confirmed in public lhat they r'rere not d.emandlng inmed.iate irnplementation of
their requests for a change in the s'catus of the District, and- that tirey merely
Itished' to present tl:ei:' vietis as to r&at they wantecl to happen some time in the
future' The Mission asked r+hy, then, a plebiseite had. been organized at this time.
The party supporting integration irith Guam statecl i,hat they nanted. to ascertain tlre
true d'esires of the people regarding tl:eir future before the Missionrs arriva] so
that they could present these to the Mission. Ttre other party statecl that they
supported' the holo.ing of the plebiscite to correct the erroneous impression .r,hat

there ..{as uranimous support for integration r.rith Gua:n. 
r'+!{
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62, The Missioxl was arso informed. that the move for integration of the Northern
I{arianas ruith Guam originated- not in saipan but in Guam. fhe Guam Legislature mad.e
the flrst move in ad'opting a resolution on the subject nhich, after referring toArticle 76 or the united' Nations charter, resolved "on behalf of the people of Guam
and' ln syqpathy icith the people of a-11 the Marianas rslands respeetfully to request
ancl petitic'n the congress of the Unlted states to eause the Northern Marianas
Isrands to be incorporated. r,rithin the framer.rork of the Territory of Gua*,,.
subsequently, it appointed a select cormittee, uhich, in the language of lts
resorution, 'rshaIl have as its duty ihe thorough study of the problems of
reunification and the explanation of such probrems to the people of Guam,,. At the
meeting of ths: saipan Legislature, the Misslon'was furnlshed, r.rith copies of three
resolutions, No' 167 ot 1p58, irio. 27 of 1p!p and lvo. ft} of agit, ad.opted. on the
subjeet by the Guam legislature (nnnex rr). The Misslon also received a i*itten
comunication (Annex r (rr)) rrom the Presid"ent of the "Demoeratic party of the
Terrltory of Guam" concerning this question.
6l' The Mission hopes that as a result of the frank exehange of views it had" trith
the leaders of both the groups, it was able to clarify to them the nature of the
problem and' to make them und-erstand. that there lras no possibility of their d.emands
being eonsidered without regard. to the interests of the rest of the Trust Terrltory.
5h' At the eonelusion of the meeting ivith the saipan tregislature, the chairman, on
behalf of the Mi.sslon, made the following statement:

"T\'ro issues have been raised-; one of integration with Guam and. the otherof annexation by the United. States, Tkrese are very complex problerus involvlngiuportant legaI, eonstitutional and. political issuls.
ttAeeorcling to Articl-e I of the

of the Pacific fsl-ands form a single
Pacific fslands-

"ftre basie objeetives laid. d.ol.rn in Artiele '16 of the United. NationsCharter, namely to promote the po,Iitlcal, economic, social and- educational
. ad.vancement of the Territory tor,rarcls self-goverrurent or ind-epend.enee, areapplicable to this Terrltory as much as to any other Trust Territory. TtreUnited- States, in Article 5 of the Trusteeship Agreement has speeifj-ca11y
undertaken to tLo exactly this.

ItApparent1y, the people of Saipan feel that they have reached. sufficientrnaturity to express their lrlshes .eoncerning their future; in other words, toexercise the right of self-determination. fhe Mj.ssion d.oes not i,rish to iake

Trusteeship Agreement, the seven d.istricis
Tercltory called. the Territory of the
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issue irith thai.. but it has a cltrty to stress the fact that Saipan is only onepart of a single ?rust Territory ca1lc-C the Trust Territory of the Pacific
rslands, containing only 8,c00 out of about BorcoO inhabitants. rf today theUnited $tates, as Aclministering Arithori'by, and the United Nations \r€re to
agree to the present request, tomorrohr anothei" clistrict might, in the same rray,feel- that they have reached" maturiiy ancl d.emand that they vould llke to join
the Phillppines, or fnclonesia, or Har.iali. You r,rill agrie that this rrouLd.
create great problems. The United" Nations is therefore not 1ike11" to look r,rithfavour on proposals of this nature lrhich r.roul-cl amount to d.ividing up a PrustTerritory and" d"istributing the parts in various i.rays at various tlmes.

"HoI'Iever, the Mission r.rculd faithfully report to the Trusteeship Couneilyour vierrs as expressed to us, The Mission is al.Iare of the considerations
Iuhlch are the basis for the tr,'o proposals. fhe Mission feels that rather than
expecting a cluiek solution, it rroul-cl be more practicable to investigate thepossibilities of obtaining, thrcugh adrrlnls-L::ative ae'bicn by the United. States,the practical benefits irhich ycu are seeking through integratlon or annexation.

"fhe Mission r.iould- like to adcl that in accord"ance irith A.:ticle T6 of theunited- Nations charter, i,,hen the t,ime coiraes, the peoples'r.rishes will be
aseertained as to their future, namely self-gorrernment or ind-ependence. Bythat time, Guam itself wculcl have changed. from its present status of a non-self-governing Territory. ft r,rould- have been diffe-rent lf Guam rsere to belntegratecl as part of the Trust Territory.

"fhe Mis,sion believes that the position is cl-ear to you. yotr i.rill in dgecourse see the ivlissionts.r'eport as r+elL as the d.ebates on li; in the
Trusteeship Ccuncil".

65. From the reaction of
public to the statement of

the rnembers of the Legislature as r.rerr as of the general
the Mi:issi on, it gathered- the ir4lression that the people

und"erstood" and appreclated the posltion as eqplainerl by the Mission. F\rrtler, in
prlvate eonversations r'rhieh the Mission had. irith the lccal lead"ez's afi;er the close
of the meeting, lt r'ias given to nnclerstancl that they r*ere [ore or ]ess satlsfied.
with the viel:s elrpressed by the Mis_qion.

66. Immediaiely folloriing its visit to Salpan, the Misslon rrisited the island of
Tinian. At the public meetlng in Tinian, the Mj.ssion was handed. an "officlal
tabulatj.on of the pleblscite lle1d cn 5 I'ebruar1r 1!60 eoncerning future political
structure of Tinian, Mariana Islands" (Annex f (g)) and lras askecl- about the vievrs
of the lt{lssion concerning the tcatter" The }4isslon invited- the attention of the
people to the dlscusslons it had" at lt,s neeting with the SaiSan Legislature. The
Naval Administrator of Saipan, who uas present at the Tintan meetlng, agreed. to
make the Missj-on's statement'at Salpan available to the people of Tj.nian,
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67, fn the light of vhat has been stated. in the preceding paragraphs, the
Misston conslders that, while the Trusteeshlp Council should. be informerL of the
vler+s expressed. by the polltical parties and others in Saipan District eoncerning
thetr future, in written communications or ln conversations wtth the Visiting
l4lssi-on, no action by the Counctl is called for at present in this matter.
Having said. that, the Mission would like to make some eomrnents on the apparent
reasons which leil the people to denand the separation of Saipan from the rest
of the Trust Territory. At present both the political parties in Sai.pan want
the Distriet to join the United. States either by lntegration with Guam or as a
separate territory and. thereby become entitled. to United $tates cltizenship and.

al]- the ad.vantages fl-or,ring from it as they see them. The Mission also understood
that the United. States military expendlture in Guam and to a lesser extent in
Saipan, and the comparative prosperity resulting therefrom, are in part
responsible for the desire on the part of the Saipanese to seek, on the one

hand., merger with Guam and, on the other, a separate future for themseJves.
In making this move, it seemed" to the Mission that the people were overlooking
one important and over-rid"lng fact of.international politics and. lnternationa1
Ial'r. The fact is that the people of Salpan cannot join the United States until
tuo conditi-ons are satisfled.:

(u) Ehat they have achieved a greater degree of self-government in which
respect Saipan enjoys perhaps ]ess than some other districts, and.

eorrespondingly, a greater d.egree of economie sel-f-sufficiency, even

though Saipan enjoys more of it than the other d.istricts"
(U) That atl the people of the Trust Territory are ready to choos,e

their futtre, i..B.y the form of self-government or independ.ence which
they want, at the same time. The Trusteeship Agreement treats the
Trust Territory as one single ferritory and there ls no llkelihoocl of
the United Nations consid.ering at the present tlme any proposal which
looked. Iike a premature effort aimed. at "secessj.on" or ttpartition",

which can only be done by amending that Agreement.

58. The Misslon feels that it is lmportant for the Ad,rninistratlon to do atl
can to take the heat out of this move for becoming part of the United States

it
AS

a separate territory or as part of Guam by rem:i.ndlng the people in strong terms

f ,,.
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that the future of saipan cannot be cousid"ered apart from the rest of the frust
Territory and by encoLEaging them to lcok to the rest of the Territory. It ls
the ltttssiont s impression that this has not always been d.one in the past, that
the problens concerning their future have not clearJ-y been erqllained. to the
people of saipan, and that in fact the explanaticrns sometimes furnished. by the
Administratlonts officials on the spot might have create:d the eontrary effect.
(Annex IIr (a)).
69' The Ml-ssion arso feels that the Ad.ministering Authority shouid consi-d.er ways
and' means of red-ucing the causes of dissatisfaction amongst the peopre of saipan.
For instance, consid'eratlon utght be given to irays of givrng to the peopre of
the Trust rerritory the practieal- ad.van'bages vhich the people of Guam nov enjcy
as a resl'tlt of their being United. states cltizens. such ad.vantages are enjoyed
by the people of some other Trust ferritori€s in the countries of their
respeetive Admintstering Authorities .

Discussions in other of the Territory egncernine its future
70' The Mission was pleased. to note that thought is belng given by the peopre in
various parts of the Territory to the question of lts future. During its tour,
the Misslon received. certaln documents eontaining information on some of the
questlons which have been und.er consid.eration. Relevant extracts of these

.ciocuments are annexed to this report (Annex rrr). At various praces 1n the
ferrltory, the Mission r.,ras asked questions concerning the Terrltoryr s future.
For exarnple, at the public meeting i.n Koror., palau Dlstrict, a questloner asked
tuhether the Misslon wourd- eease to come vhen lviicronesia had hecome lndependent.
Ee stated' that it rvas his understar.rd.ing that the Trust ferritory consisted. ,of
many islands iulth different cultures, languages and customs spread. over a large
oeean area and asked whether lt was posslble to unite them into a single
ind'ependent nation. rf that was not possible, he wanted to knou whether the
Trust Territory could. becorne a semi-lnilepend.ent nation und.er the united Nations
or any particular country.
ru' while the Mission apprecj-ates the efforts of the Ad-mlnistration in assi.stlng
the people to clarify their thinklng ercncerntng their future, it feels that the
d'ifferent ways in which the questions have beerr formurateii in different parts of

f ...
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the Territory might have glven rise to a certaLn amount of confusion. ft would

be useful, in the Missiont s view, for the Administration to prepare a d.ocument

for use al} over the Temitory explaining the objectives of Trusteeship and the
fact that the people theuselves i.rould at the appropriate time have the opportunity
of freely expressing their wlshes concerning their future, and. that, if necessary
Ln the l.lght of circumstances then prevaillng, suitable alternatives to be

formulated by the United. Nations may be put to them at a popular consultation.
72. Another point that has to be borne in mind- in thls connexion j.s the present
state of the ferritoryr s economy. ft has not developed. to a stage rrrhere the
economic future of the Terrltory can be preilicted. Nor d.oes it follou that
eomplete economic self-sufficiency is a pre-requisite for self-government or
lnd.ependence. Whlle therefore the Administration should contj.nue to encourage
the people to think about their future, great care should. be taken to see that
such thinking is directed torqards the achievement of the objectives of
trusteeship and d,oes not result in creatj-ng anxietles in the mlnd.s of the
people about their economic potentlal and consequently their capacity to
govern themsel-ves.
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CEAPTER II

ECONOMIC ADVANCEIVENT

Geueral

73. The Mission has formed. the viev that the Territoryts maln natural eccnomic

resources have not as yet been eqgloited. The potenti-al for hearry lnclustryt

extractive or Eanufacturing, ls }imi.ted., but sma}L-scale industries based. on

agricultural produee and- the resources of the vast seas surround"ing lts lancl area

offer d.efinite and. substantial possiblJ.ities. These have not been explored-, and.

agriculture i-tself is i.i-ttle d.eveloped-. In the face of these possibillties,
the eeonomy has been allowed. to remaj-n static for too long. As a result,
eonsid.erable dissatisfaction and. d-iscontent are evid.ent among the people. They

are no longer i-solated-, and. have become well a\fare of the advantages d.erivlng

from a better developed. economy. The eeonomy has for many years been tied- to

a more advanced economy, first of Japan and. subsequentlY of the Unlted. States;

it is no longer possible to conteuplate reversion to a subsistence way of llfe'
Moreover, under the Unitecl States adm'inistration in recent years, nany of the

younger people have stud"ied. and" Lived. outstd-e the Territory and. harre thereby

acquired- errpectacions and. aspiratLons which must be satj-sfied-. It must also

be remembered. that the subsistence economy, which, at its best, need not

necessarily be an economy of poverty, covers only one part of the need's of these

people, namely food. Of this they seem to have enough, but for all other essenttal

requirements, such as ctoth and- other consuaer good"s, they have to rely on

imports and. this again places them in cllrect coatact with other more advagce&

economic systeus. Also the need. to purchase such iteus highlights the aeed for

cash earnings. The clamour for work and- eash incomes is universal, and in aII

d.istricts of the ferritory several people stated. that they had- more of both'

cluring the Japanese administration. These conplaints seem to have basis, as

several tndustrles ancL other acttvities, which were flourishtng in the pre-lrar

era and. ve::e d.estroyed. or abanclonect during the war, have not been rehabilitated'

or revivr:d.'

7l+. fhere has been a

vhich lrt]-l eoatinue ancL

very substantial growbh in the Mlcronesian population

which ad.d.s to the Territoryt s need.s and. ctenand.s eeoaomic
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growbh. WhiI: exports are negU-gtble - and. tbis may rernaj.n the case for some

time exeept in regard. to fish and. one or tvo eash crops - the emphasis has been

on tmports of eonsumer good.s of aII kind.s evea when, given some effort and.

investnent, these could be locally manufactured r^i:ith benefit to the Terrj.toryrs
eecnomy. The Mlssion is convlnced. that a cleflnite, urgent and. neII co-ord.lnated.

effort is called" for immediately to revltallze the Territoryts economy in general
and. to ercpaud the scope of economic actlvity. Thls is rrecessary not only to
set the Territory on tts feet but also to restore the peoplets con;lidence in
their economic potential. The Mission f'eels that nisgivings aboui the Territoryts
capaeity in the future to sustain lts ohrn economy cannot be used. as a reason for
curtaillng the level of investment which is nor,r need.ed. to enable the potential
of the Territory to be fully realized..

Tr. In the following paragraphs the Misslon wishes 'bo present briefly some of
the more lmportant economic faets whi-eh should. be borne in mlnd.. i[ore detalled.
laformation coneerning these will no doubt be furnj-shed. by the Admini-stering
Authority in its annual report. Tor,rard.s the end. of this section, the Mission
has presented. its observations and reeonmend.ations, based. on what it was able

to see for itself, with respect to eeonomic d^evelopment.

76. The uajor source of cash income for the people 1s their eqport crops.
Of these, the most iuportant ts copra, The total ex;lort lncome during the
year end.ing J0.rhne 1p5u was $fr89tr]0o, uad"e up of $1158?r?67 from copra,

$rl+81166 trom trochus, $ro\r!B8 from the sale of vegetables, $a7rz75 from fish
and. meat, $aOrTff from handterafts and. shells and $arfg, from eharcoal-. other
sources of cash income are govermoent emplo5rment, enqploynent in private business

and. other miscellaneous activlties. There ls at present no marketing of cash

croBs localj-y.

Cogoput,, Pevelopuent gn4 Copla,. Produ,ctioa

TT. Copra production has recently sur'fered- a set-back as a result of successive

tySrhoons. The Adminlstration anttcipates that for the next few years the annual-

proiluctlon will be betr,reen I-0r000 and. 121000 tons. llhe income derl-ved. from

eopra proiluction fluctuates wtth world pri.ces, althougb the aclverse effects
of this fluctuation are eushioned. by the operation of the Copra" Stabilization
51.lnc[s (one for Saipan ancl anether for the rest of the Terrltory). The incorre

reeeiyed. tn 1960, $trBaerOOO, was tne hignest ever..
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?8. A ten-year eoeonut ilevelopment prograrnme for the entire Teruitory, d.raftetl'

in l!)p, rolas put into effect in Ig5O. Procedures for lrrprovecL uethocLs of

selection of seed.nuts and. for cuitirration are based. on the recor.mend.atloas of

a coeonut specialj-st from Ceylon, who had. spent some years ln the fe$itory antl

nad.e a d.etalled. study of the need.s of the ferritory. Ehts prograume is basecL

on a pri-ority replaeenent of old and. d.ebilitated. palus and. replanttng of typhoon

d.evastated. areas, flr:velopment tn ae\-I areas and rehabilitation of pest-infectecl

island.s. ftre inrprovement of transportation and. storage facilities ts another

important element tn this programme. The Mission was iaformed- that the

iuplementatlon of thls prograrnme was subjeet to tbe availability of labour,

traine4 agricultural personnel and- fj-nances ' The exSlort of copra must clearly

reuain the found.ation of the Terrttoryts enpori, -s,:nings, and- the Mlsslon hopes

that financial itifficulties wiII aot be allorved. to hamper this most lryortant

progr.afime. Where necessary, the d.esirabiltty of offering a suitable subsidy

for plantLng coconut trees should. be consid.ered- by the Aclmlnistrationl thts uright

help to cvercome local labour shortages'

Tg. gne of the general complaints receiveiL by the lilission coneerned- expensive

and. infrequent transportation facillties for copra and. inacLequate affangements

for storing 1t. This is a serious problem, vhicb. particularly affects the people

in the outer islands, and- the Arrministration is givtag attention to it' In vierc

of these itifftculties, there is little ineentive for people in the rluter island.s

t, collect nrrts, aE copra often gets ilamaged. &ue to ercposure before it can be

transpotte6- to a central storage poi-at. The provi.sion of transport and- storage

facifities on an adequate scale is likely to result in an appreciable ihcrease

in copra produetlon and. this
organizatlon.

seems to offer an excelleut fiei(I for co-operative

9@
80. A good. d.ea1 of impressive work is belng d.one ln cleveloping caeao as a uaJor

cash crcp. The prograrnme for the Trust Territory is und.er the d.irection of a

eacao speciallst stationed. iu Ponape. Ponape bas a small clemoustration area

useil for trial seed. introductio4s: er4perimental projects anil forbraining cacap

growers. The progranme 1s srrbsid.ized by the Trust Terrltory Government and-

I
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ancl. incluiles tYee d.istribution of seed.lings and subsiilles to those who plant them.

At present the caeao plantlng prograrnme ts confiaed. mostly to two Districts,
Ponape and. [rrtk. Ia both Districts, the people are enthusiastic ahout the
prospects of eacao, The Misslon \{as lnformed. that the Agrieultural Department in
Ponape has a programme for planting one millj.on eaeao trees over a perlocL of
niue or ten years, and. 1n the course of time these plantations lEill bring in a

revenue of $I nilli"on per annum. 0n the other hand., cacao plantings have

rna0e urrch uore impressive progress Ln the Distrlct of [ruk, where, thanks

to the energy ancl enthusiasm of the District Agrieulturist, about half a ntllion
trees have already been planted., and. some of them are alreaily bearing fruit. the

MLssl-on was also Lnformed. that it would. be possi.bl-e to push this progralnme faster
only lf more cacao seecllings and. the necessary financLal subsidy could. be

provLcled. to the planters, whose d.emancLs were presslng. fhe Mlssj.orr saw an

efftctert, though s-allr eacao cleuonstration fermentary in Ponape. It hopes

that cacao fermentaries on a larger seale will be established. both ln Ponape

and. Tmk, particularly in the latter, where the crop yieliL is expected to be

greater. The Mission is confid.ent that a stepptng up of the present prograume can

clevelop caeao j.nto a uajor export crop very shortly.

Developnent of B1aqk-.le:tper

BI. B1ack pepper iras flrst introduced. experlmeutally at the Ponape Agricultural

Station several years ago. The Mission 'was told that unfortunately, the r'rlrong

type of cuttlugs haiL heen plantecl in the initial stages of this elqreriment and-

that a fev years elapsed. before the mistake was d.iscovered.; consequently the

suLtabitlty of the crop coulcl not be ascertainecL till a year or two ago. This

points t,o the neeessity of such experlments being carrled. out uniler the supervision

of orperts who have haiL personal e4perieuce of tropical agriculture and. tropical

crops. The ivllssion suggests '.,hat a person wtth specialized. knowled.ge of pepper

cultLvatioa sh.ould. be aclded. to the staff of the agricultural d.epartment, and. one

or more qualified Mlcronestans shouliL be seat to tropieal countries for training

in thi.s field. of agriculture. At any rate etq)erieents have now confitueil that

pepper plants would. grow ancl proiluce .we]I on Ponape aad. [ruk, and. it is possible

that they night do well tn other d.lstricts also. ft is, perhaps, time to introcluce

pepper cultivation on a colrrmeriial scale'

,.
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Ve_setpble Prqluctlop,

82. Vegetables are grown in parts of the [errltory, but produetion for e>q:ort

is almost exclusively confined" to Saipan and- Rota Districts. Practieally the
eatire produce is exported. to Guam and" it is important that neeessary shlpping
facilities are available as need.ed.. At present sueh facilities are provicLecl

by the lt/V san Francisco, a Rotanese-ovo€d. vessel and" the tit/V Hope, a Eaipao€s€-
ovned. vessel. Iu other d.istricts of the Terrirlory, farmers are encouraged. to
gxoff sulT)Ius vegetables for sale locally although 1oca1 rnarkets have yet to be
organlzed.

PSs!, CogErpI

81. The d.epreclations of various rrreed.s, insects and. other pests consbitute a

serious threat to production in several parts of the lerrttory and the Mission
was pleased. to see the good. work belng iLone by ttc Staff Entomologist statioaed.
in Palau and- his staff in d-eveloping nethods of control. [he coconut rhi.noceros
beetle vhichr although at present confined to Palau, is the uost serious pest
ia the Territory, has already been brougbt uncLe,r padial control, and. effective
blologtcal uethod.s are hetng d.eveloped. for use agatnst the varlous other pests
ln the Eerrttory.

Developmenl of Elsherles

8l+.. One of the most lmportant resources of the ferritory Ls flsh; in partlcular,
tuna ls founcL i.n abund.ance in waters surrounding the lslancls of the Erust EerritorXr.
Although subslsteace fishing is earried. on in aII parts of the Eeruitory, ,

$f55r88f worth of canaed. fish was trryorted. durlng 1960, mainly from Japan, a

Iarge parA of them perhaps eaught in the ferritoryts waters aad. eanneiL elsewhere.
In Ip)8, a pttot flsheries d.evelopmeni project was started. tn the Palau DistrLct.
The progrnmme provicles for the traLning of personnel in both reef anil d.eep-sea

fishing, the d.evelopment of plant antL facllities and the rtevelopment of markets

for flsh from the lferritory. A 2o*ton flshing vessel constructed. in Japan

was put into operation lu early L959. ft ls used- matnly for researeh aniL

experinentatton as wel} as for traintng litieronesians ln long-Iine and. cleep-sea

f,lshing, bait-eatchtng and navi.gatton and. seamanship. Construction of a conerete
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clock, a steel shed and. facillties for haudling fish on Ma1akal island. 1,rere

conrpleted. tn I!60. An ice nachine of four-ton capacity, rEhich has been i,ns'baIIed.

at Malakal, furnishes ice to local fishermen and. for the project. A ftsh d.rying
anil smoking kila has also been completed." trirture plans inc]ud.e the establlshuent
of pilot canning plant and. a School of Fisheries.
85. A fisheries co-operative, organlzecl by Palauan fisheruen, rvith the assistanee
of the Adnlnistration, 1s functioaing alongsid.e the MaLakal fisheries project.
trT.sb. brought to the Distriet Centre is purchaseiL by the Co-operative" Those

varieties which are good for ercport are shipped to Guam, the others being sold.

Iocally or in other distrlcts. Another fisheries co-operative has been formed.

in Ponape. The membershtp of this co-operatlve includ.es uost of the flshermen
in that clistrict. A private fishing enterprlse is ia operati.on in Majuro,
I&,rshall IslancLs. A flshing boat costing $f5rOoO is being useit there for
d.tversifteil fishing. These proJeetsl for the present, are of arr e4perlmental
nature aad. restrlcted. i-n scope,

TroeLus She]} Prod.uclion

86. Trochus, which is founcl in counercial quantities in most d.istrictsrappears
to have been considerably exploitert. It is intended. to extend- trochus cultivation
to al} lslands having suitable reefs. Trochus crop has proved. vulnerable to
priee fluctuatlons as a result of the increastng use of plastics as a substitute
in button roanufacture. the Mlssion vas tolcl that there is some hope of a recovery
in price as a result of ne\+r[atrufacturing techniques lnvolving the eombination

of trochus vlth plastic materlals.

Ltvestoek and- Poultry

87. The prlncipal livestoek in the [erritory are swine aat!" poultry, which are

founil in llinlted. nr:mbers in aluost all island.s. Eaeh Distrlct Agrieultural
Station maintains breed.ing hogs aniL poultry for sale to Uiicronesians for
Luprov-ement of loca1 stock. Cattle breecling has been d.eveloped. to any appreciable
exbent only tn Saipan. [here, tbe cattle population in 1960 increaseil to 51850

from I,BSO tu 1p!!' A clairy project for Saipan is planned. for the future as e
result of the interest shoun by cattle owners in the d.evelopment of iLairy hercls.
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the Mission thinks that the d.evelopment of cattle in Saipan is encouraglng and.

hopes that there tr-iI] be similar developments j.n other Districts irrhere eonditLoas
are suitable.

Trainiqe iq Agr*glture and. Eisheries

88- A Trust Temitory School of Fisheries is proposed. to be established. at the
Fishertes Development station at l&lakal isIand., Palau. It w:i].I provid.e a

fourteen-month course in all phases of fishi.ng, Plans have also been uacte by
the Administration to establish in L962 a Trust flerritory Farm fnstitute ia
Ponape for provi.d.ing agricultural training. At present, five scholarshlps in
agrieulture are offered. annually by the Aclninistrati.on for stucly in the philLppines.
lhose who satisfactorily finish the first two years may be considerecl for d.egree

training ln agrlculture at the Universlty of the Philippines. Mleronestan
agrleulturists are sent abroad. from time to time for speclalized. training in
the field.s of agriculture anil flsheries. trwo irticronesians, one from ponape ancL

the other from Palaurare no$ attend.ing the Forestry school in Fiji. The Mi-ssion
was inforraeiL that it is planned. to sencL two stud.ents to the University of Ear,ralj.

for advaneecl tralning in food. technology (ttsheries) and. entomo]ogy. The District
Congresses also offer a certain number of scholarshi.ps in agrieutture.

Mlneral Resources

89. The mineral resourees of the Territory are reported. to be extremely meagre.

Deposits of bauxite extst, but it is d.oubtful whether they can be mineii.

econornleally althougb surveys are still belng mad.e to ascertain their coumereial
potential. The Mission hopes that sueh surveys wlII reveal economic possibilities,
but there ls ao expectation that ntneral resources wiJ.l contrtbute substantially
to the Territoryrs econontc future.

Eand,icrafts

90- During its tour of the Territory the Mission saar many fine specimens of local
handicrafbs such as mats, hats, bags, wootL carvings, shell work and. other similar
artieles. Craftsmen ln most places are left to their om and there is J.lttle
organization or i.ncenttve for better and- greater productton. Tbe main ilifficul*y
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ia the r+ay of the promotion of hand.lcrafbs inilustry is the absenee of
stanilard.ization of products, nhich'in turn causes d.iffieultles Ln marketing,

since there is no way of fllIing large oriLers. The Mission observed. uany artlcles
such as barnboo firrnlture and uats, vhich have been iuported into the Territory
f,rom the Philtppines; rvlth a littIe organizatS.on, these night be manufactured.

Iocal}y. There ts also a heavy cluty on Micronesi.an hand.icrafts imporaed into
the Untted. States aniL this is a severe haniLicap on what might be a profitable
narket. A lvllcroneslaa economic fair helcL ta Guam in 1p60, in vhich Trust Eerrltory
handlerafbs were d.ispIayed., has created a ilemand. for them. Dtrring the saue year

hanillcrafbs valued at soue $eOrOOO were ercported. from the Territory'

Tqqn sp o $ _an4*Qpnrunl c atl o ns.

9I, The difftcult geographteal nature of the Territory with its numerous far-
flung lsland.s rend.ers the problem of transport anil comrrnieations especially

d.ifficult and. ercpensive, An adequate system of transport and. cornmunications i-s,

nevertheless, essential not only for ease and. frequency of movement or as an

administrative necesstty, but also as necessary infrastructure for the llerritoryrs
eeonomlc ilevelopment. The transport requirements of the Temitory are fourfold.;

roacls for internal transportation within the }arger J.slanils; cheap inter-lsland.

sea transporbation within a d.istrict; inter-il.istriet transport by larger ships;

and. ltnking of tlrportant ilistrict and. other centres by alr.

ttoads

9f.. With the exeeption of the lslands of Salpan and. Tinian, vhere first-c1ass
metalletL road.s are i.n sueh abund.anee that a good. mi,Ieage of them has had. to

be abandoned., the general lack of suitable ioads even in the larger island.s of

the Territory, such as Ponape and. Trrrk, ts evid.ent. Most of the road.s that exist

are in erctremely poor condition and. there is little or no uaintenanee to keep

them ln cond.ition for use. The Administrati.on of each distriet maintains a

Pub}lc Works Department at consid.erable expense to the Eerritoryrs Government,

but tt appears that these Departments are responstble for roacl systems only

to the extent [ecessary for administratlon purposes. An example of the

cogsequences of this is in Ponape, where a road. about three utles long linking
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the Ad.mlnistrative Centre v'ith the village of l{apingi has been allor+ed to fall
into a bacL state of d.isrepair. fn Ponape and" other places, people complained.

that t[e resources anct the energies of the Public Works Department were fu[Iy
taken rrp in attend.ing to the needs of the Administration and" housing requirements

of noa-Micronesian personnel. fhe construction and. rnalntenance of road.s outstd.e

the Adrninistration area is the responsibllity of either the District Congress or

the lrhrnicipal Council concerned., nhol with their limited. resourees, seld.om seem

to have the necessary f\:nd.s, and. consequently road.s contlnue to d.eteriorate.

the lvlission thinks that the constnrction of ailequate roads tn certain districts
anil proper maintenance of acLequate roads would" stimulate econo$lc activity by

facilltating the movement of crops and. the cievelopment of loeal markets.

Sea anlAir fragsport

93. A few outrigger canoes, smalI boats anO. 4O-5O foot schooners are used. by

the people and. by Missionary organizations for transportation between islands

ancL between districts. Sea transportation within and. between five of the seven

d.istriets is flrrnished. uainly by ships olrned. by the goverrurent and- operated- by

a conmerctal firm, the Paetfic Micronesian Line. In the Marshall Island"s,

addltional transport ls provid.erd. by two privately-ovaed. vessels operated. by

Ioeal tracLing companies on scheilules d.etermined. by the Distrlct Adninistrator.

Saipan aniL Rota are served. by a vessel owned by the Saipan Shipping Coupany

and. a converted- Coast Guard boat furnishes ad.d.itional transport between Rota

and Guam. Another government vesse] is on order from Japan, the Mission lias

informed, and. its ad.d.ition to the existing four government-owned. vessels' is

expectedL to make for uore satisfactory inter-island. transport, fielcL trips to

outer lslands being mad.e once in ti+o months and. to the more populated- areas

onee every rnonth. [he necessary alr ]ink between d.istrict centres is provitled.

by a governnent-owned. fleet of three amphibious planes, operatecL und.er contract

by a conuercial company. These planes, which have a somer+hat limiteil raage and-

are unable to und.ertake long flights to remote lslands such as KapingamarangJ.

even from the nearest illstrlct centre, which for that reasotr the Mission 1r.as unable

to visit, carry passengers, mail and. limited. quantities of freigbt between :

various points.
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9h* The Mission received several couplaints 'wi.th respect to the inadequacy

of exlsting facilities i'or sea transportation especially betrveen d.istrict ceutres

and. outer tslaad.s. There ls a d.euand. for greater frequency of fie1d. trips, and.

the complaints seem justit'ied. to the Mlssion. Cheaper and. uore frequent sea

transportatlon vill d.o muchrin the Missionts vi-ew, to increase the flou of good-s

between tslan6s. There are no proper d.ocklng facilities even in some of the

Iarger islands like Kusaj-e and Bota. The lt{lssion was inforued by tbe

Administration that it erqrects to talee up the constructi.on of suitabie docklng

facilitles in both plaees.

Teleconmunicatigns. 
&

gj" The Head.quarLers of the Territoryrs telecoumr:nieatlons system at Truk provi-d.es

rad.ic service betr^leen Guam and. a majority of d-istrict centres- The Mission was

informed. tb.at it is intended. to extend. the coverage to all distrlcts- $trhile the

e::Ist1g ccs,nunicattons are efficlent, the M:ission regrets to note that they

d.o not eovelr a rulde enough area, and. that uaay of the inhabited- lslaniLs, such

as pingelap wbich was visited. by i:he Mission, are cut off even from their

respective district centres except for the lnfrequent visits of fielcL trip ships'

In Pingelap for exaurple, no meilical facilities, except a small d'ispensary, &re

aval1able, and. no rescue woulcL be possibte in cases of emergency because of the

Island.ts inabil-ity to caII for asslstance from outsid.e. The Mission was informed-

that the 'Administration was i+llling to provid"e, and. had. in some cases, in fact,

provid-eiL, radio transmitters to the lnhabitants of out islands to enable them

to maintaln rad.io contact with Adninistration centres; but the system d-id- not

work as those to whose care these transmitters rnrere left were not qualified'

to operate and naintain them. fn most such cases, the operators were required'

to rend.er the service rqi-thout pa;nment. This, in the Missionts view, is highly

unsatisfactory, It is the responsibility of the Governuent to maintain contact

with at least the more heavily populated. outer island.s, and- to see that the

necessary equipaent and. personnel are efficiently maintairred-, perhaps on a part-

tlme basis, at government expense; fhe Administration shoulc!-, therefore, train

the requisite number of educateiL Micronesians in rad.io operation and- Iocate them

in iLifferent island.s vhere their services are need.ed.. The Administration might



usefully consurt the rnternational- Terecornmunications
experience of hand.ling similar needs in other isrands

Union, which may have

in the Facific.

Radlo Broadgasling

96. Two local radio broad.casting stations are now in operation in Saipan ancl.

Majuro (Marshal1 Islands). Truo more stations, one in palau and. another in yap,

are expected. to be commissioned. into service d.uring 1!5I, and" plans for the
establj-shment of broad.casting stations in Truk and ponape are also under
consid-eration. The ivtlssion und.erstands that it is the Governmentt s intention
to d.evel-op these dlstrict broadcasting stations to meet d.istrict needs" [he
l{isslon thinks that a better policy might be to develop a central broad.easting
station at a central plaee such as Trtrk to cover thq entlre Territory. Sueh a
station would promote better acquaintance among the people of different districts
with one another and. thus buil-d. up a sense of unj-ty in the Territory as a whole.
ft coul-d. und.ertake, if r:ecessary, broadcasting in d.ifferent languages to
dlfferent districts for limited period"s, at the same tlme ensuring uniformity
of prograrmning. It will also provide opportunities for employees from d"ifferent
distrlets to work together in one plaee and to understand the varying needs of
dlfferent d"istricts in this and" in other matters.

Build in g...Cons trucl i on

97 - 'Ihe natural beauty of the Territory j.s mamed. to a consid.erable extent by
its'towns, rthich eonsist for the most part of temporary structures of no
aesthetic and little functional merit. These are, moreover, erpensive to 

.

matntain. In recent years, hoiuever, a certain number of new buildings have
been eonstructed. by ti:e Trust Territory government for schools, hospitals and"

for governmen-i; offices and. housing. The illission noticed. that some of these ner,i

build.ings d.o not appear particularly wel]- suited. to local conditions. It is of
the opinion that it would. bq useful to obtain skill-ed. architectural ad.viee rv-ith
a vi-ev to designing buildlngs which woul.d be adapted to loca1 need,s and" taste
and would therefore be economlcal as ,+e11 as aesthetica]ly satlsfaetory. The

construction and. maintenance of good gcvernment buildings in a l-ocal idiom ean

have a signiflcant effect on the esteem vith which people regard. their government.
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Sooner or later, the existing temporary buildings wiII have to be replaced by
aclequate permanent ones, and ner,r build.ings will have to be pr -rv1d.ed. to meet the
Aclministrationts expanding needs. The iviission hopes that upon accession to
self*governrnent or ind.epend.ence, the Territoryr s government nil-L inherit, from
the present Administration, buildings which ruill neet its needs at least for some
ti.me to comeo

Pankine

98. Saipan Dlstrict has local banking facilities through a branch of the Bank of
Ame'riea. Last year, a branch of the Bank of Hawali was established. in Kr,rajalein,
lrhieh is malnly used by the United. States civil-ian and military pers.rnne]
erryloyed there" Recently, a branch of the Bank of America was established. in the
Iruk Distrlct. The Manager of the Bank of America in Guam, who supervises the
Bankrs Truk Branch, informed. the Mission that there rras a surp4ising volume of
buslness in Truk during the flrst month of the Bankts operation there; money
d.epos:-'l,ed. in savings and. checking accounts, mostly by Trukese, amounted- to
something in the neighbourhood of $6oro00. The Bank provides smal1 J-oans to
Ioca1 business men" It also faeilitates trad.e between Truh aad Guam" This is
a pilot project for the Bank of America and., after a year or so, the Bank may
consld.er the opening of branches in other d.fstrictso The Manager ad-ded. that
although present buslness did not fulry cover overheads, it appeared worthruhil.e
from other points of view. The ivjission trusts that the erperience of the Truk
branch, rshich rras opened at the request of the Trust Territory Government, wiII
lead. to the. provision of suitable banking and" saving facilities in the other
di-stricts aIso.

Reyenue an* expenditure,

99. Hevenue and expenditure figures for the Territory for five years from l-957
are given below:

L957 L959 Lg6o Lg6t
(nEffiates )

r, 550, ooolrBh6rooo tr6porooo 1, 2981 000 1r l+07roooRevenue

Enpenditure

DLfference
(Contributed- by
the Administering
Authorlty)

7 ,i56 , goo 7, 7o2, w0 B, 15g , ooo B ,225 , ooa T ,975 ,aoa

Srilorobo 
- 

6ro8arooo 6rB7t,ooo 6rSrBrooo 6,525,ooo tI ...
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rt irrill be observed from these figures that the finances of the Territory are
almost entirely d-ependent on annual contributions by the Administering Authority
and-, further, that even the small annual territorj.al revenue has been declining
over the last feru years. The revenues collected. by the 1ocal governments,
hovever, have showr an upward. trend.. Figures of total revenue and. expend.iture
for all the loca1 governments ln the Territory since 195? are given bel-og:

Revenue

Erpend.iture

L957

llrir,, ooo

a85, ooo

396,ooo

36j,ooo

t979

465, ooo

449,ooo

r96o

511,ooo
445, ooo

ref.}
Not

available
Ehe meagre resources of the gerritory and the continued, decline in revenues
durlng the past few years, give cause for concern. The Mission therefore wi.shes
to subnit the following observations.

fmport Duties

100. There are three kind.s of taxes in the Trust Terrj-tory: taxes levied. by
the Trust Territory Government, district taxes and" muaicipal taxes. The first
category of taxes consists of I cent per 10 cigarettes, p0 per eeni ?d yalorep
on other tobaceo prod.ucts, 2! per cent ad- val-orem on cosmetics, perfume aud
toiletries, and a I! per cent processing tax on aII items manufactured by a co-
operative, eorporat:rl-on or group of peopler a 15 per cent processj-ng tax on copra
and a I cent per pound royalty on troehus she1l. These taxes, collected- by the
Dlstrlcts and reuitted to the freasurer of the Trust Territory, go into a
gene:ral fund. to be used by the adninlstration for the vhole of ;he 1egitory.
District taxes }evled by Distrlct Conryesses on cigarettes and. other tobaceo
prod.ucts, beer, copra, trochus and. on imports of all comodj.tles into a dj.strict,
are utlllzed for the malntenance or support of schools, scholarships, distitct
build'ings and for the payment of salaries of d"istrlct officials. Munj.cipal taxes
are levieiL and colleeted by the munlci-palities for the payment of munlcipal
offlclals such as the Maglstrate, Secretary and. policemen and. for the provision
of certaln other Munlcipat servl.ces. The rates of, and. ccasequentry the revenues
from, Dlstrict and. Municipal, taxes vary from distriet to d.istrict and.

Munlcipality to Municlpality,

f ...
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IOI-. The Misslon was surprised. to find. that desplte the pressi-ng need. for higher
revenues, no duties are Levied etther by the Trust Territory Government or by
the Dist:iet Congresses on Ilc1uor imported lnto the Territory. All imported
Iiquor is intend.ecl for the use of non-Mj.cronesian employees or other government
unlts or agencies or contractors ttorlring for the United. States Government in
I(wajalein and- elser'rhere. The Mission found that in most d.lstrlct centres the
consumption of hard. liquor by lvllcronesians is prohibited., they nay drink only
beer r,rhj.ch is heavily taxed. by the District Congresses and. highly expensive,
The various Distrlct Congresses have by resolution speciflcally exempted the
above agencies from the levy of import d.utj-es. fn palau the ir{ission \^ras

informed thai the Dlstrict Congress d.id so after consultation r+iih the District
Authoriti-es - fsland.s of the Klvajalei-n Atoll, being used by Unlte6 States
Government for military purposes.. are exempted. from the payment of import d.utis:s
and- t.,r,rss on clgarettes and. Ij-quor as are Bikini and. Enivetok atolls in the
Niarshal-ls. These lsl-and.s are consid"ered., ii uas stated, to be military
establishments of the Unlted. States and personnel,there, even contractors and
other clvllians employed in various ways, are regard.ed. as having extraterritorial
rights. In the iviarshalls, some people complained. that some of the cigarettes
lmported into Kvajalein found. thelr way' lnto the 'tblack market', and. affected. the
trad'e of small -core-keepers whose stocks r.rere subjeet to the levy of duties and
taxes and. r,iere thUs more expensive.
102. The Mission wonders vhether there is any jrrstification for exemptj.ng llquor
lmported into the Territory from the levy of d.uties usual in other countries and-

in the United States itself. The fac't that, r,rhj.J.e liquor imported. for non-
Micronesians is exempt from taxes, the Micronesians have to pa}, heavy c.uties
on beer consumed by them, is a bad exampre to the people, and a source cf
cLi'ssatisfaction. One thousand. seven hund.red. and fourteen cases of IZ bottl-es
each were imported' into the Territo:r.r tn L959 and 11821 cases were imported. ln
L95O. Apparentty these figures do not take into account the ]iquor imported.
lnto lttaajalein. A levy of taxes on all such imporls at rates comparable to
those applleable ln the United States i.tself would furnish substantia] revenues
to the Trust llerrito:y Government, The i'dlssion i-s of the viev that use should.
be mad.e of ';iris source of revenue.

f...
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fncome Tax

I0J. EmI:Ioyees of the United. States Government and. of the Trust Territory

Government residing in the Territory pay United States incorne tax. During 1960

the Trust Territory Government rvithheld. from its orvn enployees taxes in the

amount of $2551621.51 and remitted. them to the Uni-teil States Treasury. Private

United. Statt-"s citizens, who remain outside the United. States continually for

eighteen months, are exempt from federal i-ncome tax and., as there is no Trust

Territory income tax lars presently in effect, such private citizens in the Trust

Territory are not subject to any income tax, This applies, among others, to

the employees of private contraetors r,iorking in the Trust Territory"
tgh. The High Commissioner informed the I{ission that some three years ago a stud.y

was mad.e of the possibilities of a Territorial income tax. It i+as esti-mated at

the time that the yield from lvlicronesians r'rou1d' be about $70, ooo and that it
r^rou1d. cost about $5OrOOO to collect it. He added. thet taxing United States

citizens might result in an annual revenue of about one million d.o}lars, but

that this would require special leglslation.
105. 0n the basis of rough estirnates, the annual revenue from income tax at

present may be of the order of I.) mlJ.lion doIlars, which is slightly more than

the present total annual revenue of the Territory. The Mission feels that the

introd.uction .of territory-r+ide income tax lrould. give the people a stronger sense

that the [rust Territory go'rerrunent was their olrn government" It is important

that the Micronesians shuuld. have a source of revenue d.erived. from the irhole

Ierritory, While the yield may nct be hlgh and. rrril-t not ansver aIL the fiscal
problems, it wllt, nevertheless, be significant ancl something to bulld on in
the future. Such an income tax should. apply, as it does in most countries, to

all residents, including Uniteil States citizens whatever their emplo;rment. If
the administrative obstacles to ta:ing United States citizens in thi' \ray are

insurmountable, then consi-dera'bion should be given to an arrangemer,t' similar to

that appliecl to Guam. That Territory gets a refund. of the United. S'bates income

tax paid. by its resid"ents includ-ing employees of both tne United States and'

Guam governments.

f ...
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Postage Ftamps

106. As a revenue producing measure, the Mission considered. and diseussed" ruith

the Administration the deslrability of the ferritory issuing its ot+n postage

stamps as had. been done in certain areas during the German ad.mlnistratj-on,

Ehe High Conumlssioner informed. tlre Misslon that the questi-on r'ras diseussed-

thoroughly ln I95I and the proposal- subsequently dropped. as it rqas felt that

the Unltecl States should continue to exercise its responsibilities in the

matter. The Mission believes that, qulte apart fi'om the revenue aspect, the

issue of the ferritoryts own stamps wou].d. help towarcls d.eveloping a sense of

id.entity and" unity in the Terri'bory, Ii, recommends therefore that urgent anil

serious consideration be given to this ruatter. The Mission thj-nks that the issue

of stamps might be a fairly substantlal

it is in other smaU- terri-tories; it is
issue their orvn postage stamPs,

source of revenue for the Territory as

alrare that al-I other Trust Territorles

DevelopmenUf Toul:*sq

IO?. The Mission is greatly impressed. with the TerrLtoryr s potential for a

tourist industry. The cltmate is exeellent and the natural beauty of the

island.s is among the great attraetlons of the l,iorld.. Tourism, the Mission

feels, might also help in some measure towards the social and poli-ticaI

ad-vancement of the lvllcronesians and serve as an lmportant source of income'

Ehe High Coumissioner, with whom the lrtission d.iscussed the matter, stated' that

the d.evelopment of tourism at the present time r,rould. require investment by the

United States of millions of dollars in transportation, communication and- other

necesgary facil-ities. He ad.d.ed- that whlle such investment would. produce a

proflt, possibly to the United. States, he did. not think 'bhat j--t, would bring any

benefits to the Micronesians, whose interests would. not be served by havtng the

Unibed, States bring in outside capital and companies to d.evelop loeal buslness

enterpri.ses as the investors woulcL take al{ay most of the profits, }eaving on}y

fringe benefits to the Microne$ians. fhe High Coumlssioner sald that, in other

areas, r,rrhere tOurlsm had. been d.eveloped., many problems haf, arisen because the

inclustry was not }oeaIly controllecL and. operated.. As regards the drainage of

profi-ts, the Mlssion considers that it shoulC' be possible to safeguard' the

f .,.
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interes'Ls of tire Territory ano its people through speeific measures such as

agreements rulth in.restors concerning profit returns and' the association of either

the Terrltoryrs Government or private }oca1 interests in the enterpri-se. 0n the

other liand, if it is felt that outside private investment should not be allowed

to come in, then the Government ivill l:ave to rnal<e the necessary investment' Some

Iimited facilities for tourism already exist in the shape of hoieis naintained"

by the Ad.ministration in various district centres. Atr routes have alreacly

been established and existing land.ing facirities can be expanded'' 0r: the basis

of these, an experimental beginning might be mad'e to find out where expansion

could- be brought about to the maximum advantage'

Ec.onomic Plalning

f0B" No precise goals to be achieved. over a given period in the field' of the

Territoryt s economic advaneement have been laid- d'or+n by the Administration;

and. there is no co-ordinated. plan for economie d.evelopment. In such d-evelopment

activity as exists, the project approach pred.ominates' There are several

isolated. projects and. schemes such as the construction of a schoo] or a

hospital here and there, and. the caeao, pepper and fisherles d'evelopment

schemes. The eompletion of such projects has often to be staggered' as in

the case of the nerv hospitals in Fa] au and. Majuro and" the intermed-iate schoor

in the latter place, to await the ava:-Iability of neru annual appropriations'

. I0g. The policy of the Ad.uinistration in regard. to economic development has

been a conservative one. It r,ras e.xplained- to the Mission by the High

commissloner as folIor.rs: fhe philosophy unclerlying the Administrationr s

approach is that the people shculd not be pushed 'too fast or too farr, and' that

the Ad"ministration should move as fast as their understanding and" acceptance of

development projects would. allors" In fact a particular tytrre of economic

d.evelopment should not be forced on the people ancl that the Admlnistration

shor-ild support them r,rhen they are capable of plcking up or taking over a

prograruile. It, ls better to proceed slowly rather than hastily, ancl to work

with the Micronesians at the lowe.- Ievet first and slowly progress as they

understand. and are eapable of dcing th.e work themselves' fhis is both a rnatter

of juclgement and a matter of policy, and if the latter is ehanged', the

implementatlon of policy woutd. also necessarily change.

/,f,"
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1IO. fhe Mission feels that r.rhatever might have been the merits of this policy
in the past, it fails to n:eet the needs of tire situatlorr today. The people are

anxious to move aheacL, and" they r'rish to see tlieir economy d.evelop rapidly.
They are hand.icapped in taking the initiatj-ve tlrernselves, firstly, because of

the lack of the requisite investment capital, and seeondly, because of their
lgnorance of techniques. In the circumstances, it is the responsibility of the

Ad.ministration to take the initiative ancl to set the pace ln economic

development.

Popul-ation

III. ft must be borne in mind. that the availability of i.rorking manpower has

been and., perhaps, must remain an importani; factor to contend. r,ilth in d-evel-opment

planning and the implementation of plans" One reason for greater eccnomic

activity during the Japanese bime was the presence in the Territory of a very

large Japanese population, irrhich furnished. i:he necessarl' lrorking hancls " In

19JO, 'uhere rvere l0rO00 indigenous inhabitants and 20r0C0 Japanese nationals in
the Territory; by 1!4O, the population had. risen to )IrC00 indigenous inl'rabjtants

and- 8)rCOO Japanese nationals. Since then, however, the Territoryrs i-ndigenous

population has gro\rn considerably (abou1* 76rO00 1n f96O) arrd r,rhile at present

there may stil} be a shortage of labour and an excess of child population, rnthich

is noi availabltr for r.rorlt 1n agricultural or ind.ustrial enterprises, account

should be taken t:f this rapid and stead.ily increasing grol,rbh. ft is t'herefore

important that tlte implementaiion of the various stages of the development plans

should. be lint<ed. to the needs of a gror+ing population r.rn tlie one hand., , and- to
the availability of labour on ihe other. These demogr'aphic pressttres cannot be

e>pected. to be absorbed by i;he hornestead. progran,rne or r'rithir: the traclitlonal
economj"c pattern with its seant resourees.

Fllancilg of .Development

1]2. i,Jhile the Administering Authority has macle substantial contrihution to the

Territoryts bud.get approximating 6 million dollars or more per yeal, it should

be remembered. that practicatly al} of this subsidy has been intended. and has

been used. for hcusekeeping purposes such as the payment of salaries, maintenance
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of existing services, etc. In Ip60, out of a total expenditure of $8rZZ\r897,

the amount allocated. to "Economic and. Political Development" \ras no more than

$54?rr99, or about 5.Jper cent of the total. Considering that a part of even this

smal-I allocation \,ias expend"ed. on "politieal development" such as the ex;:enses

connected i+ith the r.rork of Ini;er-District Advi-sory Committee, the actua] amount

available for economic d.evelopilent r+ould be negligible.

Il1. It seems necessary to the lulission that substantia] financial- contributions

should be made by the Administering Authority tor,iards the economic advancement

of the Territory. It is also l:ighly d.esirable that funds for economic

d.evelopment should be appropriated not annually but on a long-term basis to

rend"er plannlng and the systenatie implenentation of plans possible" l'lhatever

l-inited resourees the Territory can furnish for the purpose should- be mobilized-.

fhe Mission has alread.y suggested a fev revenue-raising measures, ruhich might be

put into effect to raise funds loca}ly. It might be useful to separate the

d-evelopment budget from the current lrud"get of revenue and. e>qlend.iture, and to

set up a d.evelopment fund. from ruhich d.evelopment plans shoul-d be financed' in

the future.
1I\. The l,jission feels that the people of the Territory are already villing,
enthusiasi:ic and. capable of undertaking programmes, provid"ed. the necessary fund-s

and" technical asslstance are tnad-e available' At public meetings and in private

conversatiols their representaiives repeated.iy Eave expressi-on to their anxiety

about the poor state of the Territoryr s economy, and the Administrationr s

inertia in pushing ahead. viith t}:e task of economic development. Tr'ro w'ritten

cotrrnunications submitted 'to the Mission in Saipan, one by the Saipan Muqicipal

Council (Annex f (i) (:.ii)) ancl the other by the Carolinian community ip Saipan

(Annex f (f)) request assistance in d.eveloping industries such as sugar, fibre,

pineapple canning and fishing and. in improving the copra ind'ustry.

11l+a" The lvlission eonsiders it necessary that quatified. Micronesj-ans be associated

with the preparation and implementation of econon:ic development plans since their

partieipatlon wi]l help mobilize the energies of the people in carrying them out

effectively. The Mission sees Ro rria.sor to delay the introduction of a irell-
ptanned long -terno d.evetopment progranme on the ground that people are not read.y

for it: they are not only read.y for such a programme, but, for the most part,

are alread.y somewhat impatient. In commerce and in related. fields, where 
/..,
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techniques can be easily acquired-, Mieronesi.ans, t'rith the requisite assistance,

have proved" their ability and capacity. At present nine Chartered tradlng
g6mFanies, owned and operated by Micronesians (only three of them stil-I retain
United States citizens as managers), about forty lndlvidually otmed" trading

companies, and over 500 srnall retail stores are functioning successfully. The

larger conrpanies, some of l+hieh pay d"ivid.ends as high as 2O per cent, must be

encouraged to re-lnvest thelr ear:rings in productive enterprises such as

processlng and rnanufacturing ind.ustries. Such measures would. in fact be

d"esirable from the point of view of enabling the flor+ of local earnings into
prod.uctlve eeonomic actlvity.
II5" The Hlgh Comroissioner informed" the Mission that over the past five yearsi

he had. turned. dor,rn several offers from Uni.ted States eitlzens to invest in
developing plantations of coconut or cBC&o. The Mission hopes for a change in
this general policy toward.s foreign priva-r,e chp:.tal, as it :onsl'lers that along

with investments of internal capital and d.evelopment pr'ojects to be underta,ken

by the Government, the investment of foreign capital in selected- projects may

have much t,o offer to the Territory by way of ad.vancing its economy. If, on

the other hand, the present policy of excluslon of all private investment is
to be contlnued, the Adminlstering Authority ral1l have to increase its own

eontributions of flnance and. technlca]- assistance to the ferritory.
116. During the several discussions that the Mission had. uith the l{igh

Commissioner, the latter lnformed. the Mission that he was ar+aiting the

com'pletion of an econoinic survey before preparing and introducing further
development programmes. A statement to this effect had been made by the

Administering Authority, anci noted by the Council of ivs twenty-sixth session.

The Mission found., hovever, that no such survey llas about to be und.ertaken and.

funds had not been provid.ed. for one. An expenditure in the neighbourhoo'f of

hal.f a mllllon doJ-lars is estimated.. During its stay in San Franciseo and

Honolulu, the Mission was able to see copies of an erbremely o.etailed and.

comprehensive survey of the Territoryts resources and potential for development

r^rhLch was conducted in a9l+6 by an eminent group of experts at the request of the

United States Naval Comrnand in the Facific. The Summary report on this surv *y! ,

Ll Planning Micronesiats Future, Edited" by Doug1ap"f,. 0li.ver,
H'arvard University Press, L95L. f ...
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which the s{ission perused. more close}y, shorvs 'bhat it contains usefur information,

and its reco$rmendations may be valid" today. The Mission considers, therefore,

that i+hile ti:e plans for a nev economic survey need not be discard'ed', the d'raving

upand"iriitiationofd.evelopmentp}ansneed'notuaituponitscompletionbut
- -should. use the material already avail-able' It is obvlous that the future

ilevelopment of the Territoryt s eeonomy has to be projected'' in the main' on its

agrieultural prod.uce such aS copra, cacao, pepper and' coffee and other natural

resources sueh as fish; and the nelr economie survey should. incrud'e specific

stud.ies relating to the potential development of these resources'

Marketing

II7. A marketing survey d.ealing with the Territoryt s consumer potential' and'

etploration of foreign markets for its produce would also be useful' The

Territory's import need.s are, by now, r^lell estab}ishedl. and. with some development

many of these need"s might be met interna" ' The Territory continues to import

canned fish worth about $aOOTOOO per year, beverages north over $'OOTOOO, rice

and. flour amounting to some $6?01000 per year, sugar worth $fTO,oOO per year'

canned. meat over $aOOTOCO per yea= in value and' read'y-mad'e clothing an6

textiles vrorth ncarly $5OOrO0O in value. Both sugar and' rice were grown

extenslvely in the Territory d-uring the Japanese tlme and' their reintroduction

sFould be actively considered. Beer and' soft drinks, vhich are now imported' in

Iarge quantities from the united states, can be manufactured" and" bottled ln the

Territory. There seems no reason why expensive read'y-mad'e clothes should' be

lmportedeltherfromtheUnitedstatesorfromJapan;whileclothwillhaveto
be imported- from ou.tside, it should- be possible to develop a garment inclustry

in the Territory rqithout much investment'

Beconmend"a.tigps

lL8. In ad.d.ition to the views and. observatlons stated' in the preeed'lng

paragraphsrtheVisitingl4issloni^rishestoreconrrend'thatthefollowing
measures be given iru[ediate considere'tion:

(i) Ivlachinery for econom:-c planning for' the entire ferritory should- be

setupund.ertheiirectionofanEconomicDevelopmentofficer
f ...
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attached to the Headquarters staff of the Trust Territory Government.

Representatives of the people should be closely assoclated with the work

of this rachinery.
(ii) A long-term plan lrith well-defined priorities and stages for the entire

Territory should be prepared on the basis of the information already
' available. Meanwhile fresh economi-e surveys might he made in specified

areas of d.evelopment using the services of the International Bank

for Reconstruction and Development where deslrabfe.
(:.ii) The inltial stages of the plan might includ.e measures for the

i.mprovement and expansion of copra prod.uetion, the extension of the

planting of caeao and pepper, the introduction of coffee and other

tropieal crops, and the conmerclal cultivation and narketing of fruit
which grows in the Territory such as banana, papaya, oranges and

pineapple. Due ernphasis should also be given to the establishment of
processing and. manufacturlng industries based on the Territoryrs
prcduce,

(i") As a measure to inerease eopra productlon, more extensive and. suitable

arrangements should be nade for the eo]leetion of eopra from dlfferent
islands. For instance, copra collection eentres and storage facilities
shoul-d be provided in the larger centres of production far away from

' District Headquarters to lighten the burd.en of excessive transportatlon
costs on the producers.

(") Special attention should be given to the development of fisherles ln the

Territory for errport as r+el.J- as for i-nternaJ- consumptlon. The sma1l

fisheries project in Palau should be expanded., and a fish canning

lndustry should be developed in Palau, Ponape and Majuro.

(ut), ivlore satisfactory proceclures for the flnancing of development should be

established. A Development Fund should be created. ftrese plans will
involve a substantial increase in the financial and technical

contrlbution of the Admrnistering Authority. Greater facllities for
savings and the mobilization of internal capital for development

purposes should be provided. The establlshment of eo-operatives,
.:l

f...
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agricultural and lnd.ustrial, should be given strong encouragemeut

from Government. In particular the formation of co-operatj-ves for the

processi-ng of copra and for the cultivation and proeessing of cacao

and other cash crops should. be set up wherever possible.

A marketing expert shoulcl be stattoned at the Headquarters of the

Territory. It should be his task to study the scope and availability
of foreign narkets for the Territoryrs produce and al-so to advise on

the development of markets inside the Territory. An offieer
ercperlenced. in the organization and functioning of eo-operatives should

be similarly attached to the Headquarters staff to stiuulate and.

to supervise eo-operative activity in the Territory.
A Handicrafts Board should be set up with representatives drawn from

different parts of the Territory and should be assisted by an expert

in organizing and standardizing handicrafts with a vteli to expanding

production for export.

Vocationa] edueation shoulcl be developed throughout the Territory and

full-time vocational schools to be establlshed should teach such

subjects as furniture making, boat-building, navigatlon, handierafts,

garment-naking and technical and mechanical skills
Special attention should be paid to the d.evelopmenb of cheaper surface

transportation facilities between islanrls, A fleet of small vessels

such as the )O-foot schooners already in use in some places might neet

the needs of the Distrlcts. The Territoryts fleet of ships might be

strengthened by the ad.clitton of tvo or three shi-ps so as to .lnerease tbe

frequency of fleld trips. An increaslng number of Micronesians should

be taught the skills neeessary to operate these vessels.

The Terrj-tory req;.rj-res the services of experts of all kinds. Emphasis

should be on obtaining experts who have knowledge of the needs of

tropical countries and practical experienee of development 1n tropical
areas. Greater use might be made of the assistanee avallable under

1he United Nattons Technical Assistance Progran'rue and from the United'

f.,.
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, Nati'ons specialLzed agencies, An increasing number of educated
i Mieronesians should be sent out for educatton and practj-eal training;

in such fierds as tropical agri.culture, fisheries, handicrafts and
the others referred to ln thls chapter.

.t
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CHAPTER III

SCCIAT ADVAI(CEMENE

Iledical and Health Services

Iit'. fl:e situation vith regard to the provision of medical and health services
in the Territory seems ger:erally satisfactory. i'Ihile nore frmd.s and. efforts are
needt:cl 'bo i-.:*ther inprove the health services, hospitals and other facilities,
particularly rn the out-islands, considerable good. work is being d.one in the
provision of uedical, d.ental ancl sanitation services. OnIy three iroportant
positions iu the Department of Health are still held. by United. States citizens,
those of Dlrector and Assistant Director of Publie Health for the Temitory and.

District Director in Saipan. The Distrtct Directors of Hea1th iu all- the other
Districts and all their staff are Micrc.:esians. fn Saipan, the District Direetor
of Public Healttr is a naval officer, and. the MlssLon r{as inforrned that there
are plans to appoint a i{icronesian to this position in the near futr:re. fhe post
of Director of Dental 3ervices, nhich was held by a United States citizen, is
nol'r vacant and a Mlcronesian dentist ls being trained. for it. The Sanitation
Department is und.er the eharge of a Micronesian acting Director rvhom the
Administration intends to appoint as the Direetor"
120. There are seven nain i:ospitals in the ferritory, one in each d.j.strict eentre.
fn Pa1au, the constructi.on of a neTrr building for the hospital is almost conplete,
atid r,rorli has started on a slmilar development in Majuro in the Marshall Islands.
ilorlt oI'! E ltcttr bu;'-ding for the hospital in Saipan is to begin during the year.
and the Mission r+as inforued that a nerr one for Truk, for whieh plans already
e:list, sholtld be started d.urjng the next tvo years. 1.15.-r,h the exception of
Itbjuro and. T?uli, the Mission found the buildings and othe:: faeilities to be

satisfac'tory for the present, except that isolation r+ard.s, r+hich should. norrca1ly

be separated from the rest of the hospital, lrere located under the same roof as the
other facilities. fn this connexion, the Mission was told that the new

hospitals will al-I have separate isolation r+ards, and that in due course this
tsill 'be so in the other hospitals also. AII the hospitals provide uaternity and.

child. irelfare services, which are popular and. well run.
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I21. D:e Missiou heard fel'r complaints about the staffir:g of the hospitals, r,rhicir
seened Senera1ly ad.ecluate, The lrfi.cronesian uedieal practitior:ers do not have
fuIL uedical degrees, but are graduates of the Fiji I{edical ljchool. In rnost
d.isiricts, the people appeared. to have confidence in their ability ancl the
Director of Pub1ic Health assured the Iriissiou that tirey have proved thenrselves
competent, and- that they d.o not recluire the assistance of United" States doctors.
On the other hand, the Mission did hear misgirrings expressed in certain d.istricts
about tlre prenatttre r'rithdrailal of better ,qualified. non*irficr.onesian doctors, and.

feels 'i:]ut the Ad:ninlsbratton should, consider tlre appointulent of one or trro fr-rlly
clualified med.ieal ad.visers, perhaps on a supernum.erary basis, to assist the
Assislant Director of Public Heal-th, r,rho already spend.s nost of his time in the
field..
I22. for the future, it is important that a nr:eleus of fully qua]ified lUicronesian
doctors should be trained. At preser:t there are three studer:ts undergoilg stud.ies
abroad' r'rith the object of proceeding to fuII med.ical d,egrees) the ratn diffieultSr
in finciinS uore being the lacli of eandidaies vith suitable general educational
qualifications, Another iet: str-ldents are attending the r?iji l{edical School. 1-he

Missior: thinks thai ihe Arlministering Authority should ual;e a special effort to
prepere selected- second.ary sehool graduates for enrolment in med"ical schools
where 'bhey can obt,aln fuII qualifieations.
12J. fhe laclt of suitably qualified. candidates is elso apparent in connexion
t'rith the training of nurses. Ttle Mlssion was impressed r+ith the r.rorh of u:e
ferritory School of Ni-rrsing in Palalr, but, at the time of its visit, there r.rere
only ti'relt'e stt'rlents in attendance, although there is accorrn:odation for thirty.
Here also the Missron thinks that special efforts are required to recruit
qualified, candid.ates for training as nurses. fhis r.iiil depencl partly upon
increasing the number of secondary school graduates and partly upon improving
the cond.itlons of servlce for nurses.
I2h. At present there are nineteen lvlieronesian dentjsts wor)<ing in ihe Territory,
all of whom are grad"uates of the Central Medical and Dental School in Fiji. The

Dtstrict Centres have r'reIl equipped. d.ental clinics. A school of dental lygiene
in i'ftajuro provid.es a nine-month training course in dental hygiene. From all
accounts, the d.entar serviees of the Territory are good.
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12). i'lost of the cou.plaints received by the },iisslon conceyned the inadeeuacf uf
healtir facilittes in tl:e out-islands, array from district centres. Here the
netlical situation, as tire ACurlnistration agreed, is much less satisfactorl,,. Tlie::e
are a'l;out 1t6 clispensaries in addition to the hospitals: the r\dministration lins
plans for establishing field. hospitals in out-island.s, but this cannot be dcne
until tltere are nL\re trained doctors. The d.ispensaries are staffed. by irealtl:
airles anr.r, in a ferr places b.,r nurses, t'ho bting serious cases to the attention of
t)re neciicsr r:fficer r.rho r,'isits t,he outer israr'fs periorlically on fierd trips.
T'I:e Direcl"or of F\rIrIic Health coufirmed the iiiissionts impressior, thar the najority
of t.hese \ealth ailes lacl: edrrcation auil are ii:adequa'Lely br.ained. The l,Iission
lhi:.t'"s ihat rlrgent atteut,iorr sirouId ne 1:iven to the recruitnent ano training of
s'riLab11; educated health airies for the out-island.s r,'ho shorrkL be paid by the
ti':nil-risi-ration, and siroulci be prepa::erl to ser.ve anlnri:ere in the Territory" 1'he
AciminisLration should also r-indertal:e pro8ra*aes of health ed.ucation designed to
prepal:e uhe people for the acceptauce of n:od.ern nethods and trainecl persor:ne1.
This i o;.ether r.rith the pror,'ision of more frequent f ielil t:r:ips and trained raclir:
operal-crs, nentionecl eiseiuircre in tl:is rei;ort, si:oul.,: consid.erably improve the
rned"ical sen'ices availaLle t,o t,he more reuote islancls.
125. Buildings for disper:saries irave to be construeted and uaintained. by tl:e
people of eacl: Ioca1ity, raith thy assistance of a grant-iu-aid from the
Acluinistration i+here necessary. fhe Mission found. that in !:&n1r ssr*s these
builrlings are most inad.equate, and. that they are not p::operly mainteined. The
Mission thinlis t'hat -uhe ilrciuinistration, in consultatiou r"'ith the local
representatives of the people, should take steps to pro',,ide proper buildings
and to ensllle thetr reintenanee. fhe appointnent of trained" health aides. in
charge t'rould" eontribute greatly t.o the edueation of the cormunity in its
responsibilities in these nat,ters.
L27 - The I'iission found that in general t1:e hospitals are r.ie1l supplied" ruiil:
neclicines and drugs, altl:or.r5l: there l.rere complaipts about supplies in sone of
the dispensaries, especially tirose on out-is1ands. The Director of Frrbllc Health
steteci 'Lhat rshile there might be occasional temporary shortages, suc]r conplaints
generall;r arose from the lacii of competence of the health aid.es. fn some cases
they trere not qualified to i:andle cert.tin drugs and. in oihers they administered
'Urem Loo freely. The remedy for this appears to lie in better trai-ning for the
Iocal health staff.
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fa8. a nominal fee is charged for ned.ieal and dental services, inel-rding drugs.
Hor'rever, a liberal schene for exempting those ruho eanr:ot afford the eharges is
in operation, and the Mission tras inforued. that these charges do not generally
prevent anyone t'rho needed treatnent from receiving it althougli they cause some

d'issatisfaetion here and. there. Nevertheless, the irlission feels that a free
med.ical service, financed. out of generel revenues, lril1 prove nore in lieeping
with the needs of the Territory, since there is unlihely'Lo be any appreciable
amount of private medical practice there.
129. Ttrberculosis is still a serious health problem ir: the Territory. fhe
Mission und-erstands that, in ord.er to bring it r-rnd.er control, the Administration
is actively pursuing a prograrnme, r+hich includes ned.ical examination of all the
inhabitants of the ?erritory, ECG vaccination, treatment of active cases at
Dlstrict hospitals and. health education. Although there are a few cases of
Ieprosy ln the Territory, it is not consid.ered. a serious health problem. Tl:e
Territory has two leprosaria, one in Saipan and. the other in Pingelap. It
appeared to the Mission that the leprosarium in Pingelap, in which ten pattents
'lrere accorrmodated at. the tiue of the Missionrs visit, r+as not located. in very
healthy surround.lngs" A rather heavy incid.ence of eye d.iseases is reported in
sone parts of the Territory tncluding the island of Pingelap. Of the other
diseases found. in the Terri.tory, perhaps the nost ruide-spread is intestinal
parasites. fn Palau, the Mission \.ras totd that there had been a disturbing
increase in reeeirt years 1n the incidence of filariasis. Both these diseases
neecl'bo be met by preventive health programmes and the Mission considers that
the necessary funds should be provided for dealing r.rith them.

Labour

L1O. D-ring the Missionts visit to Ebeye Island in Krajalein Atoll, it heard
complaints that the wages paid. to Micronesian r,rorkers employed by United States
Government agencies or their contractors in l{iuajalein were too low. The Mission
also noticed that uost of the houses in which these worliers and their families
i+eve living in Ebeye were overerowded. and in poor cond,itton" The lvlission
recoumends that the Administratlon should lnquire into the living and r.rorking.
conditlons and the wages of these workers with a view to alleviating ha.rdship.

/...
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1}1' It has been stated earlier in thls report that the shlps orrned by the
fbus! Terrltory Goverument are operated on eontract by the pacific M{qrsaesian
Line' At the pubric meeting in lbuk, one petittoner complained to the Mission
that the salaries paid to this shipping company's Mieronesian emproyees \,rere
inad'ecluate and about non-paymeni of compensation for injuries suffered nhile
ou duty or for death resulting from accj-d.ents. He eited. the case of a
MicronesiaE seanan, ruho suffered certain injrries on 28 Deceuber 1plg while
serving pn tLre t'Gunners l(:cottt and. who d.ied. a month rater as a result of those.
iniuries. Aecord-ing to the petittoner, no compensation was paid iu that esse.
He also complained- tirat rnrhen the crerq of a ship is changed at a certain port,
for example in Guam, the released members of the crew have to work their way
bacl'. to thetr home i-slands.
132' \'Iith reference to this conplalnt, the Administering Authority informed,
the Mission that enployees of the Pacific Mtcronesian Line are paid at 1he
rate of (a) $h:.co per month, r+ibh an overtiue pay of 28 cents per hour, for
ord'inary seamen, t'rtpers and messmen; (u) $:o.oo per month, r,rith overtiue pa1,
a'b ]1 cents per how for abre-bodiecl seanen and" oirers; and. (") $75.co per month,
t'rith overti'me pay of \6 eents per hour for Eoatsnain's l%te. rn ad.d.ition, arl
errployees are provtd.ed. with free room and board vhile aboard. veseels. According
to the Adninistering Authority, these rates compare favourabry with those of
other semi-skilled. Micronesian workers. AI1 shipboard personnel are provid.ed
trith uedical treatmeut in accordance with the navigatioa laws of the United
States' Pay and allowances are continued. r+hile an employee is in hospital and.,
if he receives treatment as an out-patient, he is alrorsed, Itving expenses gntil
return to his vessel. The Administering Authority ad.d.ed. that the paciflc
Micronesian J'ine carrtes a protection and indennlty policy for the beaefit of
shipboard eurployees, which provid.es for patrnnent of claims in the amount of
$rorcco in ease of death and up to $eoo for buriar expenses. tritrile the Mlssion
tahes note of the tnforuation fulnished. by the Aduinistering Authority, it
reconmend's that the AdrninisterLng Authority should. Iook lnto the conditions of
euployment of Mieroaesians by the Pacific Micronesian Liue and in particular
the speclfie case cited by the petittoner in respect of rhich no compensation
is reported, to have been paid..

/.o.
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Eeturn to the fbust Terri of Japanese nattonqlE-rrho are relatives ofthe Territoryt s inhabitants

I]]. Previous Visiting Missions have received" numerous requests concerning the
return to the Territory of persons related to its inhabitants but who are
resid-ing ia Japan and. who possess Japenese nationality. D-rring its visit to
llJ Municipality tn Ttuk District, the Missiou received" a request from a mother
that her daughter, now living in Japgn, urith r^rhom she is in correspondenee, be
peruitted to return to the ferritory" she arso asked. for financial assistance
in bringing her daughter back. Another request was uad.e to the Misslon in
Falapenguets isrand in fbuk Distriet on behalf of tr.ro mothers who wante,i their
sons noltr living in Okinava to return to them in the T?ust Territory. A rrrritten
coumunication submitted to the Mission in Psf3q, requested- the return of the
petitioner's cousin from Japan. This comrunication has been transmitted by the
l{ission to the Seeretary-General in accordance with rule Bh, paragraph r, of the
rules of procedure of the Tbusteeship councir (t/enr"ro/ft). The Mission hopes
thet these requests will receive the splpathetic consid.eration of the
AdmLnj-stering Authority.
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CHAPTER IV

EDUCATTONAL ADVAITCEIVENT

General-

I5h. fI:e educational poliey of the Administering Authortty aims at providing
universal prinary ed.ucation rather than selective ed.ucation, In pursuance of
this policy, the Administering Authority has directed- its effo::ts toward providing
every child of school age nith an opportunity to attend, a minimum of six years
of elementary schooling. Faeilities for seeondary and. higher education are
made available to selected. stud"ents who have completed. six years of elementary
schpoling and are }ikely to further the progress of their communities.
I]!. As a result of this policy the emphasis, naturally, I:as been on provid.ing
elementary education, r,rhieh, apart frou betng free and. compulsory, is also
popular. The Mission is glad to state that almost every child. of school-going
age is in school, and though absenteeLsm and falling off in attendance in
schools are not unl<nor,rn, their incidence is not high. fn a territoqy of this
ltind., thls is a very consid.erable achievement. As rrith all advances in the
educational fiel-d", it leads directly to an ahrareness of further needs which have
to be met. Perhaps as a d.irect result of the educational policy pursued-, the
system of education is unbalaneed; faeitities for secondary.education are meagre,

there are no faeilities for higher education in the Territory, although there is
a. scheme of scholarships for higher study abroad. As a result the elementary
ed.ucation itself, although it succeeds in imparting literacy, loses some of its
meaping and purpose.

Li6- fn placing on record. its appreciation of the Administering Authorityrs
efforts at promoting education in the Territory, and the eorrrnenCable results
already aehieved., the lvfi.ssion r,rishes to drar+ urgent attentior: to the nany
shortcomtngs in the present system irrhich must be overcotle raptdly. That is not
to say that the Administration is not aware of these shortcom:ings; in fact, the
High Cor,:nissioner and the Director of Education themselves stated. that the quality
oF *.'t"'-i?'r bad suffered. in the past, and that it had. to be emphasized. fro![

very i!@ortaut
i ffi oc. ftat is only one aspeet of tire matter, though a
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the. foltowing Paragraphs the

of the ed.ueational sYstem in
Mission ealls attention to this and other aspects

inrhich it feets improveuents are treeessary'

Elementarv Education

IlJ. From the beginning of the United States administration of the Eerritory'

elementary school-s of the Terrltory were conpeived- as local instttutions to be

financed. and rnaintained. by Locar coumunities. Ttre Aduinistration subsid-izes 10ca1

efforts wtth grants-in-aid. in the form of naterials for the construction of sehool

build"ings, and. school supplies includ.ing textbooks. T?re eournunities' whieh

want schools, eontribute labour in their construction, an4 the teachersr salaries

and. other expenses are paid by the M:nicipal Councils or the Distriet Congresses

co,.;er,€d. Ttre Mjssion rvas informed that d.uri.ng the last five years, ten elementary

scrrools. rrere cons.brueted. r,rith the heIB of government grants-in-ai-d' totalling

$44,OCO. that there are 161. public elementary schools constructed' 1-argely r'rith

the initiative and. at the e.xpense of the cotnm,nities concerned" is evid'ence of

their interest in anil d.euand. for edueation. Ttre Mission visited' a number of

these schools, and. it can recall very fei,r *ith adequate build'ings or w:11 kept

coupound.s. Often a sehool building may have hroken floors, wtth one or tvo r+aI1s

missing, and. no furnlture at aII.. Eard.Iy a school- that the Missicn visited had'

a vegetable or flower gard.en of its own. The general standard Of rnaintenance

of the prernises struek the Mission as rather poor' Some of the missior schools

(there are twenty-slx of theu in all tn the llerrltory) with their peruanent or

semi-permanent buildtngs, neat coupound's and lawns and' vegetabl-e and flower

patches offer a refreshlng contrast to tbe publi-c sehools in physical appea'aneec

The Missiop was not surprised that the pupils in the latter also wore a neater

appeaxance. Ttre relationship between environment and' education seeas to be

oveplooked" in at least soue of the public eleuentary sehools'

IJB. Und-er the provisions of the fbust Territory Cod'e, the age of eompulsory

eclucation. is from eight to fourteen, and. most of the pupils in schools are of that

.age group. Although the age of compulsory attend'ance is rather high' the Mission

sai.r in almost all Districts, a few children ageil- six or seven, here and' there in

the first and. seeond graiLes. Children belov the age of eight are admitted' to

a school or refused. admission dependtng on the inclinations of a Prtncipal or a

f ...
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District Director of Efluqsf,isn, and. the practice varies from District to Distrtct
and from sehool to school. The slission schools generally tahe children frorn the
age of six. Tkre Mission considers that the statutory a6,e of ad.mission is too
high, A six-year course of elenentary education is fo1lor'red by a three-year
course of inter:uediate (;unior secondary) ed.ucation and. a further three-year
course of seconaary (htgn sehool) ed.ucation. If a ehild admitted to an elementary
school at the age of eight l,rL-re to complete fuII secondary education he r,roulil

energe from high sehool either for admission to a college or to pursue a uocation
at the age of twenty or twenty-one; that is an age e+ r.rhich boys and girls in
uost eountries usually eolrylete their college education. Ttre Mission is, therefore,
of the vieiu that the age of aclnission should be lor,rered frcm eig[t to six, and.

that eventually it shoulil be the objectirre to extend the span of coupulsory
eiLucation from the present six years to eight or possibly nine years, so as to
comprise tsithin its scope what is nor+ termed, internediate education but is, in
facf, an extension of elenentary schooling.
Ii9. fhe Mlssion feels that there is need for standard.ization and. rinlformity
both tn curricula for elementary education as well as school build.ings. As

regards the foruer, there is a teruitory-nid.e curriculum covering a six-year
period. of instruction ancl providing for the teachiag of vernaeular I-anguages,

English, Frithmetic, social studies, sctence, musie, arts, handicrafts and

gard,ening. In actual practice, hotrever, there is little uniformity tn teaching
vhich is handicapped, particularly in schools on out-islands, by the laclt of
Luitable textbool<s and other teaching aicls as r+e1I as qualifietl- Leachers. fr:e
situation i,;ith regard to textboohs seems to have improved lately. At d.istrict
eeu-tres textbooks are being printed for eireulatiorr to schools, thoug! 'shortages

of textbooks irere reported here and there. fhe absence of standardization is
more obviotts in school buiidings all over the Territory. Sehool buildings are
good or bad depend.ing on the resources and the int,erest of the eomunity for
vrhose benefit they are constructecl. Even sone of the more prosperous couulunities,
sueh as the one on the island of Alinglaplap, have extremely poor school
build.ings even though schools are in high deuand, and attendance is heavy. The

Mission thtnks that elementary school buildings in a given d.istrict or aII over
the Territcry shoulcl eonform to desigus and. standard.s prescribed by the
authorities and- the cormunities who rvant schools should. be asked to build them
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in accordanee tsith given specifications. It is recognized. that in some

coumunities voluntary labotrr may. be more easily avai-lab1e than in others while
some colrrllunities ruay al-so have more noney than others !o naintain their sehools
in proper cond.ition and. to attend to their other needs. To bring about uniform
standards in construction and. nainteuance the amount of government subsidy, in
naterials. or casb, should be acljusted. to the needs of a school in a particu:ar
coupunity

1\O" fhe Mission cannot overloolc sorne of the unsatisfactory ec.rsequences of the
preseni policy which leaves Loca1 conmrunities uith the maln financial responsibtlity
for their eleuentary schools. Standarils of instruction, quality of teachers,
buildings, furniture and other factlities vary from school to school within the
same d.istrict, and. more so between d"istriets. Poorer coumunLties have to be

content nith what they can afford and., as a result, their education suffers. In
norual practice, Inore advanced. and. prosperous eornrnunitles. should. subsid.ize the
education of their poorer neighbours. This ean be possible only with a more

appropriate system for financing eclucatLon. The Misston feels that an educational
fund. should be created either at the eentre or in eaeh d.istrict, and. this should
be d-isbursed in accordance with the needs of a1I the va.rious cormunities, talling
into account their ability to support their own schools. More rigorous government

lnspection not only of iastruction but also of school buildipes and the naintenance
should help develop uniform standard.s aIL over the Territory.
1l+1.. The Mission understands that there is a uniforu sa,l-ary scale reconmend.ed

for teachers of d.ifferent grad.es all over the Territory. fn actual practice,
the salaries of elementary teaehers seem to vary a great deal from one. place to
another, variations ilFpending upon the qualifications of the teacher and the
local capacity to pay. Ttre responsibility for paying elementary school teachers
has recently been traasferred. to the District Congresses. It was reported. to
the Mission that in some plaees the teaeherst salaries are paid. in kind.; in a few
places they :received. no salary whatsoever, An example of this latter ease rras

found. at tllithi, where the teacher, at the tiue of the Missionrs visit, was

receiving no salary, as tbe island. had. been danagecl recentS-y by a typhoon and the

couuunlty could. aot afford. to pay him. To reetify th.is situation, the Mtssion
reeoumends that a uniform salary scale for teachers in eleuentary as well as in

/t

/.,.
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other schools aLI over the Territory should. be put into practleal effeet. TLte

Mission cousid.ers that this r+ouId. be facilitated- if the salaries \fere to become

a liability of the Trust Territory Governmeub. To make teaehing a uore attractive
profession than it i.s at present, cadres of teachers should. be establisbeil, and.

period:i.c traini-ng courses offered to enable their promoti-on from one grad"e to
anolher in accordance vith the prescribed rules and. standards.

I,+e. 0f the 585 teachers enployecl" in public elementary schools, about one third'

are graduates of the Pacific Islands Central Sehool, another third. have corpleted.

intermed.iat;r ssSool and the rerneinder have themselves reeeived. only elemeutary

ed.ueation, often in the schools in which they are teaching. Very few of them

have had proper training as teachers. The Administration has been trying to
improve their qualifieations through surmer training courses lasting fron six
to eight weelts. Besid.es, in each district centre there are one or two teacher-

trainers, r^rho visit the schools to supervise instruction in person, end. to
suggest improvements uhere necessary" fhese nethod.s of training the teachers

seen inadequate and. the Mission found. that in rnany areas, particularly in
out-is1ends, they have had little success. It suggests that a teacher-training
institute should be set up in the ferrttory, perhaps as an ad.junct of the

Pacific Islands Central School, to provid.e for a uore effective system of
teaeher-training' such an institute could d'ratr upon the services of teacher-

trainers, now attached. to various d.istrtcts, r+ho noul-d. pool their experiences

together in one plaee aniL work out a more systematic and sustainecl prog:'ame

of teacher-training. The quality aud. the qualifications of teaehers on nuluerous

out-lslands are so poor that the Mission feels that it night be usefu3-. to close

d.or'rn some of the schools for period"s of six ruonths or so to relieve the teachers

frop their present duties for inteusive training.
1l+5. Ehe Misston has referred to the difftculties inherent in settLng up F

proper system of education in such a ferritory with its far-fltmg island.s.

Distances betveen islands, and. sometilaes variati-ons of custom and. d-ialect,

necessitate the establishment of schools in d.ifferent islands or eoumunities

whose numbers are not large enougl: in themselves to justify the construction

and.'rnaintenance of a school, and. who often d.o not have the finanetal resources

for the purpose. Nevertheless, lt would. be desirable to pool together, as far
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as possible, the cornmunities and their resources, to establish and. maintair:

properly one good. school rather than severa)- poor schools. fhe Missi.on found",

for example, that in four or five neighbouring islands of the Ulithi AtoII there

are as nany sehools gith one teacher for each. Each school has a poor build'ing

or no t uilding at all; each has a teacher tsho is insufficiently educated- ancl

perhaps conpletely untrained; each teacher is tnad.equa'be1y paid. to teach soue

clozeu or more pupils divid.ed in several grad.es. The Mission considers that in
such cases consolidation of half a d.ozen or more schools into one would be more

eeonomical and. would. uake for better education.

Teaghine of EneLlEh

I4[. It has been mentioned. that the eleuentary school curriculum include the

teachiug of Euglish" In practice, however, the teachlng of English as a language

is not so coruuon in elementary schools as might have been expeeted., and starts

rather late. fhe educational policy lays down that the ued.lum of instruction in

elementpry schools will be the loca1 language of tfre area in r^ihlch a school is

located.. {Ikris gives rise to numerous difficu}ties. AIl the seven d.ist::icts of the

Territory have their owp languages, aud. d,ifferent islands in different d-istricts

have their own dialects. fn the schools in d.ifferent lsland.s, thereforet

eleuentary instructton is carried. on in the d.ialect of that particular island" Ttris

renders the task of preparing suitable textbooks infinite1y more cliffieult than

it need. be. I'urthermore, this policy does not prouote familiarity or a sense of

trnity aaong the different island.s in a clistrict and, amoug the various districts.
English is the only language which is suffieiently widely linown in the Teffiitory

so as to become its ligqua franea, and its. extensive teaching all over the

ferritory anil its use as the medium of instruction in aI1 stages of ed-ucation

is ti1;e1y to act as a un-l]fying factor of consid"erable importance.

145. tr{oreover, the Mission found. that the present policy serves as a serious

hand.icap to Micronesian stud.ents in intermed"iate sehools i,rhere textbooks are in

Eng1ish, and. English is supposed to be the ned.ium of instruction, though policy

on this poiat ts not quite clear. Since the pupils d.o not reeeive a good

grounding tn Engli-sh a.t the eleuentqry stage, their education at the interued.iate

stage renains. faulty, and the.handicap becomes even more serious at the high sehool

'/t 
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level 'i.ihen Mtcronesian stud.ents go outstd"e the Territory for htgber edueation,

their difficulty in Engllsh hand.i.caps them still more. ftris rcas nacle e]ear to

the Mission during its discussions with Mieronestan stud.ents and their teachers

in Har+aii and Guam. fn all these d.iseussions the hanclieaps resultlng from a

sertous lack of English comprehension rvere impressed upon the Mlssion; all
conversations on education eventually got bacl< to the same point, the necessity

for the teaehing of English in the Territory.r s schools frou very early stages.

1116. fhe Mission und.erstands that this policy is based. upon the concept, supported-

by eertain recounrendations nade by UNESCO, that every pupil should. begin hls fornal

educatton in his mother tongue. The Mission is of the view that sueh a concept,

lrhatever its general validity, cannot be rigiiily appli-ed in the Erust ferritory.
IIhe Territory has no one language of its own: the languages and. d.talects of the

island.s have no literature of their ewrr and. there is therefore oothing for
Iiterates in these languages to read.. None of these is a rsrlttm lauguage, and-

the most wi1ely spoken is probably spoken by no mQre than about lrrOCO people.

fherefore, the Misston feels that rigid adherence to a prtneiple which is
irrelevant to the circr:mstances of the Territory can only d^etract from the merits

of the educational system that exists.
Llr7. The Mission sa$ evidence of great anxiety on the part of even Micronesian

teachers to teaeh English to all pupils from the very start of their instruction.

l{any clistriet dj.reetors of eclucati.on felt that teaching of Engltsh should- be

started in the fi:.st grad.e; some others favourecl" the use of English as the medium

of instruction from the first elementary grad.e. Everlnohere the Mission vent it
was told that one obstaele to starting the teaching of English earlier was the

poliey that elementary edueation should be in the nother tongue of the ghild and

that the teaching of English should. commence at the fifth grad.e. In spite of

this, hor.rever, Engltsh is, in practice, taught in lower grad.es when the teacher

is able to d.o so and. the consent of his superJ.ors is forthcouing. It should. be

noted. that in nission elenentary schools and in some public elementary schools,

particularly those in the djstriets of Sai-pan and Rota, the teaching of English

beglns in the first, second" or third grade.

I4B. The Mission recognizes that the effective teachir:g of $:gIish is clependent

on the knowleil.ge of the language on the part of the teachers, and that the

f ...
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teaching of English in elementary schools is ltself d.epend.ent on the availability
of suitably qualifled. teaehers. It recommend.s, therefore, that special attention
should. be pald" imediately to giving intensive instruction in English to a

selected. number of teachers from all parts of the Territory to enable them to
teaeh English in schools in i,*rich they are posted.. The Mission consid.ers that it
wou1d. be more benefieial to rnake English the medium of instruetion from the very
first grade, but it recognlzes the diffieulties in 'i:he ironediate ad.option of that
course of action. lllrat, however, must remain the ultimate aim of policy in
education, and. present efforts sbould. be d,j-rected. towards developlng ln elementary
pqtils the knowledge of English to a d.egree r+hich will enable them to reeeive
lntermediate instruction in that aedium. TLrls, in the Missiont s view, can be best
achLeved. by the introduction of English from the flrst grade.

fntssnedigte (.TuniorjlecondgC Ed ucatlsn

11t9. Six of the severl Districts now have one public intermedlate school each; the
seventh, namely Ponape, has tvo, one ln Kolonia and- the other in Kusaie. Jn

ad.ii-ition, there are twolve uisslon intermed.iate schools r,rith a total enrolment of

767. fn f95O the total enroluent in publ-lc intermecLiate sehools, 'whlch are aII
board.ing sehools, was 9J5. fhus, coqpared. w'ith a total priraary enrolment in a11-

elementary schools in the Territory of tTrlltTr there is a total intermediate
(junior secondary) enrolment of frB6O includ-i.ng lr8 pupils studying in secondary

sehools in Guam and elsewhere. In ad.dition there are some 1J5 boys and- girls in
the five higfuer secondary schools in the Territory inclucling the Paeific fslanils

Central School, rqhir:h is rirn by the Government. fhis makes for a total seeondary

enrolment of 2r1p). The Mission consld.ers that the ratio of secondary enrolment

to primary enrolment is rather on the lov side, and speclal attentlon will have

to be gltren to the expansion of secondary education. The Mission vas informed

that not al-l graiLuates from elementary sehools are ellgibIe to enroll in
intermedlate schoolsl that only select pupils enroli, and. they are chosen by

several lreans. A11 grad.uates of elementary schools are given tests in various

Eri$\eqt.s., the tesuLt"s ere eval.,rde.a 
"f.:nclultf- tcc.-- t"rl'*ig,*ti*-- qi.+"e-lla. siu&.as

-1-s a -sdi Earyteacher-judrnent, ' ^.-"^a I
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children with elementary ecLucation, rvho rd-sh to Bursue higber edueatlon cannot do

so, and. this leads to d.issatisfaction. fhe Mission reallzes that the requisite
expansion in Lntermedlate and secondary sehools 'ri1l require aclditional flnanclal
resourees r+hich should. be provid.ed. by the Ad.ministering Authority.
l5O. Ner+ buildings for the intermediate schools in the MarshalJ-s and in Truk are

und.er construction. Provision of ad.ditional acconmodation for the Pa1au school

and. construction of ner,r butldings for the schools in Yap and Ponape are und.er

'consid.eratio:: by the Admlnistration. ittore suitable aeeommoclatj-on for the

intermed.iate school in Rota, llhich is noru accotrmodated. in an o1d" d.ilapidatecl

structure, is r:rgently need.ed..

1)1. As in the case of eleuentary sehools, the stanilard.s of ed.ucation ln public
intermediate sehools al-so vary from scbool to sehool. The wealaaesses of the

elementary system of educatlon naturally have their repereussions on lntermecliate
education. f'he uain dlfficulty arlses from the fact that many pupl1s in
intermed.iate schools d.o not possess a siifficient kno'wledge of the Elaglish language
j-n ord"er to pursue their stud,ies ll:ith reasonable rlncLerstanding in such subjects as

sclence. In some of the intermed.late sehools, the lttisslon found that rehile the

textbooks were uritten in Englishy they r+ere taught to the pupils in the loeal
d.ialect because of the latterrs inabil-ity to grasp instruction in English. llhis
situation j-s further complicate,l by the fact that uany of the teachers in
intermed.iate schools themselves have poor knowledge of the English language. As

a result of al-I this the standard.s of instructlon in intermed.iate schools are

Ibw, and" much of the work that shoul-d. have been d"one at the elementary stage has

to be ilone Jn interned.iate schools. fhis lag perslsts, and. adversely a.ffects

the puplls in higler second.ary sehools a1so.

1!2. The standard of lnstruetion in Mission schools seeus to corrpare favourably

i{'ith that j-n the publtc intermedlate sehools. This may be due to several reasons:

ftrst, the pupils in Mission intermecLiate schools corue, largely, from the

Mlssion elementary schools where they have hacL a better grounding in English; and.

second., most of the intermediate schools run byMlssions have nany troxe Ameriean

teachers uho are fluent in English and are r^rell qualifieil-. I^Iith the exceptlon

of Sa:-pan and Rota, public lntermed.late schools are almost exclusively staf,fed. by

ind-igenous teachers. In varlous places the Mission heard. complaints that Americaa

/ ' ' o 
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teachers had. been withdrarqn fron interurediate schools preuaturely, and. it suggests
that it might be useful to retaln a few American teachers for the time being.
llhe sltuatton with regard. to th,e availability of textbooks and other school
supplies iu public lntermed-i-ate sehoors is uneven, rn intermedlate schoors at the
Dlstrict Centres textbooka are often IocaIIy produeed. and d.j.stributecl. Tn some
others, as for example the public intermectiate school in yap, there are few
textbooks' In Yap, a ferr copies of the standard. textbooks are uaintained. in the
sehooL library, but the puplls d.o not have sets of textboolcs of their ot^tn on whleh
they ean uork after sehoor hours either on the schoor premises or in thelr homes.

Feniof Secondaly g,ehools

I55' Ilhere ls one pub]ic senior secondary sehoo] in the territory, the paciflc
Islancts centrar schoot loeated. in Ponape, and four htg[er seeoailary schools run
by the Misslons' PICS has an enrolment of 11] boys and tr,renty-two glrls from all
over the terrltory lncludtng two stud.ents from Salpan. A1r the Mission schools
together have an enrolment of p00 stuil.ents.
I5h' The Misston lias much lupressecL v:ith the new premises of the paeific Islanils
Central School and- the general atuosphere in the school. Ttris school, quite
apart from the ed.ucational faeilities extsting there now, promlses to becoue the
lead'lng ed.ucational lnstj.tution of the terrltory. It is, therefore, neeessaly
that all tts need.s should. be met to the fullest extent possible. At the time of
the Mlsslonrs visLt the post of the principal of the scbool
Misslon hopes thts has nolr been fil_Ied.. fhe Missirn notes
not come under the llrust ferrltory Department of Edueatlon.
there may have been for thls arrangeuent, the Misslon vould.
unfortunate if tt were to prevent the faculty of the schooL
the educational- system of the Trust rerrltory the lnfluence
key postti.on would. justify.
155. Durlng lts eonversatlons wlth the stuclents at pICs, the Misslon gained. the
inrpression that there w.as a certaln amount of uncertainty in thelr mlnd.s about
tbe opportunitles for thelr further ed.ucation. It is important that the stuilents
should. be provided. w:ith fu1l information at an early stage about the future
possiblllties open to them. rt has alreaily been suggested. that a teaeher tralntng

vas vaeant and. the
that this school d.oes

Whatever reasons

eonsider it
from exerelsing over
vhich the Schoolts
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rfing should. be ad.cled to the schoor. since there are no faciritl-es for hlgler

education in the Territory itself at the moment, the possibility of eventually

ad.ding trEo or three years of eollege educatlon to the Pacific Island's Gentral

school should be borne in uind. with a vier"i to enabl-ing its grailuates to seek

hig!.er education in the Teruitory rather than outslde, vb'ich must necessarily be

expensive.

t56. the Mission vas much pleased. to note the presence of a sense of unity and'

purpose generally among the stud.ent community at the PICS' Most of the stud-ents

it met at the school had. a feeling of belonging to the Trust Teffiitory as a uhole'

and not to any particular island. or district thereof. rt therefore regrets that

there are not many stud.ents from the saipan cllstrlct in this instltution' Tlee

Mission was al-so lmpressed. rrith the prevai-ling spi-rit of mutuat regard- and' respect

between the faculty members and- the stud-ent body'

Vocational Ed.ucation

1!J. VocatiOnal ed.ueation i.n certain field.s, inelud.lng agrtcultrrre, carpentry and'

boat build.lng is at present provld.ed. in a limited- way at the intermed'iate schools'

Those in saipan and. Palau provid.e couparatively more extensive facilities' some

vocationar training is arso included. in the programme of stucljes at the Pacific

rsland.s central school 0n ponape. fhe present prograrr,^es seem inad-equate and- need-

to be re-organized. aud. strengthened- taking into account the special requirements

of the d.ifferent distri-ets and. the opportunlties for the utilization of the skills

acquired. ln the schools. In Palau, for example, the Mission vas inforgecL that

persons tralned. in carpentry \{ere forced- to look for jobs in other fielils for

lack of employuent opportunities as earpenters. In saipan, the Mission recblved'

a vritten commuuication (Annex f (i) (V)) r"q,r"sttng assistance for tbe

d.evelopment of a publlc vocational high school. Stre Mission I{as glad to }earn

that nork on sucb a school 1n saipan r+ould probably begin next year' Ehe Mission

recomtends that the Administering Authority shoulil give urgent consideration to

the provision of ad"equate faellities for vocational education in all the Districts

as well as for strengthening and expairding the present progra$me at the PIcs'

Steps sbould also be taken to organize voeatlonal educatj-on i-n such a vay that

attracts a proper share of the ablest pt4lils '

it
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Hlpher eclucatiou and" seholarships

I5B. fllere are no institutlons of higper eclucatlon u:ithin the territory. fhe

Adninlstrationts scholarhip progranme, however, enables a number of Trust Terrltory

stuci.ents to go abroad. for hig!.er education, nalnly to the Territorial College ln

Gueu ancl the Universlty of Eawati. Certaln rrr:mber of stud.ents are also pursuing

stuclles outside the [erritory on thelr o'wn or on scbolarshi-ps provicLed by private

organLzations or ind.ividuals. In 1p6O, there ve?e lIJ [rust Terri-tory stud.ents

enrolled in educational institutions outside the Territory, 13 in Guam, l+t in

Eawaii, 12 ln the phillppines and- 31 othere in the unlteiL states, Fljt and. ,Iapan.

Of these, flfty-slx 'were ftnanced. by scholarhlps provicled. by the Administration.

159. Most of the scholarships offered. by the Aclm:in:istratlon are for two years"

0n completion of the first trro years, a student is requirecl to return home and-

vork for at least a year before he can become eligible for the renewal of his

sch,olarship for a further t'wo years, Ihe Mission heard. many corplalnts from

stuclents about this arrangeuent. There ls atso a general feellng that the number

of scholarships should. be increased. in terms of the need.s of the Territory and-

requests to this effect were mafle to the Mtsston at almost every place it vi-siteiL.

The Mtssion also recelvecl mrmerous requests for j-r:formation about the availability

of UnitecL Nattons scholarships ancl. fellowships. fhe Mission considers that the

Aclnlnistertng Authority should reviev i.ts present policy of avardi"ng seholarships

for two years r,,:ith a view to tb.e auard. of scholarships for a continuous course of

stuil;r. Each scholarship-hold.er could. be to1d. in aclvanee that the award- i-s subject

io hls maintatning a goocL reeord. of performance at the institution to which he is

assigneil for hlgler study. fn vl.ev of the tLeuanil for more scholarship.s, the

Misslon reconmend-s thet consideration be given to increasing the number of

scholarships awardecl each year. FuII inforuatio'n concerning United- Nati-ons

scholarships and fellovships shouJ.d. be made freely available througlrout the

Territory, and. the Mission hopes that the Terrltory utl1 be able to benefit more

fully from these seholarshiPs.

Adult titqracy ?3d FuFdanental Educallon

160. Dwing its tour of the ferritory, the

noteworthy in the shape of a progranme of
Mission did. not cone across anything

adrrlt literacy. Perhaps the neecl for

1,.,



such a progranme is not as great Ln this Teruitory as

Mtssion hopes that campaigns to spread. ad.u1t literacy
undertaken. It visiteil some clubs and. organizatlons,

which are d.oing useful vork in fundamental ed.ucation,

and the Mlsslon hopes that it w.ill be expand.ed. before

Disseni.nation of information on the UniteiL Nations
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in some otb.ers, but the

ln the Terrltory w:iII be

especially womenr s clubs,

but their scope is linitecl
J.ong.

L61. Tire Mtsslon rq'ishes to coumencL the Aitministerlng Authority for its continuing

efforts in disseminating lnfornat5cn about the Untted- Natlons. Material eoutaiuing

lnformation on the Untted. Nations is d.istributed in the Territory. Teaching

the aims and. aetivities of the Untted Nations, and. in particular those of tbe

Trusteeshlp Council, forms part of tbe school curuicu-l-um. Unlted. Natlons Day,

an officlal hol-iday in the ferritory, is celebrated. annual}y .w:ith appropriate

ceremonies by sehools and. by other organizations throug[out the Territory. lltre

Unlted. Nations flag ts floun througpout the year from atl public buildings. As

mentioned. earlter in this report, the Misslon found. that the people were greatly

lnterested. 1n the work of the M:isslon and. th,at of the United. Nations in general.

The Mission received. a request from the Ponape Dlstrict Congress tbat officlal
reeorcl.s of tbe United. Natlons, espeeially those of the llrusteeship Cor:neil be uaile

available to it on a regular basis. f:be Misslon suggests that the Ailministerlng

Authority shoulcl make available to aII Distrlct Congresses the relevant recorcls

and. d.oeuments.

f.,.
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CflAPEER V

TYPE CON &EIit iBILIIAIION

162. The ior:1d.espread. d.amage eaused. ln varj-ous parts of the ferritory by a serles of
ttrrphoons stnce late I!lJ, the emergeney measures to asslst the people affected by
the typhoons ano the long-Tange prograrnmes of rehabtlitatlon of the affected.
lsland.s und.ertaken by the Ailministerlng AuthorLty are d.escrlbed ln lts Annual

Repcrts and l"n the report of the 1959 Visitlng lvllsslon.
15r. Ouring lts vlsit the Mlssion vas able to see the good, work alread.y
aceomplished. by the AduLaisterlng Authority i-n the rehabil-itatLon of the Is1and
of Ja1ult. fhe people were in good- health: and. of the total area of 21400 acres
of land., scme I1\OO acres had, alread.y Lreen replanted-,uith eoconuts. The Island.
noll grows an excess of bananas as well as some subsistence crops. The people are

appreclatlve of tbe asslstance provlded to them by the Adminlstering Authorlty by

way of emergency measures as welJ. as on a long-term basis, Eowever, they feel
that many of theLr need.s remaln unflJ-lecl, and they have littIe cash lncome to
meet them. They requested. that coconut plantLng be speed.ed. up, that a survey of
bouslng need.s be carried. out and. that more food, rations, soaB, kerosene, clothlng
and. other necessitles be provtd.ed.. Most of the bouses on the island., whlch were

apparently put up in an emergency, are inad.equate and. i.n pooi conilitlon and. need-

tmprovement or replacement. Fishing equipuent ls j-n short supply. The MLssion

has reason to belleve that the Administratlon is ar,rare of these presslng need.s and

J.t hopes that the necessary assistance will be provi-d.ed. by it for scme time to
come. It wor.rld. be d.esLrable to malntain closer contaet with the people of Jaluit
through more frequent fleld. trlps to the fsland.
L64, fbe latest to be hit by a t;rphoon was the Il.tltbi Atoll in Yap DLstrict. A

t;rphoon whlch struck tn November Ip6C severely damaged. the lslands of Ulitht Atoll
and. to a lesser extent damaged. Yap island.s proper and. the island of Fals. Ultthi
Atoll has f,Lve inhabited isIand"s, Moguog, Falaop, Asor, Fassaral and. Lossau wlth
a total populatLon of 4Jp, AIt the five i-sland.s suffered severe dauage; l+5 to
JO per cent of the houses and other bulldings were d.estroyed; practlcal-ly alJ- the

canoea used. for fishing vere lost; JO to 6O per cent of th.e coconut trees; &an[

of rrrhlch vere planted" after the war, liere uprooted. and. the remalning uere severely
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d.amaged.; and. bananas aad other subsistence crops were completely d.estroyed-. I,lhen

the Mi-ssion ulsited. Falalop island and. flew over others, it had. the opportuni.ty

of seeing the extent of d.evastatton of the lsland.s. It r,rill take eonsld.erable

time and effort to rehabilttate these island.s and. for the people to be able to
get along wltbout outsld.e asslstance. fmmed.tately foJ*Loieing the typhoon, the

Admintstration rushed. emergency supplles and. other assistanee to the affeeted.

peopJ.e. A rehabilltatlon prograame for these lsland"s approved. by tbe Etgh

Commissioner is now betng lmpleunented.. fhe prograrnme includes provlslon of fooit

artLcles and materlal.s for buil&ing houses, supply of tools anri. replantlng of
coconut trees and. other subslstence plants. One Unlted" States Agrieulturlst l/iJ.J.

be statloned. ln Ulltht for at least one year to srrpervise the implenentatlon of
the prograrme and. to glve the necessary technlcal asslstancer

165. Durlng lts neeti.ng wtth the ehtefs of Ultthl, the MEsslon was hand.ed. a

wrLtten conrmunlcatLon (Annex I (*)) concernlng the need.s of the people. It asks

for medical supplies, conti.nued supply of food, uraterials ineJ.udlng J-umber for
bulldlng bouses aad tools for construction of school bulJ.dlng and. d,ispensary.

[he l,,llssion feels that lt 1s essential that s';ltable butldings are proviil"ed.

lnnedlately for the dispensary and. for the school; at, the present tiue of the

MtssLonrs rrisi.t, school classes vere held, in the open. It hopes that tbe other

requests of the people iriJ-l al-so recelve the urgenb attentlon of the AilnLnlstratlon.

I55, The d.estruction eaused. on the Yap island.s proper was also consLd.erable.

Srees, food. crops, hones, schools anil distrir:t build.ings and. otber faetllties
wefe severely d.auaged.. In some places, Iarge quantitLes of fish r+ere found. clead..

Damage to government bulld.tngs and. facllitLes was estimated. ln excess of $901000.

Large quantlties of coconuts uere washed, away from storage &r€os. As a rEsr.r1t of
clamage to the trees, copra prod.uctlon was expectecL to be stopped for a perlocL

from six eonths to a year and. Yap, vhi.ch was supplying good. quallty coconut for
seeds to other cltstrlets, mlgbt not be able to d.o so for a perloiL of elghteen

months.

f...
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CEAPIER VI

QUESTIONS REIATING TO IAND

Publlc domatn land

167. Durtng t'he Japanese adulnistratloa of the ferritory, the publlc eoncept of
land. was ad.vanced. ln d.lsregard. of custouary o\,,nership and. al-I land. to which no
tltle existed. rles d.eclared. publlc }and-. In ad.clitlon, the Japanese adninlstration
also acqulred land. frcm Lndlvid.ual inhabitants und.er pressure on paJrment of
aoninal, ar:d. in some cases, no scmFensation. The Unlted. States Ailninistratlon
d.eelared" all such land. ln both categories, to be public d.omatn. Sectlon )ZJ ot
the Trust Territory Code d.eflnes publJ.c }and.s 'ras being those land.s sltuated.
wlthin the Irust Territory of the Pacifie fslaud.s whtch trcre owned. or maintained.
by the Japanese Government as government or pub1lc 1and.s, and. such other land.s as
the Government of the Trust Territory has acqulred. or nay hereafter acquire for
public purposest'.

168. Responslblllty for the admj.nistrati.on of aII matters relatlng to pub1J.c land"
l.s vested. Ln a Land. and" Clalms Admlnlstrator appolnted. by the High Coumissioner.
lhe fr:nctions of this office are at present diseharged. by tbe Assistant Attorney
Geueral. In eaeh d5-strlct, a Dlstrict Land Tltle Officer i-s j.n charge of land.

tranagement. Determination of prJ.vate claims against publie land. is mad-e by the
Land. anil Claims AdminLstrator, und.er vbose authority the Distriet Land. Title
Offleer ancl hls staff carry out surveys of d.isputed lands and. make decislons. The

cleclslons of the Land. and. Claims Admlnistrator are subjeet to appeal to the Elgh
Court of the Territory.
L69. In eaeh Dlstrict, there is a District Land. AcLrrisory Board, the membershi"p of
vhlch, accordlng to the frust Territory Cod.e, shall lnelude at least two

Mlcroneslans. fhe functlon of the board is to advise the Hlgh Coumlssioner
regard.lng the use aad development of publie land.s lncludtng recopmenilatj"ons
concerning th.e use of such land. for homestead.lng.

9lains aeafuist Fubltc d.o,uaLn IaTd

rfo. During the past fev years, a r'mber of prlvate claims against

,,,,

pubIle d.ouain

favour of the

r
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claj'nants' Hol'rever several such elaims &re stlII pendlng and. the Mj-ssion received.
nuuerous ccmplaints of a general nature eoncernj.ng unsettled. claius.
1f1' Many of these clatms cou-Ld. noi be attend.ed. to beeause of rack of traLned
personnel for surveying land. and. to perform other related. functtons. In ponape,
for example, the Mrission und.erstood. that, with the present staff assLgned. to thls
work, lt may take another ten years to settre al-r cleims i.n that District. Apart
from general complalnts for settlement of such land. claims, the MissLon also
reeelved certai.n specifle ccmplalnts. fhe Mission considers that these claims need
to be settled expedi-tlously and that the necessary trained. staff shourd be provid.ed.
urgently.
I72. A t+rj.tten petltlon submitted" to the Mlssion j.n the island of Kusale, 

,requested' that certain lands 1a Kusaie, whleh r^iere taken over by the Japanese
administration vithout the consent of the owners and. vlthout any cc,mpensation, be
retursed' to their ori-gi-nal ouners (Annex.r (;)). rn Palau, a petitioner comprained
to the MissLon that all the land. eomp::i-si"ng the lsland of Angaur was unjustly
consld'erecl as public land and. that i; should be returned to the people of Angaur.
The petitloner subsequently r--rresented a r+ritten communleation to the Mlssion
concerning this matter (.irnaex I (u)). when the Mission vislted. Angaur, tbis
request was agaln repeated. to lt by representatives of the people of Angaur at a
publJ.c meeti.ng.

17]' During the lvll-sslonrs vj-sit to Koror, Falau District, a group of petitioners
appeared' before it and presented. orally a case concerning the people of the inlllage
of Ngerkebesang in Koror. .Accord.ing to the petitioner, about 4oo people vere
removed' to Babelthaup island by tbe Japanese d-uring the war. Afber tbe war, the
people asked- the United States Naval Authorlties permlssi-on to return to thelr
origlnal irllIage, whieh was granted. l,.t the time of the transfer to Babelthaun,
the Japanese had. pald. the people a sum of $l+5f,f4 (f5li, 1119"17 yen). presunably,
the amount paLd uas intend.ed to eover the eost of new huts and. other exBenses
connected- wltn the move, a.s lt eould not possibly be the price of the land. ln
questior', roughly lr00o acres ln area. In L952-51, the Land. and Cl-aims officer
d'emand.eil rent from the people for the Land wbich belonged. to then and. to i,rhich they
hacl returned after the war i,iith the permission of the L.nited States Naval
AuthorLties. The people refused. i pas rent and took the matter to tbe Elgh court.
Accordlng to the petltloners, the Court d.ld not gLve a judgement, but orally
ad.v:[sed- the eomplainants to settle the uatter with the Government, The petltioners
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presented. d.ocrimentary evliLence of their ownership of the ]and to the Land. C1alms

QffLce ln 1p!\, but nothlng bappened. for the follolring tbree years. In Ip)J, the

Dlstrict Ar.rmtnistrator renewed. interest ln the case and. und.er hls cl.ireetX.on, the

Iand. Claims Offlee drer* up scme papers to rvhich the petitioners I stgnatures arcre

requestecL. Bhe petitLoners refused. to sign the papers which concerned" the leaslng

or renting of the laniL in question to them. In February It!8 the petitioners, in
seeking a settlement of the case, refund.ed. to Government the sun of $4rI.14,
which they had. recelved f?cu the former Japanese admlnistratLon. The Mission l{as

shor.m an official receipt for this palment. fn an ord.er d.ated. I March 196I,

Issued. by the High Court, the petltioners were asked. to appear before the Court

on 15 March 1961 eoncerning thls case.

If\. ffou the facts presented. to the Mission, Lt uould. appear Ehat the i-and in
question uas taken by the Japanese by force and. without, comllensau.on for the

Iand itself. Regardless of merits, the ease illustrates the nature of the delays

Lnvolved. in settling 1and. claims. [he Missloa hopes that the matter wou]d- be

settted. without, further d.elay so as to avoid. further annoyance to the people

concerned.

I?5. fhe Eigh Conmissloner stressed that the UnJ.ted. States, and. certainly the

Ifrust ferritory government, d.id. not r^rant this land., and. that what was need,ed- vas

elarl"ficatlon of the varLous types of Iand., and. the rapJ-d. luplementation of the

homestead. prograpme to restore public land. to the people. What he wanted. to avoLd.,

he said., lras the return of all such land. ou the basLs of customary rlghts. He

adiLed. that it was hLs j.ntention to set up a stronger Land TLtle Offlce in ord"er

to brlng about qulek illsposal of these clalms. Whlle agreelng generally with

these vtews, the Mlsslon wishes to state that the d.elay ln settling J.and claJ.mo,

uhLeh seemed to eoneern a large number of peoplb, is bound. to have an adverse

effect on the efforts to attract the people toward.s the programmes of d.evelopment,

whLch must prtmarlly be in the fieliL of ag:rieulture. fhe utmost speed Ls therefore

need.ed. ln glving effect to these vie'ws.

1?6. At varlous places lt rnislted., the Mlssion was asked. to e:rplai.n what was meant

by ttpubllc land.tt. Several people seemed. to have the feeling that the Unlted States

Governuent has d.ecld.ed. to keep for j.ts own use all the so;caIIed publie Iand., and"

tbls has alread.y gLven rise to some dlssatlsfactlon and. discontent. It ts
,/

7'/ t-.-
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tberefore essential that any sucb feeling emong the people should. be d"lspelled..

fhe Mission reconmeud.s that the Admlnistering Authorlty should. circulate for
general information in the Terrj-tory a d.etalled. statement giving ful-I d.eseriptton

of aI] land. uhich at present ccmes und.er the eategory of pubJ-lc d.omain as d.efined.

by the Trust Territory Code.

I??. fhe Mi.ssion thinks that the Adninistration shou.l-d. end.eavour, in d.ealing with

problems of land. tenure, to apply a consistent policy calculated. tc prod.uce Ln the

ferrS.tory a pattern of land. hold.ings better ad.apted. to the economic need.s of the

people. Customary systems of land tenure, while often adrnirably sulted. to provid.e

a Eeasnre of security for the indj.vid.ual and his family when llving In a
subsistence economy, d.o not meet the need.s of tbe cash economy which the people of

the Territory now d.esire to move torvard.s. fhe need. for necessary lncentives fr:r the

producti-on of cash erops, perhaps accomFanied. by more specialization and" more

ad.vanced. farming practlces, ean be met by the establishment of land--holding

eo-operatives or by the ind.ividualj.zati-on of land. tenure. the Latter ts the uain

basls of the Governmentts homestead. programne; while the Misslon thinks there is
much of value in this, it also fe:1-s that experlments might be mad.e with the

former system. In scme eases expertments might also be mad.e in the operation of

plantations, uslng \rrage labour. It is essential, in the l{issJ.onts viev, that all
such land be brought und.er eultlvation irith the utmost speed- and. to the maximum

benefit of the populatlon.

Homes!.ead. p*ogranme

1?8. Und"er the homestead. programme, publi-c d.omaln land suitable for 'cultivation is
placed. at the clisposal of Mtcronesians who d.o not have land and are ln need" of 1t.

Detalls of tbis progratrme are d.escribed in the Annua} Report of the Admlnlstering

Authorit,y and in the reports of the tr^ro previous VI.slttng l4lssions. IIhe

lmplementation of thls programme ls of consid.erable importanee Ln tbe d.evelopuent

of the Terrltory. lJhile some progress was made tn the initial stagesp the Mlssion

ts of the view that the programme has been very slow. fhe Hlgh Cornml551oo.,

eonceded that, durlng the past two years or so, there had. been a consld-erable

slaekening in the homestead- programme. It ls immed"iately necessary, as the High

Coumlssloner recognized., to appolnt a separate l,a.nd. and. Clai.ms Adrnintstrator to

handle thls work instead. of the Asslstant Attorney General perfortring these d.utles
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Ln ad.dttlon to his own. fhe acute laek of trained. surveyors is al-so telling upon

thi.s programme. the prograrnme, which is a good one, need.s to be strengthened. ancl

speeded. up i.n every possible vay. 
,

I?9. fhe Mlssion was lnformed that the homesteading of land. to groups of people on

a co-operattve basls for the gror^iring of eacao or other cash crops lras part of the

total programme and that a sizeable area had. been homestead.ed to a Mrrnieipality.

Co-operatlve utilizatlon of good. parts of such land. for such purposes offers, in
the Misslonts view, attractlve possibllities whlch should be fu1ly explo5-ted..

Ehe Kvaial,ein- ].and ..guestigg

1BO. I^lhl1e some of the pubtic d.ourain land. is used. for the purposes of the Trust

Territory administratlon and. for homesteading, some of it is also used. by the

Unlted. States Government for mi.litary purposes. In addition to public land,

prlvately or.rned. 1and. in eertain Districts have also been taken over for milttary
use. A number of complaints concerning ilon-paynent of ccmpensation for such

prirrately oi+ned land. used. for uilitary purposes have been brought to the attention

of the Mi.sslon,

181. Concerning the case of lands on th.e island. of Kwajalein, abou+- 600 acres i"n

area, the llrusteeship Councll had, ln connexlon with the petition contained. j.n

d.ocument tpfT.to/]O una /id,d..J-, ad-opted. at j-ts tr,renty-sixth session,

resolutlon 2A6) (XXVf), which urged the l+dministering,i.uthority to ercplore r,,'ith the

petitioners al-I possible means of reaching such a negotiated" settlement, ineluding

annual rental paynents or such pa;rmer:ts ccmbined. vdth an initial lump-sum payment

and reccmmend.ed that it consider making an inltial lump-sum paynent on a

provisional basj.s subject to adjustn:nt when a final settlement is reaehed". fhe

question rqas brought up at a largely attend.ed. public meeti.ng in Majuro. append-ed"

to thj-s elalm for ccmlensation lras another one in respect of scme J0 acres of land-

ln Dalap on whleh the Majuro airfleld" has bcen constructed' One of the points on

which great stress was laid" at tb"e publlc meeting ln Majuro, and. later in Ebeye,

where ttre inhabitants of Kwajaleln are at present settled., was that the people

r.rould. not agree to trlnd.eflnlte use rightst', r+hieh the Administration is d-emandjng

ln return for compensation at $5OO per acre. The owners of these land.s demand'

that settlement shoul-d. be based on a }anp*sum payment for past use and' annual

rentai for a d.efinLte future Beriof,, and. that the agrepment shoulcl" then he subiect
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to renerual after a specified. period.. It r+as mad.e clear to the l'fissi.on that the

people were opposed. to the case belng taken to a frust Territory Court'

1BA. [here is a dlfferenee between the case of Kvajalein and. that of Da]ap in as

much as Kivajaleln land.s are being used. for Unlted States milltary purposes while

Dalap airfield is used. for civil5-an purposes directly beneficial to the people;

and. thls was errplained by the Mission vithout in any way prejudging either cose.

l$r. A long public meeting that the Mission held. in Ebeye was devoted. almost

exelusively to the land compensatlon clalm in respeet of l(''.ajalein. At that

meeting, rvhleh vas attend.ed by almost the entire population of the island,

spokesmen for the people conveyed to the Mlssion tbeir very strong feeling against

any agreement on the basis of lnd.eflntte use rlghts and. in favour of annual rentals

for a fixed. period- and" lump-srlm payment for past use. tr'lhen asked. about the rate

of annual rental, they informed the Mlssion that the people wanted' rental at the

rate of $ZO per acre Fer month and adcl.ed. that this rate r^ias computed' on the basis

of copra prod.ueed per acre and the reef value of the lands involved. On the

other hand., according to informatj-on prorrid.ed by the Admi-nistratS-on, the value of

eopra prcduced. per aere per month would. not exceed- $2.I5.

caleulated. by the Mlssion frcm the lnformation provid"ed by

(fUis figure has been

reprodueed- in Annex IV. )

I8\. The Mj-ssion tnquired about the method. of d.istrlbution of the money reeeived'

when agreement is reached. It raas i"nfornerL that dlstribution of money r'rould' be

bdsed. on local customs, aceord.ing to rvhtch it would be received. by three

responsible persons representing the Iroij, Alab anfl Dri- Jerba} who in .t** would

make further distrLbutlon among alt the people concerned.. Ehe Misslon also asked'

what the reaction of the people would. be lf the Administratlon tnsisteiL'that the

method. of distribution of the compensatlon should be written lnto the Agreement.

The answer .was that ln such a case the people would. get together and- iron out the

difficulties.
185. In the light of the frusteeship Counci-l resolution, the Mtsslon had. hoped

that by the time lt reached. the ferritory this case would. have been settled'. It

had. raised this matter with the authcrj-ties ln i4ashington D.C. in January 196I, who

conveyed. their anxiety and. d.etermination to settle it. It is a matter of regret

that though nearly a year has elapsed. since the ad.option of the Erusteeshtp

the Adninistration and

/...
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Councllrs resolution 2O6) (mnrf), no negotiati.ons have taken place betrveen the

partJ.es coneerned" to reach agreement. ln tbe Marshalls generally, and' in Ebeye tn

particular the Misslon saw evid.ence of uuch bitterness on the part of the people

whp are affected and. whose economj.c eonilj-tlon 5.s reported' to be a good' d"eal

worse than it hatL been before their removal fron KwaJalein' In brlef, this and

other similar land compensation cases that have not been amicably settled' so far

seem to be assuming undesirable polltleal overtones, and. must be settled' vlthout

d.elay. The Misslon consid"ers that the vlews and. wlshes tJf the people concernlng

the basis for agreemeut on which their land.s may be taken from them should' not be

ignored. or over-rldd.en, and. that in ear,h ease they are entitled to a falr

eoupensation for the use of their land.s by the Unlted States Government for its

mJ.Iltary purposes. In all sueh cs.sesr the fuUd.amental rlghts of the people shorrld'

be fully respected.. In the Brust llerri.tory generalty, and- in low lsland's IIke tbe

Marshalls 1n partlcular, the area of land. ls greatly limited-, and' practically all

of it 1s rich and- cultivable. Land. therefore, ls the most preclous commodlty ln

the Trust lrerritory and. the lives and the traditions of the indlgenous communLty

are d.eeply rooteil in J.t. Dlsregard. of the peoples visbes of the people affected -

and. ln the case of Kwajalein these wlsb.es seem unanlmous - can only glve rlse to

d.lssatlsfacti.on and diseontent. The Mission reeomnend.s that in the event that

these cases pertainlng to the compensation for land uuder the use of the unlted'

states Government are not brought to a satlsfactory elose in the very near future'

the amount of coupensation to be paid. to the people concerned and the manner in

vhich such compensation 1s to be pald should' be d"eternined- by arbitration'

Eniaent nom,jrln

IB5. In the MarsbalLs District, the Mission received complaints pertatning to the

Iavs of the Terri.tory relating to eninent domain' Ehe [rust Territory Cod'e

d.efines ,,Ernlnent d.omalntt as ttthe right of the Government to condemn private

property for public use, and. to apprcpriate the ovnership and- posseSsicn of such

property for such public use upcn Saytng the ovner a.just ccnpensattop to be

AsgertalneiL accord.ing to lawtt. "F.rbllc use", aCcord.lng to the Cocle r'lOuLcl cover

"any use d.etermtned. by the Eigh Cofmissloner to be a'pubL1c tlse"'

lB7. The irfi?sston understand3- that an act of the. Goveqnment ln cond'emntng private

property for public use to be d.etermlnecl by 1he Ei$'Conmlssloner is' tn effect'
f...
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not challengeabl e in the law courts since, und.er the [rust Ierritory Code, the
Elgh Ccmmlssioner j.s the final authority in determining 'rpubltc use"" BesLd.es,

there wourd. appear to be no restraint, at least in theory, on the Hlgh
Commissj-onerrs polrers ln this matter as he is not answerable to any representative
pub1lc organ ln the Trust Temltory although in this and. in other matters he

functlons as the agent of the Adrnlnistering Authority, which Ls account,able to the
United. Nati.ons under the Trusteeship Agreement. Emiuent d.onain would. appear to be

appllcable only in so far as the pubJ.lc purposes of the Government of the Trust
TerrLtory of the Paclfic Islands are concerned.. A good. d.ea1 of confusion results
from the fact that the e4pressions tteminent d.omalntr and. 'rcond.emnatlon of prlvate
property for publlc use" are vaguely used. in relatlon to properties aequired. before
the [rust Territory Code came tnto force, not strietly for publle purBoses of th.e

Government of the frust Eerritory of the Paci*Le Island.s sucb as construction of
schools, hospitals and. road.s, ete. but for Unlted States mLlltary pur?osesa

Moreover, in several cases about whlch d.isputes as'to orrrnership or eo&pensation

exlst today, Iand.s r,iere acqr-rirecl. by the Unlted. States Nauy eompulsorlly in the
early years of the UnJ.ted. States ad.minlstratlon vithout the appllcatlon of any

speclfLc law or legal proeed.ure. Some of these laud.s are now d.escrlbed. as "Navy
retention land.str. fn several such cases, lt appears that property was acqulre&
and. put und.er use by the United. States Government without that Government or th,e

Trust ferrS.tory Administrat'lon simuftaneously seeklng a settlement of the questlon
of compensation either by mutual agreement with the parties eoncerned or ln any

other way.

Illparian Rlebls

l-BB. Another complaint mad.e to the Mission during lts visit to the Marshalls
Dlstrlct concerned the provisions of the Trust ferritory Cod.e relatlng to riparlan
rights. thLs matter had. been brought to the attenti.on of the 1959 Visiting MissLon

and was also raised in the Marshallese petition referred. to j.n paragraph 181 ot
thls report. In January 1958r by Executive Ord.er No. p, th.e High Counlssioner

acld,ed. a provlslon to the laws of the ferrltory that, idtth certain exceptlons, f'all

mariae areas below the high r^rater mark belong to the Govermrenttr. This law was

Ln operatLon during the Japanese ad.ministratlon of the Terrltory, Accord.lng to

f...
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the Marshallese, this law ls in confllct i'rith their trad.itional land. rights und.er

which a. persoa vho or,ms J.and. bord.ering on the sea enjoys exclusive rights i"n the

marlae area extendtng into the reef.
IB9. As a result of the opposition of tbe Marshallese to Executive Ord"er No. 7L,

tt vas discussed. at the Fourth Conference of the Inter-District Advlsory Conmittee

to the fligh Coamlssioner r,ihi.ch was held. from 5O November to 4 December L959.

During that discusslon d"elegates from the various Dlstrlcts pointed out that some

confusion had resulteiL from the Ord.er as regard.s peoplers rlghts to protect thetr
shore llnes from eroslon due to the removal of sand., eoral and mangrove trees, as

regard.s the ownership of piers and. other buildlngs the people mtght rvish to
construet over the water, anil as regard.s observanee of trad.itional rights
coacerning flshlng. Accordingly a redraft of Exeeutive OrcLer p vas prepared and

submttted. to the Conference for comments. The red.raft rnras consid.ered. to meet

satlsfactorily the problems ln their Districts by slx of the seven delegatlons.

fhe d.etegation from the Marshalls Dlstrict reserved- Lts oplnlon. The Aciminlstratj.on

felt, hovever, that the redraft prov:ld.ed adequate recognition and safeguards of

traditional rlghts and., therefore, in Deeenber L959 lssued the revisLon as

Executive ord.er 81,

I!0, Bhe Misslon belleves that, ln uiew of tbe.fact that the original provlsions

were modlflLed. j-n the light of the dlscussions ln the Inter-Distrlct Ad.visory

Cournittee, the present law should. be given a fair trlal. If, after a reasonable

period" of trial, 1t is founcL that there are sttll genuine grievances arislng out

of the operation of the Iaw, the natter should. be reconsldered by the High

Commissloner and the fnter-District Ad.visory Council. The Misslon hopes that the

Marshallese people woul-d not vish to cllng to custom for its ovn sake and that

they woul-d. 'be wllIing to see changes in their custornary practlces ln the interests

of the development of the ferritory toward.s the achlevement of the objectives of

trusteeship.

Ig1, At the publtc neeting 1n Ebeye, the questlon of the transfer of the people

Ilving on Rol and. Namur to another lsland. vas brought up. fbe representative of

the Administration stated. thb,t Roi and" Namur were D?vy retention lands since the
_ft

1...
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advent of United- States admlnistration and have never been released- by the Narry.

Horuever, Some years ago, the Nar6r vacated. the islands and a group of people t'rere

permitted tc return there. The purpose in permitting the people to uove back,

i-t r,ras stated., r+as to alIow them to harvest the coconuts in return for keeping

the atrstrlp eleared. of brush. Later when the United. States Government d"eeid-ed-

to use these island.s for mllitary purposes, the people living on Rot and Na.mur

were renovecL to Ennubir island. three miles avayi Accord,lng to the Administration,

the Kwajaleln Council was consulted. tn the matter and agreed. that the people

should. move to Ennubi: lsIand." Necessary houses and. a church lrere constructed-

on Ennubir at a eost of $19rCOO. The representati.ve of the Eleh Commissioner

stated. that he had himself put the proposal to the people living on Roi and Namur

that they had. to d.ecid.e r^rhere to move and. that, he was informed. later that they

'nranted. to move to Ennublr. The Misslon al-so learnt that no nrltten ord.ers

eoncernlng the transfer of the people from Roi and. Namur to Ennubir I'Iere served

and- that the l{arshallese Congress, wh:leh met ln L96O, did not w"ish to discuss

thls problem. It is the Misslonts riew that the transfer of populations from

one island to another, not desirable in itself, is particularly inad.visable

without vritten orders from the appropriate authorities.
LgA. In the eourse of the publlc meeting it emerged" that vhlle the people nou i-n

Ennubir had ad"equate houslng and water supply, thelr main problem was the shortage

of food. as they rrere unable to harvest the coconut and other crops they had

'Blante6 on Boi and. Namur. The representative of the Eigh Commissloner stated-, on

the other hancl, that the people uere permitted. to go to Roi and. Namur twice a

veek to gather eoconuts and. other food. Ee ad.ded. that the trees on Roj' and. Namur

\rere counted. and. their nr.:mber reeord.ed. before the construetlon work started- on

the is1and.. The shortage of food., he said., resulted. partly from the lack of

transportatlon" The Mtssion wishes to relterate the suggestion it mad-e to the

authorities eoncerned. ln the Territory that the people nou'livlng on E4nubir

should be perrnitted. to vlsit Roi- and Namur sufficiently often to harvest their

crops and. that they shoul-d. be provid.ed- w:lth the necessary transportation for thelr

harvest. The necessary assistance and. substdy for the plantlng of coconut and-

other crops on Ennublr islandl should. also be provid-ed. to them.

f ...
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CEAPIER \EI

PROBLEMS RESULTING tr'BOM NUCLEAR TESTS IN t.EE IERHIIORY

tg1. The first transfer of lvlarshallese people in connexion with the tests took

plaee in 191+6 and. it involved. 3-6J people in Bikini AtoII, who are now settled.

on the Lsland of Kilt. fhe seeoud group of 1}? people transferreiL from Eniwetok

Xn 191+? are now living on Ujelong. fhe third. transfer took place in l-951+ when

the people of Uterik and Rongelap were affectecL by rad.loactive falI-out from the

tests he1d. during that year. Immed.iately following the incident, 1!4 people

liv:lug on Uterik and. 82 living on Hongelap were transferred. to other lsIanils.

Ehe Uterik people, who were J.ess affected by racliation, trere retwned. to their
home island. d.r.rlng 1951+ itse]-f after the Adminlstration hacl d.eclared that the

island. was safe fbom radioaetive contam:ination. The people of Rongelap, who

were more heavily exposed. to rad.iation, returnecL to thejr hone island. in
June 195T flom Ejit islancL ln the Majuro Ato]-l, trrhere they vere taken eare of by

the Admlnistration f?om the ti"ue of their transfer tiII their return. Details

concerning the transfer of these displaceil groups, their resettlement, their
health aad. other relatecl- problems are contalned. in the reportsl/ of the two

previous Yisiting Missious. '

19\. llhe Mission regrets that it was unable, for want of time and. suitable

transport, to visit the i.slantLs of Ki1i, Ujelong and Uterik, No specific
problems concerning the Beople now living on these three i.s1ands came to the

Missionts attention during its stay in the Marshalls. fhe people of Rongelap,

irhcm the l.flssion visited. for haJ.f a day, stllI seemed. to be facing nany

difficulties eud. anxieties. fhe number of people now resld.iag on Roageiap

is 2,1+4. [his inelud.es ehlldren born since the faIl-out occureuee as well as

other relatives and. iLepend.ents of the 82 who vere exposed to falI-out, who were

themselves away from Rongelap at the time.

see report of the 1956 Visitiag Mlssion (r/rz?B) paragraphs 222-?.41 and
ReporCof tbe L959 Visiting MiJsion (g/f4gk) paragraphs 2B-l+2.

!/
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1!). During its vlsit to Rongelap, Eany people complained. that, since tbe fall-out,
they r.rere not keeping good. health and" that ehildren in particular ruere afflieted-

with d.ifferent trind.s of sickness. fhey al.so eomplainecl- of a general cond'ition

of fatigue, listlessness, body aches aud stonach disord-ers. Certain cases

of abnormal or d.eformec children born to parents living on Rongelap were mentioned,

a$ was the frequency of misearriages. Another series of eomplaints eoncerned- the

eontamination of eertain localIy-grown items of focd. and fish caught fronn the

lagoon, More specifically, lt was asserted- that arrow-root growrr on Rongelap

produced. uouth bl-isters and- also caused stcrnach up-sets and that the consumpti-on

of fish caught from around. the isLand. prod.uced" boils insicLe the mouth. fhe

Micronesj-an Eealth Aid.e in Rongelap confj-rmed. the prevalenee of these oecurrences.

195. fhe Mj-eronesian District Director of Eealth in the Marshalls, who accompanied.

the Mission to Rongelap, stated, on trrguiryl that he had. no personal knowletLge

of these complaints and" add"ed. that according to the team of d"octors from the

United. States Atoruie Energy Comnlssion, which hacL'mad.e studies on the effects of

radiation, the area was free from radioactive eontaminatlon. Ee also add-e(L that

eertain types of poisoned. fish had existed. in the waters of the Marshall District
even before the fal]-out. Several of the Rongelapese preseat said. that no

fish ln the waters surrounding the isl-and.s was found to be poisonetL before the

faII-out oceurrence in 1951+. The District Admini.strator who vas also with the

Mlssion stated that, aceord.ing to his lnformatj-on, except in the case of the

coconut erab, there was no question of poisoning in Rongelap ouing to faII-out.
19?. Another point brought to the attention of the Mission'was that the coconut

trees on the isLaud. were not as producti"ve as they were before the fall--out and.

that a certain number of trees rnrere not showing natural growth. In one

particular area, it',ias said-, several- new trees had. split at the top into two

or three frond-s and d-id not bear fruit, Complaints were also made to the effect

that the present subsidy paid. by the Adninistration vas insufficient. f,he

people expressed. satisfaction in regard. to the sehool as well as the houses whieh

rqere built for them by the Adninistration. fhey wanted to know from the Mission

whether Rongelap was free from the effects of radiation or whether there were

stil1 dangers resulting from the 1954 fa11-out or from possible future exploslons

in the area.

/...
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198. fne Mlssion {Ii-scussed the problem of the Rongelap people r.rith the Direetor
of Eeal-th and the High Conmissioner. Both said. that the problems were more

psychological than real- and. agreed that the people needed assi"stance in
readJusting themselves to normal ways of ]ife free from any fears and. a,pprehensions.

The Director of Hea1th informed" the Mi.ssion tha.t he himself wou1d. visit Rongelap

in the latter part of March irith the Mediea] team of the Unj.tecL States Atomic

Energy Conrnission and. vouJ.d- spend. about flfteen days there d.uring r*hieh time
the lited.ieal team would. also be cond.ucting their studies on the isl-and.. The

Eigh Conmissi.oner, while assuring the Misslon that the Director of Eeal-th would

take a long J.ook at the vhole problem, also mentioned. that a few Nlicroneslans

had. been advising the people of Rongelap "to stay sick" until they had eolleeted.
compensation for the damages suffererl as a result of the falI-out. The Mission
has alreaciy pointed out that the reports of aL1 kinds of siekness occurring in
the lsland. were confirmed by the Health Aide at the public meeting

L99. fhe Mission d.oes not eonsid.er itself competent to pass jud.gement on matters
concerning the effects of radiation and. radioactive contamination and. the extent
to which such effects persist in the island. or in the waters suround.ing it.
Cn the other hand., the Mission did observe that the people of Rongelap have

not reeovered. from the shock that they suffered. at the time of the falI-out
occurrenee and. that they are seized by fear and. anxiety. fhe risits of the
United. States teams of d.octors and. scienti.sts have not succeed.ed. in dispeJ.J-ing
this fear' and anxiety. Indeed., these periodic visits and. examinations,
trecessary as they may be, have perhaps served. to sustain the peoplest
apprehensions. Regardless of the vier,r taken by the Adninistering Authority of
the general health situation, the malaise of the Rongelap camnunity is a

d.isturbing fact and. the Mj-ssion thinks that the Ad.uinistering Authori.ty should
take active steps to rehabili'bate the conmunity, As a part of such a progranme,

the Mission feels that it might help to restore the confidence of the people if
responsible officials of the Admiinistration'were to live among them for a period.,
sharing their food. and. their anxieti"es and. assisting them in the process of
rehabilitation.
20O. tr.lith regard to the eomplaini that the subsily paid- by the Ad:dnistration
r'ras i.nsufficient to meet the eurrent needs of the people, the Mission was

informed- that the Administratlonts polj.cy'was to requde progressively the
subsicly'as the lmplementation cf the agrlcuJ.tural rehabiLitation programme
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progressed' an. to d'iscontinue it when the prod.uction of subsistence crops wasad'equate and' the people were abre to stand on their ovn 1egs. The Adninistrationhopes to eomplete the rehabllitation prograrrrre by June Lg6l. fhe lr{ission suggeststhat r'he requests of the people ln this regard should be carefurry looked intoend the neeessary assi'stance provid'ed. T'his should. be done ldth the objeet ofsetting the cotrmunity on its feet so urat it can provide its om need.s and.dispense w:ith Government subsidy.
201. The Mission r,rishes to impress the necessity of stationing oa the islandof qualified and coqpetent health personnel who r+ilI t,e able to ad.rninlsterad'equatelY to the health needs of the ccmmunity and. assist in their edueaticnin health matters' sueh personnel shorrld. naintain proper record.s concerninghealth matters and shourd' report fur-ly to the Distriet Direetor of Eeaith.[he hee]-th of the peopre of Rongerap rnust remain a speei.al responsibtr-ity andpreoecupatlon cJ the medicar authorities of the rtust Territory Government.As a means of breaking dor'rn the psychorogical and. physical isor-ation of thepeople of Eongelap' the fbequency of field trips should. be eonsiderably increased.;and' their requirements in ed'ueation, in agriculturar rehabir-i-tation and eoumunitydevelopment should' be given speei-al- attention, bearing in mind ihe desirabilr-tyof bringing into the island sultab].e persoRnel from other parts of the Territory.202' fhe Mission has referred' to the fears and anxieties of the people uithregard' to possible d'angers from possibre explosions in the area in the future.The rfission felt that any assurance glven by the A,fministering Authority inth-.s regard. woul-d. go a long way in allaying sueh fears. Bearing -r,hat in mind,the lr{ission' d'uring its visit to I'iashington, asked, the Adruinisterlng AuthorS.tywhether any sueh assurance coul-d' be given. The },iission notes the statement mad.eto it by the Adruinlstering Authority that it has no plans to resune tests in the

l;:i::":.; lT:T;*::.' 
that no nuerear or thermo-nuclear tests w:111 be

2A3' There is also the question of payment of compensation by the AduiulsteringAuthorlty for the damages suffered' by the peopre of RongelaF as a result of thefalr-out' fhe xfission tras asked nly no paynent was mad,e to the peop]e on that. accouat. It was informed by the Di-strict Adrn,inrorruation, a civil suit on behar.r or the JI"ffH::il,rXTiiH:: |i:lbust ferrltory court' fhe Mission was later informed by the cbief Justice of
/ -.-.*
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the llrust llerritory that the Attorneys for the Beople of Rongelap had. on

L0 March 1950 fileil a suit j-n the [!ust Territory High Court against the Uni'bed

States of Ameri.ca for damages totalling $$.5 mittion. The Chief Justice, in a

letter dated" 22 September 1p6O, ad.dressed to one of the Attorneys, stated. as

foll-ows:
ttRe: Abia and" Others v. United. States of Amerlea Marshall

IsLand. District Civil Action No. 12\.

"The Clerk of Cowts for the Marsha].]. Is1and.s Distriet has sent me the
original. papers in the above-entitled action and. your letter of
August 20, 1950 to him.

"Obviou.s1y he doubts and. I eertainly doubt hi-s authori"ty, or that of
our High Court, to issue process against the United. States as you have
reErested.. Furthermore there ls no one I knort of iu the lbust Territory
of the Pacific Islands upon r.rhom sueh process coul^d" be served- with legal
effect if it lrere issued..

ttYou must be familiar with the doctrine that the United. States, as a
. sovereign power, is i.rnmune from suit without its own consent, and that

this consent may only be given by, or in aecord.ance with, an Act of
Congress. If you beJ.ieve that any such eonsent has been gl-ven which
covers the above-entitled. action and. that there is any person in the
f?ust [erritory upon whom servj-ce of process against the United. States
may properly be mad.e, you are invited. to file in this action a meuorandum
of law supporting your posS.ti-on, which will be given careful consideratlon.

ttunl.ess, however, eause is shown to the contrary at or before the calJ.
of the list of civil actions at ttre opening of the next sitting of the
tlial Divislon of the Eigh Court for the Marshall Islands Dlstrlct, now
seheduled- to begin November 10, L96A, the above-entitled. aetion will be
d.ismissed. at that time,rl

By an ord"er dated. 11 January 1961, the case was dlsmissed by the Chtef Justj-ce

for vant of jurlsdietion. The text of the d.isrni.ssal- ord.er is reprod.uced.

below:

t'0n the courtts owrl moti-or:, and. after notiee to the plaintiffts
eounsel and. his faiLure to show cause to the eontrary, it is

t'0BDERED, that the above entitJ.eiL action be and- it is hereby
clismissed. for vant of jurisiLiction over the d.efend"ant."

2Oh. Ihe Mission believes that there can be no two opi.ni.ons as to the right
of ary people, whether they be citizens of a Trust Territory or natj.onals of
an ind.epend.er.lt $tate, to seek.qomBensatlon for d.apages,.caused to them. If similar

7'/
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d.amages had. beea suffered by nationals of the United. Stat,es, which is the
Acln:lnistering Authority, w:ithin United. States Territory, the people concerned. would

have had. recourse to United. States Cowts.
205. fhe further pursuit of the case thus having been d-ebarred. in the Courts

of the Territory, the Mission felt nevertheless, that the people should. be

assured. of access to appropriate legal or other means for seeking satisfacti.on
of their clains. In that belief it raisecl this question w:lth the Ad^ninistering
Authority in Washington, D.C. Its representattves stated. that under the United.
States system of lar.r, unless the sovereign waives hls inmunity, there is no
jurisclietion agaj.nsi him and- that legisJ-ation eoncerning waiver is provided.

by the Fed.eral Court C].ai-ms Aet of L918. Und.er this legislation the United_

States has waived. its inununity only with respect to acts oecurring in the
Unlted. States. It was further stated. that in the present case, three alteruetives
would. be possible: (") amendrnent of the statute, (b) aamisistrative settlemeat
of the elaims, and. (e) legislative action to provi.d.e compensatloa in this
specific case. Regardless of the d-iffieulties of jurisd.iction, whieh have so far
prevented. the inhabitants from being compensate,l, it is always open to the
Aduinistering Authority to give satlsfaction to them in this regard. by means of
admi,nistrative aetion, and. the Mission hopes that the Adn:lnistering Authori-ty will
]ook into this question wgent1y and finil the most fair and. equitable means of
solving it.
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CEAPTER irIII

WAR DAMAGE 6T,ATMS

205. The question of compensation for war damage was first brought to the
attentlon of the 1950 Yisitlng Mission in three rvritten petitlonsV sututttea
to that Mission. In its 1950-1951 annual report examined by the Couneil at
its tenth session, the Adninistering Authority statecl, inter alia, that
srrangements for the settlement of postal saviugs cl,ains and. other tygles of
eJ.ains r.rere und.* actlve consid.enatiou. In all areas visi.tecL by the 195]
Vislting Mission requests were maile for compensatlon for land. and. property
destroyed. cLr:ring tU" *rr.3/ The Adntnistering Authority informed. the Council
at its twelfth session that such claims were eurrentLy und.er consj-deration.
2O7. In lts annua] report for 195J, the Administerlng Authority noteiL that
artlcle 4 (") of the lbeaty of Peace with Japan provid.ed. ln part that elai.ms

of the resid.ents and. Adroinistering Authorities of certain areas, inelud.ing the
Trust Territory of the Pacifie Islands, against Japan and. lts nationals should.

be the sub ject of specie.L ilrf&[gements betr.reen Japan and. such authorities. fhe
Adnlnlstering Authority statecl that it was currently giving consid.eration to
the tytrle of claim which ai.ght be appropriately includ.ed. in any special arrangements
to be negoti.ated. vith Ja3.:n on behalf of the resid.ents of the Thust terrltory.
2O8. fhe 1956 Visiting Mission noted dissatisfaction concerning the non-settlement
of claius pertaining to postal savlngs and. bonds as lrelJ. as eoncerning war

ilamage and. the red.emption of Japanese seeuritles and. it felt strongly that
evexy effort should. be -nad"e by the Ailministering Authority to reach a settlement
of the problem at the earliest possible moment. Subsequently, at its elghieenth
session, the trusteeship Council urged. the Arrmlnistering Authority to negotiate

L/ Report of the United. Nations Vlsiting Mj.ssioa to the fbust Territory of
the Pacific rsIand.s, Ip!o, suppremeut No. z (r/agl) - see Annex 1.

?/ Report of the UiWM to the [bust {Ierritory of the Pacifie Islands, t955,
Suppleneat No. j (T/to77), p, LJ, para" 86.

/...
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(r) lature

PETITTON TO THE TTNITED i{ATIONS VTSITING MTSSION REIATTVE TO

BESPECTFUTTY BEQUESIING AND MEMOHIAL]Z]NG TIIE UNITED IIATIONS
AND THE I]NITED STAIES CONGNESS TO TAKE UNDER SERIOUS
CONSIDERAIION THE r"UftIRE ANNEXATION OF Tfr'FT SAIPAN DTSTRICT
TO TSE UNITED STAI5S AS A SEPABATE AT$D DTSTINCI UNIMD STATES

TEFBITORY

BE IT PETTTIONED BY THE FOLLCI,I$IG MEMBERS OF ,IHF: I,EGISIATUBE OF SATPAN:

WEEREAS, the following petitioners represent a majority of the Itrlrteen
Saipan Legislature in which this petltion was submitted. on behalf of the people

of Saipanp Mariana Island.s; and-

WEEREAS, as a result of the conflict attendant upon the Seeond. Worlil War, the

Uaited. Nations was born, which organization had. as one of its primary purposes the

self-goverrruentp and seff-determination of the Trust Territory of the Paeific
Islancts and. to that end lnstituted. a Trusteeship Agreement to assure sueh self-
cLetermlnatlon to the people under thelr trust; and..

WEEREAS, und.er Chapter XII, ArticLe \6, sub-paragraph (b) of the Charter of

the United. Natlons proviiies that one of the basie objectives of the Trusteeship

System shall be: Eo promote the politicale €eotrouice soclal and. edueatlonal

advancement of the lnhabitants of the Trust Territoriesy and tbeir progressive

clevelotrment towards self-goverrment or lnd.ependence as may be appropriate to the

particular circumstances of each Terrltory and. its peoples and the freely
expressed wishes of the peoples concerneil, and as may be provid.ed- by the tems

of each Trusteeship Agreement; and

W6BEAS, the Charter of the United Nationsp Chapter XIy d.ecl-aration'regard'ing

Non-Self-Governing Territories 1n tbe ArticLe 71t sub-paragraph (b), provid.eslin

part as follows: ttto d.evelop self-government, to take d.ue accot:nt of the

political aspiratlons of the peoples, and to assj-st them in the progressive

development of their free political institutiorrsl accord.ing to the partieular

circr.mstances of each Territory and j.ts peoples and their varylng stages of

advancement; and.

WHEREAS, the Unitecl States of Amerlea, under the terms of f,he Agreementl has

been designated. as the Adninistering Authority of the Trust Territory of the

Pacific Islands and has assumed the obligation for the government thereofl which

Conmunieation dated 7 March 1 from eiEl:t nembers of the Sai

lo."
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saiiL obrigations have been discharged and. the peopre of saipan, Mariana fsland's

have heen vel]. ad.vanced po1lticallyl economically, ed'ucationally anil socially; and'

WEEREAS,thepeopleofSaipanDistriethavecletermined.almostunanimously
that they strongry d.esire to beeome a part of the united. states and to be granted

United' States Citizenship, which said. cl.esire has been evid'enced by the last

plebiscite cond.ucted. on the lth day of February 1961-, an official copy of the

results of vhich are attacrruaV hereto and made a part of this petition; an6

WHIREAS, the people of saipan strongly d.esire that all of the islands

inhabited or uninhabiteit of the saipan District be a part of the united' states of

America 1n order to acquire national status and beccme either a possession or a

territory upon d.etermination by the united. states that i:he inhabitant's are readye

abley and. villing to assume such responsibility; and

WHEREAS, if the Saipan District 1s annexeil to the

inhabitants will ad.vance everl further politicallyl
United States of America

economicallY, ed'ueationallY
tbe

and. socially and be assured of natlonal status;

WEEBEFORE ][ IS RESPECTFUILY FETIMONED:

1. ftrat the folloving members of the Thirteenth saipan Legislature d'oes

hereby ou behalf of the people of Saipan; Mariana IslaniLs and' in sympathy

withthepeop}eofalltheSaipanDistrictincludingRotalsland'respectfully
request and petition the united. Nations and the united' states congress to

CausetheSaipanDistrlctinclud.ingRotalsland.tobeincorporated.intothe
united states of America as a possesslon or as a separate territory of the

united. states includ.ing the granting of unltect states cltizenship'

2. That this petition d.o also serve as a sincere expression and' d'eep

gratitude of all the people of saipan; Marlana lslands to the united states',

the Administering Authorityl for their protection and their keen interest in

promoting the advancement of the people, whlch has mad'e possible this

petition'
1. Tlrat these copies of the petition be thereafter transnittecl to his

BeellencyCarlossalamancaFiguercajChairmanoftheUnited.I\ratlonsVisiting
I{ission; to the President of the united' states, to the Fresld'ent of the

setra,e, to the speaker of the Eouse of Representativesp to the chairnan of

' n*-^.. - 'r 
\ /"ll Saue as enclosure to Annex I '(D/' 

"
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the Comnittees on Interior and Insular Affairs, Senate and- Eouse, to the

Secretary of the Interiorp to the Secretary of the Navyr to the Chief of

Naval Operations, to the Commander in Chiefp U.S. Facifie Fleet, to the

Cornmander Nava1 Forces Marianasl to the Elgh Commissioner of the Trust

Territorye to the Nava1 Afuinistrator.of the Saipan Districtp Chairman of

the Tinian congress and to the chaitman of Rota cougress.

Dated this ?th daY of March 1961.

E.P. SABTAN

-- 
u.P. sablan, chairman

of the Governmental OPeration

M'T. SABIAN
l+

----M;T. 
Sablan, Chai:man

of the Rr:Ies Committee

J.L. CHONG

@Chairuan of the
publie Eealtb and Welfare Committee

F. RUAK

Education and. Labor Committee

(e)

Box No. I - Do You desire to becoue
framework of Government

2 - Do You desire to become
ferritorY of the United

1 - Do You desire to remain

4 - other wishes"

O.[. BORJA

the JudiciarY Comittee

B.R. KAIPAI

Ed.ucation and. I-a,bor Conmittee

V"D. SABIAN

Finanee anil Taxation Conmittee

. FELU( RABAULIIVIAN
rman of

the Education and- Labor Conmittee

A.

Conmunieation hand.ed to the Mission at the public in fi-ni-an

o

oFFrcrAL TABUT,AmoN oF prnBrsctru HELD oN 5 FEBRUATY 1960 coNCEBi{rNG

FUTUBE POI,ITICAL STRUCTTIRE OF TINIAN, T{ARIANA ISTANDS

ETplanation of each box as,fol].ous:

Box No.

Box No.

Box No.

U.S. Citizen within the Polttical
of Guam (Unification with Guam).

U.S. Citizen by becouing a separate
States (annexation vith U.S-A' ).
in the saue status as Present.

/...
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B. Total casteci vote by people of Tlnj-anr M.I.

Voue for
Box No. 1

Bl

Certificate

Vote for Vote for Vote for
Box No. 2 Bgx No, ) Box {o. !+

5760

Vote
Void

0

TotaI

UB

C.

Wer the selected poII workers hereby certify that the above tabulatlon
of plebiscite is true and. correct.

Po].]. lIorker

Justiao Arriola
=--:--Polleeuan - Witness

(n) Conmunication dated I {gPn:ary 1951 from the Dgoeratic Party of
the Territor{-€.Guan

8 B'ebruary L96L

Eonourable Carlos Salamanca Figueras
Ambassad.or from Bo1ivi-a
Chairman, Unitecl Nations Mlssion to
Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands
Agana, Guaml M.I.
Honourable Sirs

EEINTEGRATION OF NONTHEBN I{ARIANAS WIIH GIIAM

On 21 June ISpBp Captain Henry Glass, U.S. Navy, in eoumaad of the

USS CHARIESfON, steamed" into Apra Harborp Guam. The United States at that time,

unbeknownst to Guam, was at var r.rith Spain. Captain Glass took the Guam governor

prisoner and sailecl follcwing day for }vlaniLa. Captain G1ass had deelared Guam

for the United States. The rest of the Marlanas were elther unwittingly or

d.eliberately ignored".

The Treaty of Parisl signed. on 1O December IBtB ceded Grlqq onty to the U.S.

ancl the Northern Marianas was sold to Germany; in 1pI4 Japan got control of the

Northern Mrarianas which lasted unt1I Worr..d War II expiry at vhich ti"me saue were

plaeecL in trusteeshlp under the Unitecl Natlons but aclministered by the U.S.

t---
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rt 1s a historiear mlstake that the Marianas are today divided, i.e., Gua,m
and' Marianas islands other than Guam. The peoples of the Mariana3 (incruillng
cuam) have the same ethnie backgrt:und., languegel customs and. the enti"re Marianas
should be reintegrated. for reasons which will be later covered in this paBer.

The legar and morar quarifications for reintegration are coatained. ia the
following exeerpts fron the United Nations Charter:
CEAFIER xr (Decraratiou regard"lng Non-se1f-Governing Terrj.tories, Arti.cre ?5) :

t'Members of the united Nations whlch have or assune responslbllities for theadminlstration of rerritories whose p*opiu have not yet attained a fulriri. -tt;; ;il-il;;=I"ilt" *o"i nhalrr"Fa n* ^ ^F +L ^ - - m

i*":*l?::i.T ll":e rerritoriel are fid;;-;; #;r*T,#ffiili il":t
::: ^ :o]: g, ll :: * :,ro1o]3 

. 
t o lne qt-.1.,m;il:;;"*-lr-rffifffti#i

f:fl:;_ i:*.:.::"l,tl^:":1:ll:l"l ryEEl'reuuot-cu."t"*, tue weri-rEi.i-"i-iu-"inhabitants of these ferrltories and., io this end:

a.

b. t'To d.evelop self-government, to take due account of the politicar
::H}H**I+.:: ::-.peop1es and !o ?ssisr then in iu. p"rffi=---- *---- -]l_ i- *.,"*"" euEl! J-!l ulle lrogressLvecI.eve1opmentofthe1rfreepo1i@+ut1onsaccord.ingtothe
particular eireumstan its people and theirvarying stages of advancement.

SEAPTEB XIT

Artlele 75 - the basic obJectives of the Trusteeship system in aeeordanee with
.the purposes of the United. Nations 1ald. down ia the present Charter, sha1l
be:

(u) "....,"
(b) "To promote- the poritlcal, economicp social- and ed.ueatlonar ad.vaneementof the iuhabitants of the Brust Territories and. their progressive

nay be apprbprlate

-

(") "ro encourage respect for hurnau rights and for fund.amental freed.omsfor all r.rlthout distinetiol ?: to raee2 sexy ranguage or reriglon andto encourage reeognition of the interdependence or [u" peoples of thewor]-d.. tt

Note: fhe und"erlinlng is the writerrs.

::-.3:^l?:rl::p: ciffiffiiGETF each reiritory-ana il; ;;";i:;;;the freely e sed wlshes of t@d arid ." ,iy Uu
Trus esnr.p

/.."
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The United. States, in its assrimption of responsibilities for the

administration of the Trust Territory of' the Paci-fic Island.sp have complied ful1y
with the Uniteil Natlons precepts contalned in above part excerpted CEAPTER XI and

XfI of the United Nations Charter and the Northern Marianas have:

&. Attained polltical, economi-c, social- and. ed.ucational advancement
to a degree warranting reintegration.

b. Developed. respeet for human rights and. for fundamental freedoms
for all- without ctistinction as to race, sex, language 'rr religion
an,I reeognition of the lnterdependence of the peoples of the world-

c. Suhoitted a petition to the United Nati-ons for reintegration and
such petition was signed by a heavy majority of the peoples in the
Northern Marianas. Thi"s petition was eoursed to the United Nations
through the Saipan Legislature whlch is situated. 1n the seat of
government for the Northern Marianas Saipan.

d. Developed. a ful1 measure of self-government.

It is morally and. tegal-ly not right that the peoples of the Marianas be

divided.. The people of the Northero Marianas are wlthout identityl without

citizenship, vithout a country.

The Guam Leglslature has end.orsed favourably Marianas reintegration in the

full knowledge that such endorsement if and when realized r,rouJ-d create ad.ititioual

financial burd"ens on the Territory of Guam. But such burdens, together r^rith

other pressing problems of implementation, are vhoJ-ly and completely negated by

the necesslty (moraI, 1egal and econonic) of extendlng deserved. recognition to

the desires of the Northern Marianas people.

Some people fear that United Nations Communist Members will take exception

to the reintegration action. But how can Communist nations who are Members of

the United Nations oppose such reintegration when they ad.opted or aecepted the

governing rules contained. in the quoted CIIAFTERS XI and. XII of the United Nations

Charter?

Mw country, the United. States, understandably does not liant to be accused of

exerting any pressure ln the resolvemeat of reintegration; and. my country has

scrupulously avoided even the slightest partl-cipation. However, the U.S. has

admirably fu}filled- its obligations both to the Unltecl Nations ancl the peoples
-j

of the Northern Marianas.
/...
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Besulting reintegration action now res'bs with your good Conmissionts

recoumend.atlons and. subsequent United Nations and United. States actiou.

This letter is for your guidance and consideration. flre wrlter, for optimum

co-ord.inatioup send.s a eopy of this l-etter to eaeh of the honourable members of

your Commissioa.

We extend every good. wish to the Cornnission for a sueeessful visit.
Yours very faithfullY,

DEMOCBATIC PABIY OT' THE TEBIIITOBY OF GI'AM

(sienea) e.M. oTKEEFE
G.M" OtKT,EFE
Prestdent

cc: Ilonourabl-e Messrs. Maharajaskrishna Basgotra, Ind.ia
Jean L.M. Adriaenssen, Belgium
Geoffrey Castone Great Sritain

(i) Communicatiqq" ryo*,!49 [hirteenth Saipan islature ted to
Mission at its wlth the Le ture on IO Marc

(i) BESOLUTION NO. u-l+ XELATIVE T0 EXPmSST0N 0F GBATTTUDE BY TEE

PEOFI,E OF SA]PAN 16 TI{E UNIMD NATIONS FOR ITS COi\IIINUOUS

EFFORTS AND BECCGNITION OI' THE BASIC PRII{CIPI,ES FOR HI]MAN

RTGIITS AND FREEDOI{

BE IT BESOLVED BY lSE THIRTEENTII SA]PAN I,EGISIATUBE, TRUST TEBRITORY OF THE

PAC]FIC ]SLANT\S:

WHEBEAS, the United. Nations in its effortsp vorking continuously for the

purpose of maintaining and promoting the advancement of the peoplel and' a firu

ord.er of freed.om and. justice; and

WmREAS, the people of Saipan are cogaizant of the firm support oi the

United" Nations toward. the less fortunate and under-d.eveloped countries of the

worldp has always been a fundamental element of our advantages toward' better

exi-stence; and.

WHEREAS, the United Nations designated- the Governmeat of the United- States

of Amerlca to.administer the Trust Territory of the Paclfic IsLands ancL by this

teno the United. States lrlavy as aE Aclministering Authority plays her part and

assrrmed. obligations j-n accord.ance with the basic objectives laid" d'own by tbe

Trusteeship Agreementl now therefore be it
/...
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ttEsoLVED, that this resolutlon do serve as an expressi-on of d.eep gratitude
and' appreciation to both the United Nations and the United States of Amerleay by
the people of Saipan for their effective and efflcient ful.fl]ments of their
services in the j-nterest of our people as reu.dered in the past and" in the present;
and be it further

BESOLVED, that the Speaker certify to and the Leglslatlve Seeretary attest
the adoption hereof and that copies of the same be thereafter traasnitted to the
united. Natlons visiting Mlssion and the Adninlsteri.ng Authority.
AYES: L2 NAytriS: 0

DL,ILY AND HEcurABtry ADoprED this 5rd day of March 1961.

ABSTAIMD: O

(sienea) JUAN B. BLANco
Juan B, Blanco

Speaker
Attested:
(sielea) v.N. sANTos

V"N. Santos
Leglslative Secretary

(ii) BEsolurroN No. u-5 EEIATTyE To MEMoBrArrzrNe rEE uNrrED NATToNS
V*::]TING MTSSION T0 INFOI$4 TtrE TEfRIEENTE SAIPAN IEGISIATUFE TI1E
STATUS OF TIIE ATTACEED RESOLUrIONS V NO. 2, 3, I+ ANO 

' 
ADOPTED

BY THE EIEI/ENTE SA]PAN I,EGISI,ATUBE IgIg rZM Si:rCrAr, SESSION

BE rT BESOLVED BY TflE TETRTESNTS SATPAN tEcrsfA$trFts, TRUST TEBAITORY OF tHE
PACIFIC ]SI"ANDS

WHEREAS, pursuant to previous resolutions as numbered. above submitteil before
the United Natlons Visiting Missi-on in the past; and.

I^iflEBEAS, the same has been repeatedly subject to inquisition by the people
coneeraed. as to the nature and. srrch actlon vhich the United. Nations Erusteeship
Couneil may have taken; and

I For fuIl texts of Resolutions -$lo, 2 reLating to scholarship and. fellowship .

prog.'rammes, No. 3 relating to war damage claims; No. i+ requesting the transferof certain lt,eus of tax revenue from District Aeeount and No. ! requesting an
inc:.'ease in the wage-scales in.saipan Dis_trict; see Annex IV of the Eeport of
tire Lg59 Visiting Missioa (rlrh8l+, pp. 36-17),' 7i f",.
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WIIEREAS, slnce subject resolutions stlLL pending for auy possible act5.ou,
whereby no lnformation has ever been received.; nor,r therefore be it

BESOLVED, by the fhirteenth Saipan Legislature does hereby on behalf of the
people of saipan respectfully request and petition the Uuited. Nati-ons Visiting
Mlssion to ad'vise the Thlrteenth saipan f,egislature the nature an6 the present
status of the resolutions in question; and be it further

RESoLVED, that the Speaker certify to and the Legislative Secretary attest
the ad'option hereof and. that copies of the same be thereafter transnitted. to the
united Nations visiting Mi.ssion and. the Adninlstering Authority.
AYES: 10

DULY AND NEGUt.f.RtY ADOFTED

(sisnea) JUAN B. BrANco
Juan B. Blanco

Speaker
Attested:
(siened ) v"w. sANTo,s

V.N. Santos
Legislative Seeretary

(iii) aEsof,urroN N0. rr-d FEr,ATrvE To nngrlusrrNc THE uNrrED NATroNs
AND TTIE ADMINTSTERING AUTHORIT.f TO PROV]DE AND AUTEOB]ZE TEE
PFESENOE 0F AN EcONOMrc DrcERT AND A u.s. suBSrDy, 0R. INDUSTRIAL EI{TERPRTSE INTO fuM TSTAWO OF SAIPAIS FOR TEE
DEIBLOPMENT OT' THE ]SL,ANDIS OVER-AI,L ECONOIUIC ruPAO\TEMENT

BE IT BESOLVED BY U{E PEOPI.E OF SAIPAN T,EROUGE THE TETRTEENTH SAIPAN

IAGISI,AITIRE:

WEEREAS, the basls of the present economic status in the Saipan District
subsistlng only on agriculturep fishing and employaent by the rnili-tary
establlshuents; and

WSEREAS, eash d.ei.'ived. from copra and the harvestiag of trochus plus the
limited amount of local manufaetured ltemsp is inad.eouate to provid.e the people
ln cash for aciditional food, everyd.ary need., as well. as for minor 1uxuries and

other rtecessary lmported items; anil

NAYES: O

this Jrd. day of March 195I.
ABSfAIIIIED: I

/... '
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WHEBEAS, since the peopre are destrous for the re-establishment of industries
such as sugar, fibrel anrl pineapple canning as well- as the improvement of the
eopra industries and the deveropment of fisheries; and.

WHEREAS, the lsland potential resources ean be d.eveloped. into the desired
econonLc benefits should land. not in used. as it now remaining to rvastel can be
culbivated to provide the people the means to sel-} and turn their produetion
lnto cash.; and

WHEBEAS, it is also berieved" that the presenee of an
economics to foster and initlate on the improvement of the
the introduction of a united. states subsidyp or industriar-
to restore and provid.e ad.equate means for norma.l_ standard
the people; and

WIIEREAS, the people in the Saipan District considered the foregoing appeal
lf grantedp as the onry souree in which the preseat status of the islan4 economy
can be instituted. to subsist norraarly; therefore, be it

FESOLVED, by the people r:f Saipan through the ttrirteenth Saipan Legislature
to appeal before the unitecl ir,Tations visiting Mission and the Adminlstering
Authority to rend-er assistance, and. to consider the foregoing as an urgent
petition and that, an expert on economy be provlded. plus the authorization of
United Stabes subsi,ly, or industriai enterprise into the Saipan Distriet as
hereof fu1ly defined; and be it further

RESOLVED, that the Speaker certify to and the Legisl-ative Secretary attest
the adoptiou hereof and that eopies ef the same be thereafter transmitied to the
United. Natj-ons Visi.ting Mission, the Chief of Naval Operatlons, the Commander in
Chiefp U.S' Paclfic Fl-eet, the Ccnmander Naval Forces Marianas and the Nava]
Adninistratory Saipan District.

off-island. expert on

island economy, plus
enterprise wou1d. enable

living conditions of

AYES: 11 Nr.r.yES : I
DULY AND BEGUIARIY ADOFIED this jrd day of March Lg6t,

Attested.:
(sienea) V.N. sANTos

V.N. Santos
,4egisJ.ative Seeretary

t!

ABSTAINED: O

(qiengl) JUAN B. BLANco
Juan B. Blanco

. Speaker

:

,'/
/1
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(i") BEsOIUTION NO. i}-7 nuTa,mVE To PHESENTING To THE UN]TED NATIoNs
V]S]TING MISSION THE OFF]C]AI, fABUIATION OF PIEBISCITE IN
CONNEIHON WIffl THE ISSUE ON THE NEINTEGBATION OF THE MARIANA

]SI,ANDS

BE rT AESoLVED BY THE fltrrIlrEENTB SAlpAlI r.EGrstATUFE, TRUST TERRTTORY OF THE

PACIFIC ISLANDS:

WEEREAS, the Ttuetfth Satpan Legislature adopted a Resolution No, f requesting
and memorializing the United. Nations to take under serious consideration for
future recornmendatlon the reintegratlon of the Mariana Islands by in .:rporating
them vithin the franework of the Territory of Guam; ancl

WHEBEAS, the salct Resolution No. J stated. that the Legislature recoulmen6ed
that a plebiscite should be conducted among the people living in the Mariana
Islands for the purpose of allowing the inhabitants thereof to freely express
their desires and vievs on this issue; and"

WIIEREAS, pursuant to the reconmendatlon, the thirteenth Saipaa Legislature
formed a select conmittee to confer with the Guam Legislature on the issue and. to
inform the publi- of the saue prior to conducting a plebiscite; and.

WIIEREAS, the select coumittee proceeded and discharged. the assignment properly
and inforrned" the public of the issues and the preparation of the plebiscite; an,l

WHEHEAS, the plebiseite vithin the Municipality of Saipan was cond.ucted
accordingly on ! February 195f, and the returns. of said plebisclte were officially
certified by the select committee as attaehudV nuruwith and mad.e a part of this
resolution; now therefore be it

BESOLVED, that the Thlrteenth Saipan legislature, on behalf of the people of
Salpan, strongly endorse the plebiscite and respectfully memoriallze the.Urrited.
Nations Visiting Mission to implement and support tbe reintegration of Saipan
with Guam; and be it further

RESOLUED, that the Speaker certify to ancl the .Legislative Seeretary attest
the ailoption hereof and that eopies of the same be thereafter transmitted to his
Excellency Carios Salananca Figueroa, Chairman of the United Nations Vislting
Misslon, to the Command.er in Chief, U.S. Pacific Fleet, to the Commander Naval

I Same as enclosure to Annex f (n).

/... t:.
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Forces Marianas; to the High coumissioner of the Irust Territory of the Faciflc
rsland's, to the Naval- A&linistrator, saipan District and to the speaker of the
Guam Legislature.

AYES: 6

DULY AND REcU[ARty ADOFTED this jrd
NAYEST 0

day of March 1951.

ABSTAIMD: 6

(siene{) JUAN :r. BLANCo
Juan B. B1anco

Speaker
Attested:
(qienga) V.N. SANTOS

V.N. Santos
Legislative Secretary

(") RusoturroN No. r}-B BErATrw ro BEQuESTTNG TEE ur\TrrED NATroNs
AND THE ADMINTSTEN]NG AUTHORITY FOR A VOCATIOI$AL ETGE SCEOOLTO BE ESTABLISHED IN TEE SATPAN DISTRICT TO ALLCI^I STUDENTS WHO
}TIAY EAVE QUATIFIED AND TNSPIBED TO BETTER EDUCATION AND TRADE

BE I? BESOLVED BY THE THIRTEENTII SAIPAN I.EGTSI,AIUNE.I TRUST TENBITOHY OT THE
PACIFIC TSLANI\S:

WHEREAS, pursuant to stressing the need for rooting our educational- systeme
and our purs.rit to better our opportunities to imFrove the sense of
responsibilit.ies in the field of trad.e and educatlon; and.

tr{iIEREAs, to facllitate the deve}opment of our advantages and knowledge in
trade to meet the reqr:-i.red, level, in skirl or professional labour; and

WHEfiEAS, the preparation for a better vocational high school to be
established in the saipan Dlstrict is almost an indispensable nature; an4

WHEBEAS, such better vocatj.onal high school- training if mad.e possible-, vill
not only eliminate the strain of stud.ents golng abroad.p but wirl arso accommodate
those who uight not have the means to afford., or of those who might have other
difficutt circumstauces to leave their homes; and

WEEBEAS, to d'evelop and procluce the effectiveness of such a vocatlonal hlgh
school would 'be in the interest and efforts of our 1oca]. potential strength, and.
our ability to foster the means of finaneing whiehever possible despite our
budget li&ititions; now therefore be it ,,,t

1,,.
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XESOLVED, by the fhirteenth Saipan Legislature to end.orse and. seek the aid.

of the Administering Authority and. the Untted Nations to assist and co-operate

with the d.evelopment of a public voeational high school; aniL be it further

BESOLVED, that the Speaker certify to and" the tegislative Secretary attest
the adoption hereof and that eopies cf the same be ihereafter transmitted to the

United Nations aad the Administering nuthority.

AYES: T NAYES: 5

DULY AND REGUI-ABLY ADOFTED this }Td. dAY Of },IATCh 1961.

ABSIAIMD: 0

(s_ienea) JUAN B. Br,aNCo
Juan B. Blanco

SPeaker

Attested.;
(sieneg) v.N. sANTos

V.N. Santos
Legislative SecretarY

(; ) Communication dated. U Februar 195I from Mr. Morris S.flensru

I(IjSAIETS PEfITION CONCERNING''GOVERNMENT LANDSII

That tbese lands be returned. to their rightful owners.

I. gur former kings never sold. or gave the highr uncultivated. lands to any

naticn or outside PeoPIes.

Z. During the reigns of the pth arrd 10th kings of Kusaie (ttren under the Ge:uan

flag) there was never any action ta,ken or documents made which took any land avay

from its trad-itional owner.

1. During King Johnts reign (tfre fOtfr and last kj-ng) the Japanese appointed

village chiefs. However, neither the king nor these chlefs were consul-ted- when

the Japanese drew a line limiting the land. each individual could. cultivate and

thereby formed vhat was then (a.nd" is nolt) considered ttcovernment lands". fkrey

gave no reason for this step; ancl they d.id not purchase these lands from their

rightful owners.

h. These lands were taken l,rith no remuneratione either in money or in any other

nean6 of exchange.

f .....*.
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I. The Japanese nad.e their arbitrary bound.ary around. the island anil called. the

lancl above this line rtofflce property" - this they did" ln a secretive vay, hence

we feel it was illegal aad could be considered. stealing or bullying.

6. Under our new d.emocratic system (under the Unlted States and the United

Nations) is it right that we should still be forced to relinquish tiiis part of

our land when ln reality lt was taken without our consent? The aetion whj-ch the

Japanese took was nad.e d.ictatorially. Why i-s the present administration following

the Japanese pattern concerning these so-cal1ed ttcovernment Iand.s". It is

recognized. that during the Japanese occupation of the island there was some land

purchased. Iegally from ind.ivid.ual Kusaien people. fhese land.s ve und.erstand-

would revert into the hand.s of the Trust Territory government and not to ttreir

forner Kusaien owners since they were bought vith their consent. Let these lands

purchased. by the Japanese be the "Government land.srr. But let the uncultivated-

Iand.s above a manrs own property be eonsid-ered. his ovn a i-t fotuerly was ln the

early history of our islaad..

(sienea ) MoRRrs wr.ENsRU
Morrls fulensru

ElementarY Schoo1 Board meurber

Chairman Utwe Cattle CooPerative
former District Congressman

15 FEBzuARY 196r
LeIu; Kusaie
East Caroline Islands

(f.) Cqmmu]:_icati.gn clated. ?_,March-1951 from .Mz'. Si_l,bert Trrlop

March 196I

From: Mr. Gilbert TUIoP

To: Ttie UN Mission

$ubject: Mining of phosphate in relation to the people of Angaur

Itm grateful for your patienee and- interest you gave me during that one

hour meetlng of my problems coneerning the ownership aad. other difficultles of

the people of Angaur. I have explaiaeal my positlon to yr:u1 Mr. Chairman of the

Mission and. tlr. Choko and. thereforel I d-ontt t'hink there is any need' for

introd.ueing myself again. Sor ln this J-etter-lihe petitionp vhich you recoulmend'ed'

.r"" / ...
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to state the three points I made, I will also attempt vith my best knowled.ge to

state what took place between different mlners of d.ifferent countries who came to

Angaur slnce the Germans.

f do not know the exact month and the day but it was approximately in the

year lpCB when the first German ship came to Angaur - and the name of the ship

was Lartulan. I will say one tbing here that the people of Angaur then vere not

very vell acquainted with the white men. On the ship, howeverp there were two

Germans nm'ed. Idinclaer (Wint<ter) and l{ent and their interpreter, Ouman. Four

hours l-ater they went around inquiring for the chief of the island-. This was

e,fter the reconnaissance of the 1sland. Since the chief lras aot a man but a
lroman, the Germans said they c6uJ-d. not talk business with a voman and, therefore,

d.emanded. one man representing the chieftess and. four others. The five men vere

taken aboard the ship and were told. they were being taken to Koror. At Koror

they vere told. i;hat the German Government and a German phosphate mining company

were going to phosphate on Angaur. llktt - :re then given 50O marks and five
pieees of Palauan money (small glasslike beads). The five men then protested.,

saylng they could. not aecept the money nor could. they know why they were being

brought to Koror hecause their chief was not there. fhe Germansl howevex,

threatened thenr e;id. uade them take the money saying they wouJ.d. go ahead- with the

mining of the phosphate even though they protested-.

One month later another ship arrived at Angaur and unJ-oad.ed mining eq.uipment,

t*elve Chinese labourers and one Geman. The people and" the chieftess berself

were very much disturbed. since the five men who were taken to Koror had kept

their mouths shut about the deal the Germans had. made them agree to agaiirst their

vill-. Sor the chieftess and the people went aboard. the ship to find out. ftre

Chieftess could not face the Germans, because of their refusal since she rvas a

.woman, askecl an Englishman, named. James Jim, r.rho then was li-.rj-ng on Pel1l-iu to

come dor,rn to Angaur and interpret for her. The Ge:mans told. James Jim then that

they have bought the rlghts to mine the phosphate'

To this the chieftess said she cLid. not have the rlght as to the possession

of the lands antl soe she still said- no to the mining of the islaad. fhe Geman

offieerp supervislng the mininge said then that he would ask the German Goverument

f.,.
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on l(oror. Four months later two German officials from Koror arrived with five
native sold'iers aII armed. Ttrey brought out the chieftess and got the same five
men they took to Koror and got ttre 6oo marks and flve palauan money from them;
and gave to the ehieftess and, told her of the, so they said, original agreement.
The chieftess told them the 600 marks and" the flve palauan uoney were not enough.
she said she would' agree if the Ge:mans would give a certain perceatage to the
people vho owned the land.s being nined. At this polnt the Ger:nans got very angry
and' told her she no longer was the ruler of the isLand. They made Ucherbelau,
her son, the new ruler and sent him to Yap Island vith James Jlra. sinee the
chieftess was forced to resign; the Germans d1d rvhat they pleased, cutting down

. the treese adding aew fand.s, and exploiting anything they sav fit to their
purpose' The people then saw this and wanted to get rid of the Ge:::nans, but an
oI{er anong them discouraged the atteapt saying there lias no use.

Six aronths later the chlef retu-i'ned with a German official and his
interpreterl a native of Pa1au, arrived at .Angaur. Ttre German agent went to the
uiaing office and announced to the workersy the natives, that he was there to pay
them more money and to give the villages an addltlona]- ?00 marks. ftrough the
people refused to accept thls they vere forced. to. TLre people then saiii to the
agent they would like to make the deal more like busi-ness dealings. They prefer
paSment per ton in certain amount agreed on. To this the agent got furious aad
the people sat^r there was no alternative. Again they requested that the company
mj.ne but excluding the taro patches. The Gerran ignored this and drew an
arbltrary line as boundary from east to west cutting the whole island. into two
parts giving the Gezuans about two-thirds for thelr mlning. (Ttre maps showing
this clearly is retained by the people of Angaur. ) ffrirty years was said. to be
the limit of the miningr but the people had to move away from the lands to be
mlned. after fifteen years. Tkre Germans were to help them &ov€r The land.s
occupied by the people, the German agent explained, vere subject to the Germans
and the tlmbers were to be paid. to the same people when fel1ed.. This was,
hovever, not the real agreement but a lrere order.

ft took about flve years for the Gerrnans to mine the phosphate uutil the
Japanese Nauy came in - that was 9 Nove:nber 1914. At this tiue the Gernans had
already exported. about 500r00o toas of raw phosph^""....,T1re new Japanese force was
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(f ) Comrirunication dated ? March t96I from eight members of the Saipaq Legislature
\J - _ - 

- 

#

FETITTON TO TEE UNITED NATIONS VIS]TING MISSION BETATI\}E TO

RESpECTFiILty BEqUESTING AND MS{ORIALIZING THE I}NITED NATIoNS
AND TEE UNIIED STATES CONGNESS TO TAKE UNDER SERIOUS

CONSIDERAfION TEE FTJTI.IBE AI$NEXABTON OF lEE SAIPAN DISTBICT
TO IHE UNITED STATES AS A SEPARATE AND DISTINCT UNITED SSAEES

TEBBITORY

BE ]T PETITIOIVED BY TEE FOILCI,IING MEMBERS OF TEE I,EGISIATIJPE OF SAIPAN:

WEEREAS, the foLLowing petitioners represent a najority of the Thirteen

Saipan Legi-slature j-n vhich this petition vas submitted on behalf of the people

of Saipan, Mariana Islancls; and

WHEREAS, as a result of the conflict attend.ant upon the Second. World. Warp the

United Nations was born, vhieh organizatioa had as one of its primary purposes the

self-government, and self-determlnation of the Trust Berritory of the Pacific

lslands and to that end. i-nstituted a Erusteeship Agreement io assure such self-
determination to the people und.er their trust; aud

WHEBEAS, under Chapter XII, Article f6, sub-BaragrapU (b) of the Charter of

the Unlted. Nations proviii.es that oue of the basic objectives of the Trusteesbip

System sha1l be: To promote tbe politicalp economic, soeial and educational

ad.vancement of the intrabj-tants of the Trust Territorlese &rrd. their progressive

devetopment toward.s self-goverument or independenee as may be approprlate to the

particular circunstanees of each Territory and. its peoples aird the freely

expressed wishes of the peoples concerned., and as uay be provid.ed by the terrus

of each Trusteeship Agreenent; and

WHEB|EA,S, the Charter of the United. Nationse Chapter XIe d.eclaratj-on regardiug

Non-Self-Governing Territories in the Artic]:e 71t sub-paragrapfr (t), provid.es i-n

part as follows: t'to develop self-government, to take cLue account of tbe

polltical aspirations of the peopJ-ese and to assist them in the progressive

d.evelopuent of their free politica1 lnstltutto$s; &ccoriling to tlre partieular

circumstances of each Territory and its peoples and thelr varying stages of

ad.vaneement; and.

I,IHEREAS, the Untteil States of Ameri,c&, urld.er the terms of the Agreenentl bas

been cLesignated as the Adninisterj.ng Authority of the frust Territory of the

paclflc Is}ancls and" has assumed. the obligatlon for the goveromeut thereofl *t"b 
-.,",,

lr.' "'
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sald. obligations have been d.ischarged and the people of Salpan, Mariana fslands
have been well ad.vancecl politieal}y, eeonomically, edueationally and. socially; and

WHEREAS, the people of Saipan District have determined almost unanimously

that they strongly d.esire to beeome a part of the United Sta'bes and. to be granted.

Unlted States Citj-zenshi-p, which said ilesire has been eviiienced by the J'ast

plebiselte conducted on the lth day of February 196L, an officlal copy of the

results of which are attach"dl/ hereto and. uade a part of this petition; aad

WHEREAS, the people of Saipan strongly d.esire that all of the islands
inhabited. or uninhabited of the Saipan District be a part of the United. States of
Ameriea in order to acquire national status and. become ei-ther a Bossession or a

territory' upon d,etermlnation by the United" States that the inhabitants are ready,

able, anil wlIling to assume such responsibility; and

WEEREAS, if the Saipan Distrlet is annexed to the Unlted States of Ameri-ca

the inhabitants wil-J. ad-vance even further politicalJ-yp economieal-lye educationally
and. soelal.J.y and be assured of national status;

WHEBEFORE IT IS BESFECTFULLY PEfITIONED:

1. Ihat the folloving uembers of the Thirteenth Saipan Legislature does

hereby on behalf of the people of Saipanp Mariana fslands aad ia sSropathy

vith the people of all the Saipan District including Rota Island respectfully
request and petition the United. Nations and the United States Congress to

cause the Saipaa District incl-uding Rota Island to be ineorporated into the

United States of America as a possession or as a separaLe territory of the

United States includ.lng the graating of United $tates Citizenship'
2. That this petition d.o al-so serve as a sincere expression and. d.eep

grati-tude of aII the people of Saipanp Mariana Island.s to the United. Statesp

the Adninlstering Authority, for their protectioa and their keen interest in
promoting the ad.vancement of the people, whi.cb has nad.e possible this
petitlon.
1. That these copies of the petltion be thereafter transmitted. to his
Encel-lency Carlos Salemanca Figuercap Cbairnan of the Unlted Natlons Visiting
I,rlission, to the Fresid.ent of the United. Statese to the Fresident of the

Senatep to the Speaker of the Eouse of Representativesp to the Chairuan of

enclosure t.J Annex I (b).l/ Same as
,/'

/...
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the Comittees on Interior and Insular Affairs, Senate and Eouse; to the

Secretary of the Interiorp to the Secretary of the Navyp to the Chief of

Nava1 6perations, to the Command.er in Chiefp U.S. Facific Fleet, to the

Command.er Naval Forces Marianas, to the Eigh Conmissioner of 'Lhe Trust

Territory, to the Naval Aclministrator of the Saipan Districtp Chairman of

the Tinian Congress and to the Chaitsan of Rota Congress.

}ated. this Tth day of March I95I-

E.P. SABIAN

of the Governmental Otrleration

M.I[" SABIAN
M.T. Sab1an, Chairtan

of the Rules Committee

J.L. CHONG

O.T. BOBJA
0.f. Borja, Chaitman of
the Jud.lciary Cornmlttee

B.R. KAIPAT

Education and Labor Conrmittee

Finanee and Taxation Conmittee

FELD( BAITI'dLIIVIAN

@ice-Chairuan of
the Etiucation and. Labor Copmlttee

in Tinian on

J.L. Chong, Chairman
Pub].ic Health and Helfare

of the
Cornmittee

(e)

F. RUAK

F. Ruak, raenber of the
ComitteeEd.ucation anil l-ebor

Cornmuni-catlon hancLed to the Mission at the Public
IO

Explanation of-each box as-.follows :

Box No. I - Do You d.esire to become
framework of Government

Box No. 2 - Do You desire to become
Terrj-tory of the United'

Box No. 3 - Do You d.esire to remain

Box No. 4 - Otner wishes.

U.S. Citizen within the Political
of Guam (Unification with Guam).

U.S. Citizen by becoming a separate
States (annexation with U.S.A' ).
in the same status as Present.

A.

V-D. SABIAN

oFFrcrAL TABUTATToN 0F pr,EBrscrru HELD oN 5 FEBRUARY 1960 c0NcEnNrNG

FUTtIBE POLITICAL STRUCIUFE OF TINIAN, MARIAM ISLANDS

/...
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Total cpsted vgie by people of Tinian, M.f.

Vote for ,o ro,Box.No.rL Box_Ng. 2 Box No, ] Box No. 4

81576
C. Certiflcate

IIIB

We.r the selected. poII workers hereby eertify that the above tabulationof plcbiscite is true and. correct.

PoII Worker

Justino Amiola
ffiss

(U) C-onmunicatlon ctated I February 1961 from ttte Democratic party of
tfre Terri{or

I February 196r

Honourable Carlos Salamanca FlgUeras
Smbassador from Bolivia
Chaj-ruan; United Nations Mission to
Tfust Territory of the pacific fslancis
Agana, Guam, M.I.
Eonourable Sirs

BEINTEGRATION OF NORTEEAN S{ARIANAS ilTTH GUAM

on 21 June r8p8, captain Eenry G1ass, u.s. Navy, in eonuanci of the
USS CEARIESI0N, steamed iuto Apra Harbor; Guam. The United^ States at that timep
unbeknownst to Guam, was at war with Spain. Captain Glass took the Guam governor
prisoner and sailed follcwing day for Manila. Captain G1ass had" declared Guam

for the Unlted States. Th.e rest of the Mari-anas were either unvittingly or
deliberately igaored.

Tfie Treaty of Paris; slgned on 10 December fB98 ceded Guam only to the U.S.
and' the Northern Marlanas was sold to Gemany; in 1pI4 Japan got control of the
ltiorthern Marianas which lasted until World. War II explry at which tlme same lrere
placed in trusteeship und.er the United Nations but administered by the U"S.

Vote
Void fotal

t.
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It is a historica] mistake that tbe Marianas sre today d.ivided.p i.€.; Guam
and Marianas isLaud's other thau cuam. fire peoples of the Mariauas (ineluding
Guan) have the same ethnic beckground.; langueges eustor:s and. the entire Marj-anas
should be reintegrated for reasons wirich wiJ.J- be later eovered i= this paper.

Ttre lega1 aud moral quai.ifications for reintegration ere cont*ined in the
follor'ring excerpts frora rihe uaitecl Nations charter:

CHAFTER XI (Deciaratiou regard.ing Non-Self-Governing Territories; Article ?]):
ttlvlembers of the United. Itrations whlch have or assume responsi-birities for theadmlnistration of Territories trhose people have not yet attaj.necL a fr.ill
measure of selt'-goverument recognlze the principle that the interests of theinhabltants of these Territories are paraurount and accept as-Efffi'trustthe obrigation to promote to the gtaEsETTTEIa the system of fiErffiiouafpeace and security estabLished byTffiresent Charterl the vel1-being of 6reinhabitants of these Territories ande to this end.r

itTo d.everop self-governmentp to take due accourt of ihe politicar
aspiratioqs of the peoples and to assist them in tne proffi
EEi'eiopmEnE of thelr rree poHtr__-cjlEtffiituil"ns aceordi.ng to theperticular eircrrrqstan s people_gnC. thei.r
varying stages of advancement.

a.

b.

CHAFTER X]]

Artiel-e 75 - the basic objectives of the Trusteeship Systeun in accordanee with
the purposes of the United Nations lalcl d.own in the present Cherter, shali-
be:

(") t'.....tt

(t ) ttlo promote the political, econonie, social ai:d educationai ad.rrauceueut
of the inhabitants of the Trust ferritories asd 'cheir progressive
*evglopmenl toward. serf-government or independence as frffiffopriate
to the particular cirerrmstancesE each Territory aad its peoples and
the fTegly exp esssd. wishgs of the peoples coucerned and as may be
prov

(") "Io encourage respeet for human rights anil for funilamentaL freecl.ons
for aLl vitbout ctistinction as to race, sex, language or religlon agrd.
to eneourage recognition of the interdependence of the peoples of the
world.. tt

Note: The und.erlining ls the vriterts.

t.-*
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The United States, i.a lts assumption of responsibilities for the

adminlstration of the Trust Terrttory of the Pacific Islands, have complied fulJ.y
with the United. Nations precepts contained. in above part excerptecl CEAFTER XI and

XII of the Unitecl Nations Charter and the Northern Marianas have:

E[.

b.

Attained political, economiel soei-al and educational advancement
to a degree warranting reiategrati-on.

Developed respect for hr:man rights and for fund.auental freedoms
for alJ. without distinction as to racey sex, language or religion
and reeognition of the interdependence of the peoples of the worlcl.

Submitted a petition to the United. Nations for reintegration and
such peti-tion was signed. by a heavy majority of the peoples in the
Northern Marlanas. This petitlon vas courseal to the United Nations
through the Saipau Legislature vhieh is situated iu the seat of
government for the Northern Ivtrarianas Saipan.

d. Developed. a fuII measure of self-government.

' It is moralJ-y and. J-egal.Iy not right that the peoples of the Marianas be

clivicled. The people of the Northern Marianas are without id.entity, without
citizenship, without a eountrry.

The Guam Legislature has end.orsed favourably Marlanas reintegration in the

fulI knor,,rledge that such end.orsement if and when realized vould create ad.d.itional

financial burdens on the Territory of Guam. But sueh burdense together with

other pressing problems of implemen'Eation, are wholly and. completely negatecl by

the necessity (moral, legrrl and" eeonomic) of extending deserved recognition to
the desires of the Northern Marianas people.

Some people fear that U::riied Nations Communist Members wil-I take exception

to the reintegration action. But how can Com[unist nations who are Members of

the Uuited Nations oppose sueh rei.ntegration whea they ad.opted or accepted. the

governing ruies cou'uaiaed in the quoted CHAFTERS XI and. XII of the Unitecl Nations

Charter?

Igr country, the United States, und.erstaada,bly does not vant to be aecused. of

exerting auy pressure in the resolvement of reintegration; ancL my country has

scrupulously avoid"ed. even the sli-ghtest participation. Eowever, the U.S. has

admirably fu1fiIled. its obligations both to the United. Nations and the peoples

of the Northern Marianas. '
1.".
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Rer:ulting reintegration action no\{ rests with your good. Conmissj-onss
reconmend.ations and subsequent United. Nations and. United States action.

This letter is for your guldance and. eonsideraiion. fhe wrlter, for optirer:n
co-ordination, sends a copy of this letter to each of the honourable members of
your Commission.

We extend every good wish to the Conmisslon for a successful visit.
Yours very faithfully,

DEI\4OCMTIC PARIY OF THB TENRITORY OF GUAI{

(w) G.M. O8MEtrE
G.M. OIKEEFE
President

cc: Honourab'le Messrs. Maharajaskrishua Rasgotra, fndia
Jean L.M. Adriaenssen, Belgir:m
Geoffrey Castoap Great Britain

(i) Cc,rnmunications from the Thirteenth Saipan slature sented. to
Mlssion at its meetl vith ture ou 1O

(i) BEsoLUTToN No. tr-4 REIATTvE To Expnussrom oF cRATrruDE By rHE
PEOPI,E OF SA]PAN TO THE UNITED NAT]ONS FOR ITS COI\II]NUOUS
EFFONTS AND EECCGNITIQN OF TEE BASIC PRINCIPI,ES FOR HU}.4AN

RIGHTS AISD FBEEDOI,{

BE IT HE$OIVED BY TtIE T.EIRTEil{IH SAIPAN IEGISLATUBE, TRUST TERR]TORY OF THE
.PACIFIC ISLANIS:

WHEREAS, the United. Nations in its efforts, working continuously for the
purpose of maintaining and. promoting tb-e advancement of the peopley and. a fj-rm
ord.er of freedom and justiee; and

WEEREAS, the people of Saipan ar'e cogaizant of the firn support of the
United Nations tor.rard. the less fortunate and. under-clevelopecl countries of the
world, has always been a fundamental element of our advantages toward better
exi.stence; and

WHEREAS, the United Natlons d.eslgnated. the Government of the United States
of America to administer the Trust Territory of the Pacific IslancLs and by this
tenn the Uniteil States Natry as an Administerir,g Authority plays her part and

assumed. obligations in accord.ance witb the basic objectives l-aid clown by the
Trusteeship Agreement; now therefore be it

lo.',
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RESOLVED, that this resolution do serve as an expresslon of deep gratitude

end. appreclation to both the Uaited. Nations and the United. States of Americav by

the people of Saipan for their effective and efficient fulfilments of their

servtces in the interest of our people as rend.ered. in the past aud. in the present;

and. be lt further
RES0LVED, that the Speaker certlfy to and. the Legislative $eeretary attest

the ail.option hereof and. that copies of tbe same be thereafter transmitted- to the

Uniteil Natj.ons Visiting Missj-on aniL the Adnlnistering Authority'

AYES: I2 IuAYES: O

DUty AND BEGULABLY ADOp1ED this lrd day of March 1961.

ABSTAINED: O

(sienea) JUAN B. BL'ANCO

Juan B. Blaneo
SPeaker

.A.ttested.:

(sienea) v.N. sANTos
V.N. Santos

Legislative SecretarY

(ii) RESOLUTIoN NO. u-, xEr,ATrrilr TO XIE],IORIALTZING IEE UNITED NATIONS

VISITING MISSION TO IIIFCP.M TEE IEIRTEENTH SAIPAN I'EGISLATUBE TEE

stArus 0F rtlg ATTACEED BEsoLUTroNs r/ No. 2, 1t 4 .qNo , AD0PTED

By rHE ELEVENTH sAIpAN LEGISLATURE Tg>g 1715i SPECTAL SESSION

BE IT RESOL\TED BY THE IEIRTEENT:H SAIPAN IEGISIATURE, TRUST IERAITOBY OF THE

PACTF]C ISI,ANDS:

WEEREAS, pursuant to previous resolutions as numbered- above submitted' before

the united. Nations visitlng Missioa j-n the past; and

IfHEHEAS, the same has been repeatedly subjeet to

concerned" as to the nature and such action whicb the

Council maY have taken; anii

inquisition bY the PeoPle

United Nations BrusteeshiP

Iffi"11textsofReso1utionsNo.2re1atingtoscho1arshipand.feI1owshipprogralmesz No. 3 relating to var da,rnage ctaimsl No' I+ requesting the traasfer

of certain iteus of tax rJ.r"r,r"..from District Aecount and No' 5 requesting an

i;";;;"; in the wage-scales in baipan Distriete se€ Annex IV of the Report of

il;-i#; visitiug Mission (r/rl+84, pp' 16-17)

/..n
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WHE3EAS, since subject resoLutions still pend,ing for any possible action,

whereby no information has ever been received.; now therefore be it
RESOLVED, by the fhirteenth Saipan Legislature does hereby on bebalf of the

people of Saipan respectfully request and. petition the United- Natioas Visiting

Mlssion to advise the Thirteenth $aipan Legislature the nature and ihe present

status of the resolutions in questlon; and' be it further
BESOLVED, that the Speaker certify to anit the Legislatlve Secretary attest

the ad.option hereof antL that copies of the same be thereafter transmitted" to the

United. Nations Visitiug Misslon and, the Administering Authorlty'

AYES: I0 NAYEST o

DULY AND BEGULARTY ADOFTED this 3rd d'ay of March 1951'

ABSTAINED: 1

(sisBeg.) JUAN B. BrANco
Juan B. B1anco

$Peaker

Attested.:

(siened) V.N. SANTOS
V.N. Santos

Legislative SecretarY

(iii) nESoLUTI0N NO. 1.5-6 nEIATTVE TO BESUESTTI\IG TEE UiVTTED NATTONS

AND THE ADMINISTEBING AUTEORITY TO FROVIDE AND AUTUORIZE IUE

PBESENCE OF AI{ ECONOMIC EI(FEnT AND A U.S. SUBSIDY, 0R

INDUSTRIAL ENTERPRISE INTO THE IST,AND OF SAIPAN FOR f'EE

DE\trLOPMENT OF THE ISTANDIS OVER-AI,L ECONOMIC TMPBOVF"I4ENT

BE IT BESOLVED BY

IEGISIATIIBE:

WHEBEAS, tbe basis of the present economic status in the Saipan Distriet

subslsting only on agriculturep fishing and" emplolment by the military

establishnents; and

WflEHEAS, eash d-erived from copra and the harvesting of trochus Blus the

llnited amount of' Ioeal n,anufactured itemsp is iuad,equate to provide the people

in casb for acld.itional fooci, everyde.y need, as well as for minor luxuries anci

other necessary inrpor'ced. items; antl

158 PEOPI,E OF SAIPAN IEROUGE 15E IEIRTEENTfi SAIPAI{

f...
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I^IEEREAST since the people are d'esirous for the re-establ-ishuent of, industriessuch as sugar' fibrel and pineapple canning as werl as the improveneit of thecopra Ind'ustries and the devel0pnent of fisheries; and
I"JHEREAS' the lsIand' potential resources can be developed into the desired

economi.c i:eaefits should 1and not in used. as
cul'bivated to provid.e the people the means to
into eash; and

WHEEEAS' it 1s arso be]-leveil that the presence of an off-island, expert oneconouics to foster and initiate on the improvement of the island economy, plusthe introduction of a unlted states subsidye or industrial enterprise wourd enabreto restore and provid'e adequate means for nozual stand,ard. l1ving conditions ofthe people; and

WHEREAS' the pecple in the saipan District considered the foregolng appealif granted', as the only source in which the preseat status of the isLand economy
ean be instituted to subslst nornally; thereforee be it

BESoLiTED, by the peopte of saipan through the Thirteenth saipan legislatureto appeal before the united Nations visiting Mlssion and the Administering
Authority to rend'er assistancep and. to eonsid.er the foregolng as an urgentpetition and that, an expert on econony be provided. plus the authorization of
united' states subsid.yl or industrial enterprise into the saipan District as
hereof fully deflned; and he it further

RE$oLVED, that the speaker certify to and the Legisrative secretary attest
the adoption hereof and that copies of the sane be thereafter transmitted to the
united' Natioas vlsiting Mlssion, the chi.ef of Navar- cperations, the conmand.er j.n
chief; u's' Pacific Fleet, the cominander Naval Forees Marianas and the Naval
edministratorl Salpan Distriet.

AYES: 11

DUIY AND BEGUIARIY ADOFTED this Jrd

(sienes) JuAN B. BrANco
Juan B. Blanco

Speaker
Attested:
(siFnea) v,N..sANTos

Y.N. Santos
Legislative Seeretary

,2r

ft

it nov remaining to wastel can be
se1I and turn thelr production

NAYES: 1

day of March Lg6L.
ABSTAINED: O

/...
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(i") RESOLUTIoN No. I}-? flEIATIVE To PBESENTING To THE UNITED NAtIoNS
VISITII{G MISSION TEE OFFICIAL Tr\BUIATION OF PIEBISCITE IN
CONNEXION WITE TEE ISSU$ ON lIiE RE]NTEGRATION OF TIIE MABIJTNA

ISIANDS

BE IT nESoL\ED BY IHE TI{IIITEENTH SAIPAN tEGrSrArURE, TBUST TEnBTTORY 0r tm
PACIFIC ISLANDS,:

I,IEEREAS, the Twelfth Saipan Legislature ad.opted a Besolution No' J reguesting
and memorializing the United. Natlons to take under serio'ls coasideration for
future reconmend.ation the reini,egration of the Mariana fslands by i-neorporating
then vithin the framework of the Territory of Guam; and

WEEBEAST the said. Resolutlon No" J stated that the Legislature recotxstreniled.

that a plebisci-te should. be cond.ucted. amoug the people livlng in tbe Mariana

Islands for the purpose of allowing the inhabitants thereof to freely express

their d.esires ancl views oa thls issue; and"

WHEREAS, pursuant to the reeornmendation, the fhirteenttr Salpan Legislature
fo:med. a select eommittee to confer with the Guam Legislature orr the lssue and. to
inform the publie of the same prior to conducting a plebiscite; ancl

IIEEREAS, tbe select coruulttee proceeded and. discharged tbe assi.gnnent properly

ancl informed. the public of the issues and the preparation of the pleblscite; ead

WEOFE1S, the plebiscite within the Munieipality of Saipan was conducted.

aceord.ingly on ! February l)6lt and the returns of said plebiscite l{ere officiatly
i-.ertified. by the select conmittee as attached-Y herewith and uad.e a part of this
resolution; nor,r therefore be it

RESOLVED, that the Thirteenth Saipan Legislaturep on behalf of tne.people of
Saipanp strongly endorse the plebiseite and respectfully memorialize the Untted.

Nations Vislting Mission to implement aad support the reintegration of Saipan

with Guam; and be it further
RESCLVED, that the Speaker certify to and. the Legislative Secretary attest

the aiioption hereof and that copies of the snme be thereafter transnitted. to his
Excellency CarLos Salananca Figueroal Chair:nan of the United Natious Vlsitlng
Mission, to the Coumand.er in Chiefp U.S. Paclfic Fleets to the Command.er Naval

LJ Same as enclosure to Annex I (b)-

/... .",
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Forces Marianas, to the High Coumissioner of the frust Territory of the Facific
Island.se to the Naval Adminlstratorp Saipan District end to the Speaker of the
Guam Legislature.

AYES: 6 IVAYES: O ABSTAIMD: 6

DULY AND AEGUIARTY AD0FTSD this }rd day of March 196I.

(sienea) JUAN B. Bf,ANCO
Juan B. Blanco

Speaker
Attested :

(sienea) v.N. sANTos
V.N. Santos

Legislative Secretary

(") RESoLUTToN No. r3-B xErATrvE To BEeuEsrrNG rEE uNr?ED NATroNs
AND THE AIMINISTERING AUTHOBITY FOR A VOCAITOIVAL HIGE SCEOOL
TO BE ESIABLTSEED ]N THE SAIPAN DISTRICT TO ALLC}I STUDENTS hIEO
MAY EAVE qUAIIFIED AND INSPIBED [O BETTEB EDUCATION AND IBADE

BE TE',FESOLVED BY tHE IHIRTEENTII SAIPAN rfiGrSIArUnE, TRUST TEBRTPORY br mU
PACIFTC ISLANf,S:

WHEREAST pursuant to stressing the need for rooting our edueationaL system,
arrd our pursuit to better our opportunities to improve the sense of
responsibilities in the fi-el-d of trade and. education; and

WHEREAS, to facilitate the d.evelopment of our ad.vantages and knowled.ge in
trade to meet the required levelr in skill or professional labour; and

WHEBEAST the preparatloa for a better voeational high school to be

established. in the Saipan District 1s aLmost an lndispensable nature; and

hIHEBEAS, such better vocational hlgh school training if mad.e possible, w111

not only eliminate the straln of students going abroacl,l but will also aecormodate

[hose vho might not have the means to afford, or of those who might have other
difficult circumstances to leave their homes; and.

WHEREAS, to d.evelop and prod.uce the effectiveness of such a vocational high
school would be in the interest and. efforts of our l.ocal potential strengthp aad

our abillty to foster the means of financing whiehever possible despite our
budget limitatlons; now therefore be it 

../r
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RESOLVED, by the Thirteenth Saipan Legislature to endorse and. seek the alil
of the Ad.minlstering Authority and the United. Nations to assist and" co-operate
with the clevelopment of a public vocational high school; and be it further

RESOLVED, that the Speaker eertify to and the Legislative Secretary ettest
the ad.option hereof ancl that copies of the same be thereafter transnitted to the

United Nations and the administeriug euthorlty.

AYES: 7 NAYESI 6

DULY AND BEGUIARLY ADOFTED this }rd. day of lviarch I95I.
ABSTAIMD: 0

(sienea) JUAN B. Br.ANco
Juan B. Blanco

Speaker

Attested:
(qknea) V.N. SANTOS

V.N. Santos
Legislative Secretary

(i ) Cornmunie?tion dated J3 February 1961 fron Ii{r. Morri,p.Tu1ensru

KIJSAIEIS PETIEION CONCERNING "GOVEM$MENT IANDS''
... That these lancls be returned to their rightful ollners.

t. Our former kings never sold or gave the highr uncultivated. Iand,s to any

natlcn or outside peoples.

2. During the reigns of the pth and tOth kings of Kusaie (then und.er the Getman

flag) there was never any action taken or documents uad.e vhich took any land away

from its trad.itional owner.

1. During King Johnts reign (tne fOtn and last kine) the Japanese appointed.

village chiefs. Howevere neither the king nor these ehiefs tere eonsulted. when

the Japanese drernr a line li:niting the land each individual coulcl cultj-vate and.

thereby formed. what was thea (and. is now) consiclered ttcovernment Iands". ftrey

gave no reason for this stepl and they d.id. not purchase these lands from thelr
rightful owners.

4. These lands were taken with no remuneration, either ln uoney or ln any other

means of exchange.

f..n
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,.TheJapanesemad.etheirarbitrarybound.aryaround'theislanc!.aud.caI}ed.the
land. above this line t'offiee propertyt' - this they did in a secretlve vay, hence

ve feel it was illegal and. couliL be consictered. stealing or bullying'

6, Under our ne\f ilemocratj.c system (uncLer the Unlte4 States and the Uaited

Nations) is it right that we should. still be forced- to relinqulsh this part of

our Land. vhen ln reality it was taken vlthout our consent? The action r+hich the

Japanese took was mad.e d.ictatorially. Why is the present administration forlovi-ng

the Japanese pattern coneerning these so-called ttcoverumeni: lauds"' It is

recognized that during the Japanese occupatlon of the i-sland' there r+as some land'

purchased. Iegally fron infl.ivid.ual Kusaien people' fhese land's ve understantl

would revert into the hands of the Trust ferritory goverurent and not to their

foruer Kusaien owners since they vere bought vith thetr cousent' Let these lauds

purchased by the Japanese be the ttcovern$ent landstt ' But ]et the uncultivatecl

lands above a mants olfn property be considereiL hls ovn as it fomerly was in the

early historY of our islancl'
(siEned.) uonnrs flJLENSRU

Morris Tulensru
ElementarY Sehoo1 Boarcl member

Chaj-rman Utwe Cattle Cooperatj've
former Dlstrict Congressman

13 FEBRUASY 1961
telu, Kusaie
East Caroline IsLands

? March 1961

From: Mr. Gilbert TuloP

Eo: the UN Missioa

Subject:MiningofphosphateiorelationtothepeopleofAngaur

Ism grateful for your patience aad interest you gave me iluring that one

hour meetiug of my problems coneernj.ng the ownership and' other d'ifficult'ies of

the people of Angaur. I have explained. my position to youl Mr' Chai:man of the

Mission and Mr. choko anit therefore, I donit thlnk there is any neecl for

introd.ucing.myself again. sor in this letter-like petition; which you reconmencled'

/...
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r\o state the three points I madep I r.rill also attempt r+ith my best knowledge to

state what took place betr,,reen d-ifferent niners of il.lfferent couatries who came to

Angaur si-nce the Genuans.

f do not knov the exact month and the day but it was approximately iu the

year llCB when the flrst German ship came to Angaur - and. the name of the ship

r^ras lartulan. I will say one thing here that the people of Angaur then were uot

very ruell acqualnted vith the white nen. On the ship, however, there ruere two

Germans nnrcfl. Winclaer (lUinUter) and Hemt and their interpreter, 0uman. Four

hours later they went around inquiring for the chief of the islaud.. TLris tras

after the recounaissance of the island. Slnce the chief was not a man but a

\^roman, the Germans said. they cou1d. not talk business wlth a r+oman and., thereforep

d.emaniled one man reBresenting the chieftess and four others. fhe five uen were

taken aboard. the ship and were told. they l,Iere being taken to Koror. At Koror

they vere tolcl that the Geruan Government and. a Germau phosphate mining eoupany

were golng to phosphate on Angaur. fhey $Iere then given 6OO marks anil five
pieces of Palauan money (small glasslike beads). The five men then protestedl

saying they could not accept the money nor could they knov why they were bei-ng

brought to Koror because their chief was not there. The Germansp however,

threatened theu and made them take the money saying they vou1d. go ahead. '"qith the

uining of the phosphate even thougt they protested-.

one month later another ship arrived. at Angaur and unload.ed mining equipment,

twelve Chinese labourers and. one Geruan. Ttre people and. the chieftess herself

uere very much d"lsturbed since the five men who were taken to Koror had kept

their mouths shut about the deal the Cermans had. nade them agree to against thej-r

wi1l. Sor the chieftess and" the people went aboard. the ship to find out. fhe

Chieftess eoulcl not face the Germansl because of their refusal si-nce she was a

rroman; asked an Englishmans named James Jimp who then was living ou Peliliu to

come down to Angaur and. interpret for her. The Germaus told" James Jim then that

they have bought the rights to mine the phosphate'

To this the chieftess said she dld. not have the right as to the possession

of the lanas and sop she still sairl no to the minlng of the island. fhe 0ernan

officerp supervlsing the minlng, said. then that he voulcl ask the German Governmeut

f...
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on Kolor' Four months ]ater two Gerrnau officials from Koror arrlved, r,rith fivenative sold'iers arr armed. They brought out the chieftess and got the saue f:..veuen they took to Koror and' got the 6oo uarks and flve parauan money frorr them;and. gave to the chieftess eud to1d. her of the, so they said, original agreement.ftre chieftess toril theu the 6oo narks and. the five par.auan mouey were not eaough.she said' she wourd' agree if the Getmans wourd give a certaln percentage to thepeopre who owned the land's being uined.. At thls point the Ge:mans got very atrgryaud' tol'd' her she no J'onger r'ras the rurer of the tsJ"and. Eher rnade ucherhelaupher sonl the new ruler and. sent him to yap Island. with James Ji-m. Sinee thechleftess lras forced' to resigq the Gemans did.'what they preased, cutttng dowathe treesl ad'ding new 'Lanils, and exploiting anything they saw fit to theirpurpose' ftte people then saru this and wanted to get rid, of the Germanse but anolder amoxg then d.iscouraged the attempt saying there was no use.
six nonths later the ehief returned with a German official and. hisinterpreter, a nattve of palau, arrlved. at Angaur. The Ge:man agent went to themining office and announced to the vorkers, the natives, that he was there to paythem more uoney and' to give the vlllages an addltional 700 marks. Though thepeople refused to accept this they were foreed. to. ftre peopLe then saiil to theagent they would llke to make the d'eal uore like business deallngs. rhey preferpayneut per ton ln certain amount agreed, on. To this the agent got furlous andthe people saw there uas no alternative. Again they requested. that the eompaDymine but exclud'ing the taro patehes. The German ignored. this and. drew anarbitrary Ilne as boundary from east to rtrest eutting the *rhole island into tvo

- Barts giving the Ge:maas about two_thirds for thelr nining, (Ttie maps showingthis crearly ls retaj'ned by the people of Angaur. ) Thirty years was said to bethe l-init of the mlni'nge but the people had to move auay fron the rands to bemined after fifteen years. fhe Germans rtrere to help theu move. the land.soccupied' by the people, the Gernan ageat explained, were subJect to the Gemansand the tlmbers were to be paid. to the same people vhen felle6. This vas,however, not the rear agreemeat but a nere o?d.er.
It took about fi've years for the cemans to nine the phosphate untir the

Japanese Navy came in - that was 9 November l9lh. At this tiue the Germans had.alread"y exporteil about ,oo, ooo tons 'of ratr phosphate. The new Japanese force was
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headed- by Lieutenant Ongine. The people?s hope was high because of the Germausr
treatment" Hotueverp not very loug the people found out the sane treatnent given
the Ger:-lr's' One uonth later the Sakanoto Mining Conpany arrived.. fhe
peoplers request to Mr. Ongine was of great disappointment, He to16 then that
they had' won the island andl therefore, tbey had the right; and if they kept on
botherlng them he threatened them with jalring them. The sakamoto vas a private
enterprise und^er the supervision of the Japanese Navy. 0n I July :g1o, Nanyo Cho
took over the nining. rn 1B2B lvlr. Joseph (culrbert) obak then worklug for the
Nanyo ch:o pslise Force approaehed. Secretary Kodama with the question of royalties
of the l-ands. Mr. Kodaua to1d, him that the nining vas under the Nanyo cho an4
not a private company and, therefore, it was best for hin and" the people of Angaur
to forget about the royalties of the land.s. The Japanese uent on and. nined. beyond.
the limlt-line originally drawn by the Gemans. Now, d.uring both occupatlons ve
have tried hard to te1I the wrongdoers that it vas our islanilp and. again and
again we were forced. to say lrithout our consent lt was not.

on 2? November L916, the Nanyo cho turned the minlng over to Nantaku (wanyo
Tai<ushoku) Conpany, and. this compatry eontiaued. operating until the invasion of
the island on B August 19hl+. One year later, after Wor1ci War IIe once again our
hope was ever greater because of the emerieans showed fare far d.lfferent treatmenB
than the previous occupants

Eowever, vhen the Famoroy Company after a short tjme starting the miniag
again and. operating it und.er a contraet uade between the peopre of Angaur and
the U.S. Navy Officersp during a long d.iscussions and agreements stating that
the island was owned by the people living on lt themselvesp the contract had been
revoked. Ttris vas mainly beeause we ilid. not have better knovledge and.

und-erstanillng of the English and. our interpreters too were not as good as of
present. The Japanese came in again after the Pamoroy Company and. from then
confusioa again as to whether the island belongs to the people of Aagaur or the
U.S. Government (Civif Adminlstration) arose again. Now, there are nany questions
in the mind of the people because praeti-caIIy all agreemeuts and handling of
natters eoncerning us and our lands and. island. are in the hand.s of the supervisory
administration and 1ts superiors f myself and. the people of Angaur irould. not knoll.
One example of this, whicb lncludes the three points you suggest I would. put 6.own
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in writing is the rand occupied by the u.s. coas*; Guard statloa on Angaur was notawarded. compensatlonj and. I olvn a portion of tt. Tlie third point you lrished meto put down ls the land turned into an airstrip but without coupensation. Andthe first point' whleh obvlously has been d.i-scussed. at length is whether A,gaurbelongs to the people who have been Living on it for generations or to theGoverrment.

f wish to thank you for considering the uatters r tarkecl wlth you privatelyand also for others r have discussed here; and r have a great feering and trustthat you w111 see to it' that these points are being considered anil acted upon.fn sh--.t, to return the ownership of the island _ Angaur - Lrack to the people ofAngaur.

P.s.

2,

1. 600 uarks and. ! pleces of palauan
not whole is1aad..

Unfair to use the paLauan money si.ncesuperstitious purposes.

Tru1y,

(sisnea) 
, 
g. rwop

Gilbert Trilop

money were used to pay for phosphate,

it was confiscated. for

(r) Coneunication dated Mare4 l-96I from the Caroltnian CouununL

9 Mareh 1p51From: The Carolinian Coumunity
To: U.N. Visiting Mission
subj: Fishing rndustrv for the saipan District; establishing of

Before the war an extensive and profitable fishing lnd.ustry in the saipanDistrict had' developed' we certalnly hope that the Adrninis.Lering Authorityshould roake every effort to revive this industry. one of our difficultj-es
stand'ing in the way of such projectl j.s that vhire the Japanese an6 6kinar+ansare expert at catching Boaita and rung, the people of saipan are not. rt istherefore suggested that it might be feasible to admit 0kinawan experts into thesaipan District as instruetors for our fishermen. we have the w11] and. nanpowerbut we lack the experlenee and capital,
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ife fervently request the vistting Mlssion to recommend to the Adninisterlng
Authority to initiate sueh a project and tura the same over to ]ocar coumereialenterprise or interested citizens of the frust Territory, SalBan Districtp as
soon as it denonstrates it is ready and abre to handre arr aspects of such a
venture.

(srenea) E.p. sABtrAN
Represented. by; Elias p. SabLan

Undersigned by.
15O Carol-inian and
Chamorros fishermen

(*) communication baad.ed to the_-_$!ssion duri.ng its meetiug with the

ftre peopre of urithi would like to express their appreclatlon for the herp
the Trust Territory has given them in the wake of the recent tSphoon. Howeveq
many problems still exist' rn order to help the T.T. beeome more familiar wi.ur
these problemsl King Malefish with the aid of his chiefs has listed. a few of the
more critical probrems and the suggested solutions. They are as forrows:
MEDTCAL: Ttre med'icar supplies are near exhausted, the no:ma] supply from the T.T.
d'oes not last more than a month gr so. rt is felt that an lncrease in the medical
supplles and del-ively as soon as possible would eliminate thls probren.
FooD: The reeent food sent by the T.T. has been a tremend.ous help, in fact the
situation would have been imposslble without it. Ttre need for such supplies still
exists and' will continue to exlst for the next two years or so, at that time the
local crops should be large eaough to support the population of the atoIl.
MAtERrAls: Materiars and toors are at a preuium since the typhoon. Ttre vilrages
courd' be cleaned up fasterl houses rebuilt quicker and. the housing shortage
situatlon elevated sooner 1f a supply of builriing materials such as 2xh Linber,
sheets of pryvood' and tin and odd.s and ends such as nairs and toors courd be sentln by the T'T' wlthout such materialsy rehabiritatlon wlrr take tuo to three
times as 1ong.

scHool: The need' for a neu school house and dispensary is critleal. fhe plaus for
a neT'l conerete comblnation buirdlng exFressed. by the T.f. are encourag.ing encl
exped'iations of thisprojeet uould. alleviate the i;roblem and. be greatly appreef r.tetL**i

-/...
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(") Coromunication handed. to the Mission on 2k trebrua 1951-by Mr. Riken Nivin
REQUESTS TO THE U.N.

TEE FOLL$,TNG FOIIR PEXSONS DIED DTIR]NG TTIEIR ACTIVING WONIfiNG FOR TTIE J.APANESE TNlttE SEA OF DiIBtoN AT NIGHT, rN THE YEAR 1gt+2.
I. Kantus Ungung

2. Taro Nr:kas

1. Otochiuo Arthur
l+. KacLuo Elpueeh

Tktis other lllan also died during the war due to the American bombing plane.
1. Ungung Nuppai

The reLatives of the above persons are requesting the u.N. Mission to herp inasking the u'N' as a whore to reurember to heLp the relatives of the d.ead person toglve a neans of comfort in order that they should be comforted. By this r meanthe people who ever take responsibility to pay the anount necessary for the abovepersons.

r Riken Niwin chief of the rsland. of these persons put 1n the requests of the
dead persous. prease help tn what has been a crying problem to us.

(s:.enea) RIIGN NI,,irN
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ANNEX II

NESOLUTIONS OF TTIE GUAIVI I,EGISTATURE

(.)

FCURTU GLTAM IEGISIAIUFE

I95B (SECoi[n) Regular Session

Resolutlon irio. 55? fatrod.uced by J.T. Sablan

Relative to requesti-ng Congress of the United. States to causethe poritical reintegration of the Marianas rsland.s byincorporatlng the islands of the northern Martanas within thegoverrutrental framework of the territory of Guam

BE 1T BESOLYED BY rHE lEcrsr"Afi.rRE oF tEE tERBrroHr 0F GUAIT:

WHEREAS, the ind-igenous inhabitants of the Marianas Islanils are all of oae
x&cel known as Chamorrose havi-ng a coomon language, rellglon, social customs and.
traditions and', untl} the end of the spanish-American War, a coumon history; and.

WHEBEAS, &s a resutt of this war, the island of Guaflr the eapltal and. seat
of government of the Marianas Is1and.sp was politically seporated from the
remainder of their sister islandsp becoming a possesslon of the United States,
and the renalning islands, being of no further use to Spain since their capitar
aad largest population centre had been severed.p were shortly thereafter sold. to
TmFeriar Germany, vhich sale demonstrates forcefully the faet that in the.minds
of the Spantsh rulers of the Marianas all of the islands were interdepend.ent; and

WflEREAS, the separation of Guam from the other islands inhabited. by its
kinsuenresu1ted1noverha1facenturyofanxietyand.uncertaintyregard.ingthe
fate of feLlow Chamorros whose history since that ilate has been a traglc one of
shift1ng,a11egiaucefromf1agtof1agpunti1their1iberatioafromtheJapanese
in lplll+l which separation has ueant hardshlp and. tragedy for those with elose
relatives on the other islands and. r+hich separation to this date continues; and. ,

WHEREAS, thls rupture of the Marianas Island.s has always been believed by ,. ,

the old-er intrabitants of Guau to have been the result only of an oversigb! on.the, . :,
-.part of the United States which did not realize at 1-.be time of the signiug of the,.t,, ,.1,:

. +.ed*

: 
:.".. 
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[reaty of Paris how essential the other ls]-ands of the Mariauas lrerestabllity and economy of Guam; and
}tmREAS' despite this unfortuuate and perhaps accidentar division of one race,the people of the Marianas have Eever lost hope that a d.ay wourd eone when a.r thechauorros once again will be reunited wlthin a homogeneous political and ecouomicunlon under one governmental administratj-on; and
WHEREAS' due to the matchless pover of the Anned. -sorces of the Allied Natious,Guam and' the other Marianas rslands were riberated" from their conmon oppressorvlth the result that arl' of these lslands were placed under the contror of theunlted' states' thereby assuring to the chamorro race the prlceless opportu:cityfor serf-governaent of their chooslng vithin the Ameriean framework; and
WEEREAS' as a result of tbe confllet atteudant upon the second. !tror1d 67arethe united Nations was born, whlch organlzation had. as one of its prinary purposesthe serf-govern*ent, and serf-d'etermination of ar-l the pe.ples of the uorrd, aadto that end instituted a trusteeship arraugement i,rhereby Great powers undertookto assure sueh self-d'etermlnation to peoples und.er their trust, the purposes ofwhj'eh trust are set forth in Article T6 of the [urited. Natlons charter;

ttArticre ?d. The basic objeetives of the Trusteeship systemr iaaccordance with the purposes of the united. Nations r.ia- down in Article l-of the present Charterp shall be:

B. to further international peace and security;

to the future

b ' to promoter the political, econcmi.c, social and. edueationalad'vancemen.t of the inhabitants or irre rrrst Territories, andtheir p ogressive development towards seu-governrnent orind'eprudenee as nay be appropriate to the particularei-reurr-rtaaces of each Territory and its peoples and the freelyexpressed vishcs of the peoples 
"oo.uro"d, ana *" *ry f"provi'd^ed tr3r t'ne terr:s of such Trusteeship egreement;

c' to encourage respeet for luman rights and for fundaurentalfreedoms for all vithout distinctioo-u*-to race, sex, ranguagepor religion, and to encourage recognitlon of the interdependenceof the peoples of the vorldj and ." "* vr'E r*'Er...cPerlQence

d' to ensure equal treatment_in sociar, economic and conurerciar_uatters for all nenbeps of the unitea wuttorr* aaa trreir nationals, :and' also equa'l treatuent for the latter :.n the administration of ,l-.' ju':tlce, without prejud.ice to the attai.p&ent of the foregoing .objecti-ve aad stbjeci to the pro"i.ioil#ot Artlete go; 
'r



WHEREAST the united stateu lras given the trusteeship of these
Marianas Islaads as part of its responsibilities in the paeifj-c as
and as recogaition of its decisive rore in the riberation of sueh

!'IHEHEAS, the Trusteeship Agreemeat entered into by the united
the united Nations contains within it the forrowing Articre 9:

"ARIIcrE 9

Tbe Adminlstering Authority sharl be entitled. to constitute the TrustTerritory into a customs, fiscai, or administratlve union or federatloat+ith other territorj-es under united states jurrsd.ietton and to estabrishcolmon servlces between such terrltories and the fyust Territory wheresuch measure$ are not inconsi-stent with the baslc objectives of thefaternationar Trusteeshlp system and" wlth the tem, ir trrir-as""*r"o1;tt
which Artiere :ind'icates that the northern Marianas may be instltuted. into the
Territory of Guau as part 9f, an administrative union or fed.eration, since such
a measure wourcl not be inconsistent with tbe basic objectives of the Trusteeship
systen but vould' ind'eed- be the cuLmination of the desires of the lnhabitants of
all the Marianas; and

WHERE'AS, this r,egislature has received from r',ime to tine letters and
conmunications from various residents and leaaers of the rsrand of saipan, the
largest and most populated isle in the Marianas other than Guam, which have
stated' unequivocalry the d"esires of the peopLe of $alpan to be reunited qith
their kinsmen of Guam; and

I'IEEREAS, a favourabre response to thls resorutioa and the resulting reunion
of the chamorro race vould crearly demonstrate to the rest of the world .bhe good
faith and' high moral purpose of the united states and the manifest ad.vantages of
the Amerlean sys:tem of governmentl since after Less than flfteen years of only
the most rud'j'mentary tyle of Ameri-can governnent the peopre of the northern
Marianas d'eslre uothing more than closer lntegration wlth the ur.ited states
and' greater serf-government uithiu the framework of the American Territory.of
Guam, thereby destroying the myth of an,erican coloniali-sm and fortifylng the
traditionar American concept of seh'-d.etermination for alr races and. peopres; and'

WHEBEAS, the benerflts of such a reunification of the Marianas, aside from 
:

the sBlritual and. moral uprift to be d.erived therefromp wourd- also mean a more '
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viable economy for both Guam and the other island.s; with the increased trade and.

travel ueaning more prosperity for all and enabliug Guam to become Iess depend.ent

on a military ecoaomy; and

WEEREAS, this aspiratLoa that all the people of the Marianas be reunited.

within the framework of the American system of free aud representative government

is a hope that can be shared by freed.ou-loving people all over the wor1d, since

the underlying desire ls to peruit the goverumeut of the Marianas Isfands to be
rrof the peopJ-ep by the people, and. for the people"; now therefore be

BESOLVED, that the Fourth Guan Legislature d.oes hereby on behalf of the

people of Guam and in s)mpathy vlth the people of alJ. the Marianas fsLands

respectfully request and petition the Congress of the United States to cause the

northern Marianas Islanils to be lncorporateit wlthin the framework of the

Territory of Guan; and be it further
BESOLVED, that thls resolution cLo al.so serve as expressiag the d.eep gratltud.e

and appreciation of all the people of the Mari.anas to the United. Sta'ces and to its
Arued. Forces for their strength and power uhieh d.elivered the fslands from the

oppressor and. have made it possibie for this resolution to be eutertainedy since

the eventual reunifleetion of the Marianas is a goal that can be reached. aniL ls
desired to be reached only und.er tbe Anerlcan flag; and be it further

RESOLVED, that the Speaker certify to and the Legislative Secretary attest
the adoptj.on hereof aniL that copies of the same be thereafter transmitted to the

Presid.ent of the United. States, to the Presiil"ent of the Senate, to the Speaker

of the House of Representatives; to the Chai:men of the Commlttees on Interior
and. fnsular Affairse Senate and Eousep to the Secretary of the Interior, to the

$ecretary of Defense, to Comrnaucier Naval Forces Marianasl to the Chalrman of the

Saipan Congress, and. to the Governor of Guam.

1.,..
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(b)

FIFIH GUA}/I TEGISIATURE

1959 (FIRST) Regular Session

Resolution No. 27 Substitute resoLution by
Cornmittee on Ru1es

ReJ.ative to reiterating, eonfir'roi-ng and. otherwise ratifying
the contents and purposes of Resolution No. ]67, tr'ourth Guam
Legislature, pertatning to the political reintegration of the
Marianas Islands by incorporating the same within the framework

of the government of the territory of Guam

EE ]T RESOLVED BY THE IEGTSLATUBE OF THE TSBBIIORY OF GUAM:

I,'IEEBEAS, the Fourth Guam Legislature on the Bth day of Ju1y, f958r adopted a

resol-ution d.esignated as Resoh,tlon ltro. 567 r+hich resolution petitioned ancl

requested. the United States Congress to incorporate the .{arianas Is1and.s into the
political framework of the government of the territory of Guam, which resolution
is attached, heretop uarked Exhibit rrArt, and nad.e a part hereof; and

WHEREAS, subsequent to the ad.opti.on of saiii Resolution No. 167t a very
favourabie response ancl coment was recelved. by the members of the Fourth Guan

Leglslature as weJ.l as the preseut Guam Legislature; and
' IIEEREAS, the saue, if not more, reasons exist for the politieal reintegration

of the Marlanas; norr therefore be it
RESOLVED; that thisp the Fifth Guam Legislature, d.oes hereby on be-haIf of the

people of Guam, reiteratep eotrfirmr Bnd. ratify the eontents and purposes of
Beso1utionNo.167tFourthGuamLegis1ature,whichresoIutionisattachecthereto

..

as Exhibit trArr; anil be it further 
,

BESOIVED, that the Fifth Guam tegislature d.oes herebyl on behalf of the
people crf Guam; again respectfully request and. petition the Congress of the Uaited, . ,

StatestoeausethenorthernMarianasIs}and.stobe1ncorporated'withinthe
framework of the goverrmeat of the terrltory of Guam; and be it further , ,1, ,,

BESOLVED, that the Speaker c.- .;,ify to and. the Legislativd Secretary attest ' , , '

the adoption hereof ancl that copies of tbe same be thereafter transmitted, to the ' ' ]i,
. a..

President of the United. Statesp to the Presid.ent of the Senatep to the Speaker s3.'t,y*;
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the Eouse of Representatives, to the Chairmen of the Committees on Iuterior anii

fnsuLar Affalrsp Senate aniL House, to the Secretary of the Interior, to the
Secretary of Defense, to Coumaud.er Naval Forces Marianas, to the Speaker of the

Saipan Legi-slaturer to the Chairuan of the finiau Congressp to the Chairman of
the Council of Rota, and. to the Governor of Guam.

(" )

SIXT:fi GUAM I,EGISIATURE

1951 (FInST) negular sessi.on

Resolution No. TL Introiuced. by J,T. Sablan

Relative to creatlng a select committee of this Leglslature
to brlng to the attention of the people of Guam the
possibiltty of the reunlfication of the Marianas Is1aail.s

BE If BESOLVED BY TEE IEGISIAT:UBE OT THE I.ENRITORY OF GUI\II4:

WHEREAS, over the last fev years, and. especially following the aetivities of
the Fourth and. Fifth Guam Legislatur€sp there has developed. a strong interest in
the possibllity of reuniting alJ. the Marianas fslanils und.er one goverr:nrental

entityp that of the terrltory of Guam; anci

WHEBEAS, the viewpoint of the people of the Martanas has to some extent been

expressed. in petltions adopted. by the Saipan Legislaturel as welJ. as resolutions

adopted. by the Guam Legislaturee asking that Congress and. the Unlted Nations take

whatever steps are necessary to unify the Marianas Is1aud.s; but it 1s not yet

certaia that such vlewpoints express the views of an overwhel-mlng najority of the

people of the Marianas Islaads; and

WEEBEAS, if the people of the Northern Marianas truly clesire reunification,
they should. first be assured. that the people of Guau support such ambition and.

wetrcome reunification; and

.reunificatlon, the argr:ments in favour being uainly that it wil} reunite a people

.afi,ead.y raciallyy culturallyp and historically unlted. anil wi}l enhance the

ecoaomy of riie entire chain of.'islandse and. the argutreilts against primarily that

i i , /"'
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the nascent economy of Saipan anil Tlnlan ruight be d.islocated. and. the people of
the Northern l{arianas might werl Lose their political autonomy to the larger
population of Guam, al-l of r,rhich leads to the conclusion that the problens
lnherent in unification must be clearly explained to the people of Guqm so that
a cLear expressi.onl one way or the other, may be made of their true d.esires on
the subJect of rei_ntegration; nortr therefore be it

BES0LVED, that a select conmittee of this Legislature j-s hereby created. to
be known as the "select commi.ttee on the Reunification of the Marianas Islands'
vhlch shall have as its duty the thorough study of the problems of reunifieation
and the explanation of such probleus to the people of Guam so that a clear
expression of the opinion of the people of Guan on reunificatlon nay thereafter
be manifested; and. be it further

BESOLVED, that the Select Conmittee shall have alJ. the powers given StaniLing
Committees of the T.egislature by virtue of the provisions of Sectioa Ip of
RuIe XfI of the Standing Rules, 'rnd shall uake a report to the Legislature of its
efforts not later than the tenth legislative day of the Second. portion of the
First Regular Session of this Legislature; and be it further

nESOL\lEDr that the Speaker certify to and. the Legislatlve Secretary attest
the adoptlon hereof and that copies of the same be thereafter transnltted. to the
Speaker of the Saipan tregislature, to the Mayor of $aipanp Brld, to the Governor
of Guam.
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Documents concerni.ng the future of the

(") Acldress delivered. the Nava1 Administrator of Sai to the
ptember fi.rrther e of the ints

I an extreuely pleased to be with this speclal sessl.on of the Thirteenth
Saipan Legi.slature to discuss the future of the Saipau Dlstrict. I d.oubt if auy

of you legislature plaee any more emphasis on this speeial- session encl. its trurpose

th,aa I do " this ls a very important meetiug to you ancl al-l Saipauese people auA

what you ilo here tonight could well have far reaching affect on tbe Saipanese

people anil your current ad:ninistration.
I would like each legislator to keep tn nind that this speclal sessioa uay

well embark on a prograu that wtll- affect in some degree or other the lives of all
the Mlcronesiaus. It is of lEramount i-uportanee that we think seriously about

the statements we make here to say nothlng of declsions you develop here.

Throughout the worlcl tooay, people are changing their ways of llfe ancL theJ.r

for:ns of government. The Saitrun District i-s changing also. Possibly other
Distrlcts such as Rota and. Yap are ehangiug. I sincerely hope that, wheu this
Dlstrict uakes final changes or ar:.d. other Dtstrtct in the Trust Eerritory, that the

trreop:Le vi1} be ready for it. Many countries ln the world tod,ay have und,ergone

such a rapid or radical change that the lead.ers and. the people have not been able

to be prepared. to meet all the conseguetrces. Soue of the new countries, "" "
ilireet result are factng serious ilifficulties.

Now what is the future of the Saipan District to be? At thls time, I clo uot
thiak any cf us can be certain. I doubt if suffieient thought has beea g5.ven to
the problem by any group or individual to be certain at this time.

Letr s take a J-ook at just some of the eourses whi.ch nlght be foIlowed. ln
the future.

1. W111 the Trust Territory become a eompletely independ.ent self-gov'ernLng

country operating solely within i.ts or'rn ability?
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2, lfill the Trust ferri.tory becoure a self-governiug unit, responsible for
its orvn administration and political affairs, but stiIl dependent ulon some
other po\^Ier for help i*Ith respect to its eeonomy and financial support?
5, Will the Trust ferritory becone a terrltory of some other po!,rer with a
large Ineasure of self-government but being affiliated iqith a larger country?
l+. w111 the Trust Territory ioln or become affiltated r^rith some existing
llerri'tory, such as Guam, and rnerge or blead lts administratlve aad. governmental
probleus with the territory it uay joln?
5' trdiIL the Trust Terrltory retain the present form of seven districts in
the future or r'riIl it form new comblnatlous of 1ocal district areas?
These are but a few of the possibilities. frrefutably there are other

eourses, however, I sincerely believe there is a hetter than even chances that
one of these eourses ulay oecur.

Thus far f have consldered the over-aII Trust Territory, Nor+ letrs look at
the question of tbe future of the saipan Distrlct. rn a natter of only a few
months, possibly in February 196t, there will be another United Nations Visiting
Mission coming to Salpan- llhe mission members will be searchlng for attitudes
of the people oa the future of the Saipan District and. posslbly the other Districts
in the Trt:st Territory. They will not uake decisions on the Saipan District viIL
be but their recclrrner.dations to the Lhited. Ifatlor.s vill be tased. in large reasure
on what they learn while they are here.

Now let me revlew with you our respoasLbility, that is myself and. my staffrs
responsibllity, ia administeriug this District. We have the extremely difficult
task of ctevelopiag self-governrment or indepencLence in an area where in the psst
there has been a minimum amount of self-iilentity. our task is to eause a uarclmri:n
a'nouat of id.entity ancL uutual lnterest among the people throughou.t the Distrlct.
Great change has taken place in thls regarcL but more is needed.

The U.N. Agreement states that the development of self-government
iniletr'enitence rmrst be in accordanee with the freely expressed wishes of
concerued. This aspect must always be the guidlng light in our atteupt
the safBan District into a self-governl_ng or lnd.epead.ent entity.

or

the people

to ilevelop
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rt is our responsibility to encourage resFect for hr.man rights and fundanentaf,.
freecloms for all trithout d-istinction a,s to race, sex, J-anguage or religion. We
mnst engender and. encourage hurnaa rights aud. fundauental freed.om for aLI.

we uust see that this District plays its part in the Tnrst ferritory in the
Maiatenance of international peace and seeurity. i,Ie cannot sit out here and, ga,J-n

the benefits of lnternational peace and security without playing function comes
from the united- Nations Agreement signed by the unlted Nations, the preeid.ent of
the United States, and the U,S. Congress.

Questlon No. l-. Will
completely independent

E.laboration by the N?v?I Actuinistrator

the frust rerritory of the pacific rsrand.s become a
self-governing couutry operattng solery witbin its own

abij-lty?
't'trhat f au asklng you to answer to yourself and obtain arlswers from the

saipanese people is rrDo you as a racial people believe that one day you can go
into an lndependent self-'sufflcient, selfl-governlng, self-sustaining uation among
the comparative natLons of the world.? CouJ-d. you, in other word, becoue analogous
to the united states or France, or Engrand. or any other nation?
Quqstlon No' 2. which r feel you must seek out in your own heart and from auong
your own people ls this: ttWi[ the Trust Territory of the paclftc Islancls beconre
a.seIf-governing unlt responsible for its own admLnistratlve and politlcal affairs r.

but still ilependent upon some other power for he].p with respect to its economy ,

and.financ1a1support?Whatramaskingyoutosearch1nyoursou1and.inyour
mLnd' and' from alnong your people is to d.etermiue whether or not you can tecome
poritically ind'epenilent and whether or aot you can become politicalry incietrrenilent :

and' whether or 66f, srtmi.nister your own governuent if you were an integra3. part of ,, 
,

aaother naior por^Ier with this najor power subsid.tziug for an undetermtued. period , , 
,,of tiue your ecoaourlc aud financial support. rn other word., could you become a l',t

territory much the same as samoa, fg" example, which haucl].es its own . ]

administrative responsibtltty and. handres its own poriticar affairs, but requ13q, ., 'l','
economic aaiL flnancial support fro.r the Uaited. states. Samoa is calabLe of l'r ' ', ,

runntn8. tts own adruinlstrative responsibilities - or assuptng its orrin , ,r,,

:: 
'l '- . i'si

/ .... :,;.!..
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adniaistrative responsibility, Politically they are capable of standing auong
world power, but they lack the resources and the facllity with ruhich they dearly
need to be entt]rely independ"ent so the United States Government assist them
flnaneiaJ.ly ancl econouical-Iy.

Qu-e-stLon No.,3. That I brought to you for conslderation is; ttwi11 the Trrrst
Terrltory of the Paeifie Islands become a territory of soue other power lrith a
large measure of self-government but bei.ng affiltated with a larger country. By
thts I am saying, ttDo you want to be under soue other nation? Do you r+ant to be
under a specific nation? Do you want from under the United Nations. And if you
do, what Natiou d.o you want to be under as a limited. self-governing people.tr By
limited, I mean, Itm sure that one day you wi]I be able to handle your internal
and. external admi-nlstrative affairs. I believe one day you wi]l probably be able

' to hanclle your political affairs, lnterna]. and external. f do belleve that
therers going to be a uumber of years before you ean say youtre economically
lndepenclent. Most of all kaowing that you are progressing, do you want out from
under the United Natlons? If you i,rant out from und.er the United Nat1oas, nhere
ilo you want to go? Do you want to go under Russi.a, Japan, fndia, United States?
If.you think that youtre of a non-seJf-governing people under the United Nations
are at liberty to say"

Question No. 4. I put to you for consideration, t'Wl11 the Trust Territory join or
becorne affiliated. wtth some existing territory, sueh as Guain, and. merge or blend.
its adminlstrative and goveromental probl-ems wlth the territory lt may join? Whab

f am asking you to eonsider is do you really want to be affiliated wlth another
territory and. have your problem and. thelr problem comlngle and stllI be not
serf-goverui-ng. rf you were to join Gua,m aad the Organj-c Act of ,5a. .

fhe Governor is appointed from the United States Government. It has certain power,
ancl priviJ-eges. fts hope maybe one day to become the l].st States in.bhe United
States. Maybe this is what you want, naybe this isntt what you want. Maybe you
wouLd rather be llnked up with another territory. I am asking you to determine
for your self where you want to have your problem comLngle with another territory
who has unaEswered problens or d.o you want to trnrsue another course aad that is
to becoue self-governing. Do you hope one day to become aa lnd.ependeat aation or
do you feel the poiat of issue.. is llnking up with aaother territory? This might
be what yori waat.

i

t'
I
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euestign No. 5. That I put to you for consideratl-on is t'WiL1 the ilrust Territory

of the Pacific Islands retai-n the present fo-rm of seven d.istrict in the future or

wi1l it form nerv combtnatj.ons of local d.istrict areas? You might want to suggest

to the United Nations regroupJ-ng of the island groups into uaybe into.tvo or three

districts which would. give you numerlcal strength. Let me be specific with you.

Let us assuue that you could feel that to make a major move in the world of today

you need- uore tban Saipan, Tlnian, ancl the Northern Islands. You have friend-s

ancl reLatires in Rota, in Yap, and in the Carolines. Maybe you want to suggest

to the United Nations that the Saipan District, and. Koror District and the Rota

Distriet become one district to gi.ve you $ore rruuerieal strength. Maybe you want

to coral tn oae d.istriet all of you who are etbnoJ.ogicalJ.y and linguistically
relatecL so that as a people, as a segment of Fople and as a larger piece of real

estate you could make overture to the Unitecl Nations for them some larger !ath.
Maybe you wou1d. like to suggest to the Uuitecl Nations that the Ponape, Yap, $alpaa,

aad. Rota District becoue merged as one dlstriet. 3ut if you go on to that nove

you eau.not function on the basis of small munieipal government. You would then

have to have a governi-ng legislative bod.y over the top of your municipal body.

If thls legislative group and. J.ett s say the Ttnian Congress donrt make a like
pitch to the Ualted Nations Visiting Mission they are going to look at the

Northern Mariana fslands and say trvell they are not together themselves yetrt. I
stncerely like to suggest to you, gentlemen, that you serlously cousider a Jotnt

session with the Municlpality or the congress group of Tinian so that you as leople

. of the Saipan District or Saipanese leople will be raking a unj-fied front to the

Visiting Mission and not show them a d.ivided harmony or a di.vided. muntctpality.

Because if you do with Saipan and Tinian this close, the measure of success'of

this legislature w111 not have i:npact that you waat to have. I(rch the saue

statement could be uade to the Rotanese. fhere are a number of uuaiclpality io

the Trust Territory2 there are a number of people on tiny island that are not

chartered municipal group and. ia a true Bense we have them right here iu the

Saipan District and they are homibly fepresented except for relationshtp here

'coaight. Do we have a representatlve frc:m Anatahan? Pagan? Gentlemea, we have

theuunleiparityhere.TlniaahasaxnmieitrE'lityrandwehavefivelslands
occupied to the north, Cau we say \.re are together? Can ve beeoue a self-governtug
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group? Can we become entirely independent pol-iticalJ.y, r:coaomteally, socially
and educatlonally? Do you want out from under the wing o:ifl the United Nations?

Do you want und.er sone other government. Do you want to teII the United Nations

that youtre ready for internal admiaistration, and. handle your own po}.itieal

affairs? [hese are questions I pose to you for eonsideration before you d.raw a

poli.cy for the Visiting Mission.

(U) QpFning remarks gad.e by the High Cousissi_oner pt tFe Fifth Conference of 'bhe

Inteii-DGtrict A4vipqy Coffrrittee _o-q 4 glrst 22, .

I am extremely pleased to open the Fifth Inter-District Conference. I doubt

if any of the delegates place as mueh emphasis oa this ueeting as we dc' here at
Heaclquarters. ft ls a very lmportant meeting to us and. planning and thinking
about. it is carried. on for many months ln advance of the meetlng.

I would like the delegates to keep ta mind that this meeting will affeet ln
some degree or other the lives of aJ.J. the Micrcnesians. We are meetlng in order

that we may discuss tbe things r,.rhich should be d.one in the Territory. It is
imBortaat that we think seriously about the statements we make here.

Throughout the world today, people are ehanging their ways of J.ife and their
forms of governuent. Micronesia is chauging a1so. I hope that when the final
change comes to our Serritory, the people viII be ready for it. Many countries in
the world. today have undergone such a rapid. change that the leaders and the leople

have not been able to be prepared to meet all. the consequenees" Some of the new

countries, as a result, are faci-ng serious difflculties.
Now what is the future of the Trust Territory of the Pacific to be? At this

tiue, f d.o not thlak any of us can be certain. f doubt if sufficient thought has

beea given to the problem by any group or indivioua-Ls to be certain at this time,

f want though to list a few eourses which mlght be followed. in tbe future.
1. WilI Micronesia beeome a coupletely ind,ependent country operating

scIeIy within its owa ability?
2, WilI Mlcronesia beeome a self-goveraing unit, responsible for its own

administrative and. po1itical affairs but stiIl. dependent upon some other

power for help with respect to tis eeonomy ancl financial support?
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1. Will Micronesia beeome a territory of soue other power, wlth a }arge

ueasure of self-government but being affiliated with a larger couutry?

I+. Wil]. Micronesia join or become affiliated with some existing I-e#itory,
such as Guam, and merge or blend. its administra-,,ive and. governmental problems

r+ith the terrltory it uay join?

5. WilI Micronesia retain the present form of seven najor districts in the

future or will it form new eombinations of loca1 dtstriet areas?

0f course, there are other possihilities but I mention those above stnce they

seem to me to have the greatest posslbility of occurrlng.

The question of the future of the T:r:st Territory is discussed every year

when f report to the United Nations Trusteeship Couucil. Early this spring,
possibly in early Februaryl there r^rill be auother United Nations V5-siting Mtssion

comlng to the Territory. The Mission members will be seektng attitudes of the

people on the future of the Trust Territory. They will not make a deeision oa

what the future of the Trust Territory will be but their reconmendattons to the

UniterL Nations Trusteeship CounciL wtlL be based. in large ueasure on what they

lear"n while they are here.

Now I woulcl like to review our responsibility, that is the distriet and

headquarterst staff responsibility, in administeri-ng the [erritory. We have the

extremely d.iffieult task of tleveloping self-government or indepeadence in an area

lrbere in the past there has been a miaimm amount of self-identity. Our task is
to cause a marcimum amount of ldentity and mutual interest among the S,eople of aII
the districts. Great change has taken place in this regard but more is needed

The Uaited Nations Agreement states that the development of self-goverument

or lndependenee must be in accordance with the freely expressed wishes of the

people concerned. This aspect must always be the guid.lng light in our atteupt

to develop Mlcroaesia into a self-governing or independ.eat entity. 
:

ft is our responsibtltty to encourage restrEct for hunan rights and. furrdanental

f.reed.omsfora11i+ithoutd.istinctionaStorace,S€X11auguageorre1igion.We
uust engend.er auil encourage human rights aad. fundaueatal freed.om for all,

We are responsible for seetng that the Trrrst Territory plays its part in the

maLateaance of international peace and. seeurity. We cannot sit out here and gata 
.
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the benefits of international peace and. security rvithout playing our part. Thls
a"s3ect of playing our part in this important funetion comes from the Unlted
Nations Agreement signed by the United. Nations, the Presid.ent of the United States
and. the U.S. Congress.

(") 
Ygmor?+9i:T-d?t.gd.l Febru?r[ 1991-girculated .for eenera:- inforuatton by t]:gDtstrict Administrator offfi
Duiing the past week several leopIe have come to my office asking about the

fortheomi-ng U.N' vlsit and. r+hether the mission purposes to ask three questioas,
namely;

(") \rrou1d. the
(u) Would the

authority?
(") ['Iould, the Mlcronesiatrs be willing to have complete independenee?
ily this meuorandum, f wish to lnform the people, that the U.N. does not

propose to ask questlons as those glven as examples above. What the U.N. may ask,
and. it is not certain that they wi11, is what do the people of this area want Ln
the way of future develotrment.

Any person can express, and should, whatever he feels is right in his own
opinion and considers best for the people of this area. The U.N. is ooly
lnterested. in an e:tpression of opinion on the part of the trnople. No lmmed-iate
change or drastic action w111 result froiu this expression of opinion; however, the
peoplets voice will help in determiaing the direction of future d.evelopnent for
the Trust lIerri.tory.

ff any Ferson or group 1s stil-l unclear as to this matter, they are welcome
to come to ury office and discuss their questions with me.

Micronesians be willing to govern .bhemselves?

Microaeslans be wllring to have another nation as admtnisteriug

(a) of reuarks the Assistant District Admtnistrator of Ponapeat the meetins of niei cials o! Ponape Distiictr-EeJ.d on
2 gseueg 19S'

Accord'iug to the tentaiive schedule of the itinerary of the mission, ponape

was to be visited first. They will arrive on the Bttr or February and spend. a lrreek
in the distriet- During the weekts stay, the uisslon will make a fielcl. trlp to

mad.e
[G--M
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Kusaie, vi.sit Nan Mad.ol, have a reception r,lith loca1 officials, and hold hearings

with the citizens. Their visit r.rill be concerned largely r+ith the politieal
d.evel-otrment of the island.s; therefore, the municipal officials are extrlected to be

famitiar with their charters in case the mission ask them about it. A questlon

such as, "What have you been thinking about the future of the Erust Territory as

an lndepeadent country?rt **y be asked by the missj-on. As the elected

representatives of the peopie the officlals shoulo distinguish the peopler s

optnion clearly from their ot',tr when they are asked 'bo comment on an issue like
ihis. The officials have the cluty to express the opinion of their people a,i:d. tbey

have the right to express their om: opinion.
fhe following polnts about the future of the Trust Terrl-tory whieh are saiil

aJ.J. over the [errttory were stressed by the Acting Distad:

1. fhat the Trust Territory will be an ind.epend.eat country and the sooner

the Auertcaas leave the better.
2. That the Trust Terrltory will get lndepeadence but is not ready yet.

1. llhat the Trust Temitory wi3-l noi; be an ind.ependent country but it itiLL
join some other power and be part of it.
The Acting Dtstad. advlsed the offtcials that if they were to be asked. by the

Mission on the. future of the Trust ferritory they should. express what and why they

feel anci. experieuce so and not i.rhat they heard.

(.)

the

1. Do we

ttNo,tt

Beasons:

Questions discussed the Ya Islands ss and. the ansners of the
s d"ocument vas handed" to the Mission a its meeti

ss orr I March 1

think \,re are ready to govern ourself without heJ.p?

with

A

B.

c.

Limited araount of natural resources.

Small nr:mber of traLaeil Yapese.

Time has not permltted. us to shift sufflciently
traditional way of life to a nerv vay of life as

to cotre adequately with a sud.den transformatton
government.

from our

to enable us

in fotu of

t.: :../.,,
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2- Do we ruant to continue under present kind of tnrsteeship?
. ttYes.tt

Reasons: A. The anslrer is affirmative provided the present aduinistration
eontlnues its po11cy of educating and training yapese. I,tre berieve
bhis lviLl result gradually in our beconlng more produetive citizens,
and, in time, enable us to assume fulry the duties and.

responsbilitles of our eeonomic, poJ.ltical, social, and educational
system.

B. ff r,re are placed uacler trusteeship of another U.N. rnember eountry;
the whole course of our developnent may be cLelayed. because of
necessary ad.justments to be made. It nay mean our begianing from
the bottom in various aspects of our 1ives.

1- Do we wan'b to become a territory or trart of the u.s. rike Gua.m?
ttNo.l'

Reasons: A. we iqlsh to continue with the pattern of gradual developnent toivard,

the objectives of self-governmeatr wtth the adrrice and assistance
of the U.S. or other por{er in matters relating to economic and

. fLnancial support.
B. The U.S. may take very Little coumereial lnterest in our tiny

islands.
4. Do we want to eome under so&e other countries rather than the U.S., or become

a part of Guam which helongs to the U.S.?
t'No.tt

Reasoas: A, See 2.8.
B. The Yapese and Guauanians may not prove to be compatible under a

single goverrunent oi^ring to d.ifferences in thetr traditional ways of
Iife.

J, Do we retain the present foru of seven najor ilistrlcts in the future, or
will we fonn a new comblna'bion of locar district areas?
ttYes,tt

/...
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Reasons: A. Yap d.esires to retain the present system of seven uajor districts for
another 20 years or more until these are enough youug trained.

Yapese capable of assuming posltions of restrxrnsibiltty. i^lhen such

a time coues, Yap wi3.l have no objecttons to affiliating with the

other six districts to fonn a single goverument.

B. Yapese beLieve that changes, brought about gradully, will bring theu

a good and. proui-sing future. Titey d.o uot appreciate rusbing changes

in their traditional culture, such as is being done in some of the

other d.istri.cts,
6, Do we like the Administrationts present policies?

llyoo llrug a

Heasons: See 2.8.
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ANNEX IV

fnf.or:pq}Ign on, qo.pra proErction in !.he Marshalls Distrist

TRUST TEBRITORY OF THE PACIFIC ISLANDS

Offlce of the Distri.ct Administrator
Majuro District

February 2o, I96f

Mr. M.E. Chacko
Unitecl. Nattons Vlsitlng Mj.ssj-on
Ivtrajuro, I{arshall IsLanil.s

Dear IvIr. Chacko:

This letter l-s in referenee to your request of Ip February Lg6L, on the
following listeil questions :

I. Price of copra per sack (average)?

2. Nr-rmber of sacks per ton of copra?

1. Eow uany nuts make one sack of copra?

4. Average yielcL (in nuts) per acre from lfarshallese land. per annun?

5. Normal wastage of nuts per acre in picking, processi.ng, etc-?

Each questton will be answered. separately and. a short errplanation on each one.

I. Priee of copra per sack (average)?

. The average priee of eopra in this instance ls based. on $1OO.0O per ton

paiiL in the field. by the Tracling Companies to the produeer. ilhe Srrice

per pouncl is $.05 or $5.H per sack of coprai if each saek velghs '

}o}pouncts,I.!pouniLsisbagveight,therefore,theactua}wt.ightof
the copra xuns at 105.5 pound.s per sack. The EracLing Companiefi pay . '

the producer for the entire IO5'! pound's' 
'

2. Nr-rmber of sacks per ton of copra?

There are AO hags per toa (arOOO pouad.s per ton) of copra. Although ',

each bag uelghs IO) pound.s the ad"f,itioual ! pouncls covers the welgbt i,, 
. ..

of the bag anil shrlnkage tn copra welght ,:,,'-l

1, Eov maay nuts make,one sack of copra? " 
'

lphere are usually 2)O to 30O nuts per sack of copra. This varies 
",.... 1a the d.ifferent atolls l.' 

, j*-
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5-

Average yiercL (tn nuts) p"" acre from Marsharrese J.anil per annum?

lhe average yielcL per acre runs about Ir2OO nuts per acre.
Normal vastage of nuts per acre in ptcklng, processing, ete.?
The normal rqastage runs about ph per ceut oa each nut. This would.

inclucLe the husk, shell ancl in drylng r,reter loss. The average nut

after drying would. run approximately l$ ounces.

(stenea) WiIIlam E. I-inale

Meuorandr:m

lIo: Staff Anthropologist
Frou: District Adm'iylislrator
SubJect: Copra procluction as agalnst ac"eage in the Marshalls

l&.rch ], I95I

Ehls ls being rqritten at tb.e request of lt{r. Chacko, menrber of the U.N.

Visittng MLssion. It is with reference to a letter of FebruarJl 20, 196I,

ailclressefl to }tfr. Chacko by Distad. I',1arsha11s' A copy of this letter ls attached.

to this uemorandum.

In the talks with the lvfarshallese people they elaim that each acre produces

91000 nuts a year whtch j.s used. for eopra. Our figures sholt approxinately
Ir2O0 nuts per year vhieh j.s used, for the production of copra. It was therefore
polatecL out that there are JSTOOO acres of private land" shown ln the Marshalls.

I{e lrl1l then take !O per eent of this figure or l9rOOO acres of land. that coconuts

gro$ on for use j.a eoBra. We eould. even take f/4 of 58rOOo ar 9t)Oo acres. If
the l,larshallese procluce 9rO00 eoconuts per acre then this would total
85r5OOrO00 nuts per year. It Ls estimated that llr5OO to IrOOO nuts make one ton
of copra. faklng the larger flgure of 51000 d.ivld.ed. tato Blr500r0OO we arrive
at the figure of {r}OO, This woulil then uean that the Sfarshal]s should. be

proalucLng Hrl0O tons of copra a year, instead. lt is only proilueing 5$57 tone.
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ftre total agriculture proiluetJ"ve 'land. ls J0r0O0 acres" This then would.
]]lean that at thelr present productlon figure they are only producing approxinately
]!o pound.s of copra per acre or approximatery r2oo nuts per aere.

The -Agrieulture Department ls presentJ;r eonclucting ari erqperlnent on production
fi.gures. ftrts should. be ready by the eniL of March and. rrill be fo:srardecL to you at
that tiue.

J.B. Maekenzie
for Distrlct Aclmi.nistrator

Mr. Chacko
DLr. Agrlculture and. Fisheries
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2020 (xxvl).
Mission to

ANNEX V

referenceTerms of of the United.F;ffi Nations Visi
D

The Trustee-p4ip Council-1

Eaving, deeid.ed to d.ispateh a separate
lerritory of the pacific fslands in lpdt in
d,evel-opments ln that [errltory,

HaYing d'eeided that the Visitii:g MLssion should be composed of Ivlr. Carlos
sararuanca (souvra) as chairruan, Miss Marthe Tenzer (nergium)y, ltu. Mahara-
iakrishna Rasgotra (tndia) and, Mr. Geoffrey: caston (unttea Kingdom of Great
Britain and Northern freland.),

Eavinq..deeidFP- that the Vlsitlng Mj-ssion should depart early in lp5l and. that
the d'uration of ets visl-t ln the trust Territory should. be approxlnately six weeks,

1' Directs the Yisitiag Misslon to investigate and. report as fully as
posslble on the steps taken in the [rust Temitory of the Pacl-fie fslands touarils
the reallzatioa of the objective set forth in Article T6 b of the Charter of the
United' Nat5.ons, taking into account the terrns of General Assenbly
resolution 3ar (rv) of 15 Noveuber 19h9 and other relevant Asseubly resorutlons;

2, Directg the Visittng Mlsston to investlgate and. report fu1ly on the
fornulation of early suceessive intermedlate targets and d,ates in the fielcts of
politieal, econoni-e, social and edueational d.evelopment so as to ereate, as soou
as posslble, favourable cond,itions for the attatrurcat of self-goverrynent or
independence;

3. Dlrects the Visittng }{lsslon to give attentlon, as may be appropriate
tn the light of discussions in the frusteeship Council and of resolutLons ad.opted
by it, to issues raised in eonnexlon with the annual reports on the aclnintstration
of the [rust Territory, in pe'bitl-ons received by the Council coneerning the
Trust Terrttorlr, tn the reports of the previous perioctic vlsltJ-ng uLssions to the , l

Trust Beruitory and in the observatlons of the Adrninistering Authority on those :

reports;

subsequently the Goverument of Belglrin noninated Mr. Jean Adriaenssen lnplace of Mlss Marthe Teazer.

regular visitlng mlssion to the Trust
order to permlt a eloser stucly of

L/
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l$. Qlqects the Vistting Mlssion to receive Betitions, without prejudice to
rt* *"tufficcordance wtth the rul-es of proceilure of the couneil, and to
tnvestigate on the spot, after consultation with the local representatlve of the
Adnlnlstering Authority, sueh of the petitions received as, ia tts opinion,
varrant sp.ecial i.nvestigatton.;

5. Request.s. the Vislting Mtsslon to subuit,to the Council as soou as
practicable a report on the Trust Temitory of the Pacific Islands containing its
f,lndLngs with such observations, conclusions and recomrnendations as it uay wLsh
to rnake.

U5l+th meeting.
E;rln-96.d.
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2 February 1961 Honolulu Arrj.ved frcm Neu York. Meetlng 1198,
vith Microneslan students at the
UnLversity of Hawaii.

] February 1p61 Houolulu Courtesy ealJ. on the Chief of
Staff to the Cormander-in-Chlef
of the Ualted. States Paciflc
F1eet. Vi-sit to the Beraice P.
Blshop lvlrse'rm. Meeting with the
President and facu.Ity menbers of
the Universlty of Hawaii.

h FeUruary t96t Honolulu Prtvate rneeting of the Mission,

) February L96L Honolulu Departeil by air for Gua,u.
Crossecl fnternational Date-Line .

5 February 1961 Guam Arrlveil by alr.
Courtesy call on the Etgh
Commissioner of the Trust
Territory. ifeeting with
Itltcronesian students studying
Ln Guaa"

f February 1p61 Guau Courtesy call oa the Counauder,

3BL1

Naval Forees, l'4ariaaas and.
conference. Courtesy cal.l on the
Governor of Guam.
Meeting with the High Con'missioner
of the Trust Terrltory and Eeacls
of Departuents

8 February L96]- Ponape Arrived. by air from Guan. (via Enrk). lOTa
p February 1951 Ponape Meeting wtth the DLstrict

Ad:ninistrator and. his staff.
Visited Distriet Eospital,r ffiffi:H?l:f ii:,3t*.*
Schools.

L0 February 1961 Ponape visited PacifLe rsrand.s centrar
School. Meeti.ng wlth the stud"ents
ln the audj-toriun. Meetlng with
staff members of PICS. public
ueeting.

I . .:' "-' :,1, ;:
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Pele

11 Februaqy 1p51

12 February 1!5I
15 February 1961

February 1p61

February 1!6I

't

PIace

Ponape

Ponape

Kusaie

Kwajalein
Majuro

Alinglaplap

traura

llr February 1p5I Pingelap

1l February 1!5I ponape

Renarks

Visited Catholic Mlsston school_
and Kapingarnarangi Vil1age.
Departed ny M/y Kaselehlia for
Kusaie.

0n bcard. lit/V Kasetehlia.
Arrived Uy M/V Kaseleh.iia fron,
Ponape. Meeting with 1oca1offieials. Visited. hospital,
elementary and internediate
schools and the ruins.
Fub1ic neeting.
Aruived. ty MIV Kaselehlia frouKusaie. Vislted Elementary school,
leprasarium, and Comrnunity Taro
f i.e1d. He-l.d publie rneeti.ng.
Arrived by M/V Kaselehlia frorrPlngelap. Ivleeti.ng with .ponape
District Congressnen and. uuniclpal
officials,
Arrived try air from poaape 

"

Arrived by air from Kwajalein.
Visited hospital, eleuentaqy and.interuediate schools.
Attended publie meeting.
Arrived by air.
Eeld publ-lc rneeting and inspeeted
typhoon-affected areas and.rehabilitation vork.
Returned by air from Jalult.
Attended Marshallese Conmunity
Dinner given by the Mar.ehal1e"se
peoplr:.

The Mission divided. itself into
two grorrps; one group vlsited
Alinglaplap island by air.
The other group visited .Laura
island, by boat.

Distanee covered.

miles )

250

j-79

187

15

1.7
66t
276

18 3'ebruary lgSI JaIult

Majuro

L9 February 1961

210

LlB

157

58



(in statute
mlles)

2O February 1961 Rongelap firrtved by air from MaJuro. B?a

Toured Rongelap Village and
heJ.d publlc rueeting.

Majuro Returned by air frorn Ronge1ap.

21 February 1p51 l(wajalein ArriveC by air from Majuro. 275
Departeil by motor launch for
Ebeye Vil1age. Toureil the
Vil1age.
Beld. public meettng.
Returned to Kwajaleln. 7

22 February 1$51 Truk Arrived by air at Moerr Island LL19
flon Kwajalein (via I'onape).

21 February f95f Moen Islanil Vistted. hospital, Intermediate
$chool, Moen Village anri. uoclel
Elenentary school, Machit'tu
Village eleuentaq; school, Tunnuk
Vlllage and St. Cecelia school.

IIman Departed by boat from Moen Island.
HeJ.d publlc meeting.

Dublon Island Arrtved by boat from ltrnan. foured
the islanil.

Moen Island Returned by boat frorn Dublon. 7

24 February I95f Tr::1 Island Departed by boat from Mcen Isianil.
Vir-'.ited, Protestant Mission Sehoo1
and Caeao plantations ln vtJ-Iages.
Eeld publlc neeting.

Moen Istand. 
ffilg:"*":tr};it 

from IIoI Islana. 1s

2! February 196f Moen fsland Visited Agrleultural Statlon,
exhibition of hancllcrafts and.
St. Xavier Elgh School.
Conference with Agrtculture and
Ftsheries Departmeut Staff members.
Tour of trading companLes.
Private intervlews.
Me.eting wtth Congress llolcl-Over
Cop$lttee.

Date Pl-aee Remarks

26 February 1961 fnrk Eearcl petltioners.
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Distauee covered.

3o
Visited Falapenguets Is1and by boat,
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Date P1aee Renarks

27 February fp6l Guan Arrived by air frcm Moen
Tsland. Meeting wlth faculty
members of the Guam Territortal
Co1lege.

28 February 196f Ulithi Arrived by air frou Guan.

Dtstauce covered
@
uiles )

64r

lrrt+
Toured the island aad sai+
typhoon damage.
lileeting with CLtiefs.

28 February fp6f Yap Arrived. by air from Ulitht, 115

1 Mareh 1961 yap
Visited Money Bank.

Vislted hospital, Yap Trading
Conpany, Agrlculture Station,
fnternediate school arrd MLssion
sehools
Conference wlth Jolnt Session
of the Yap Council and Yap
Island,s Congress.

2 Marcb 1p51 Yap Boat trip to TouiJ- Mrunieipality. 7

5 March 196I Yap

Yisited, elenentary school. Held
a ueetlng u:Lth the chiefs.
4-i'cend.ed Yapese feast,
Conference wlth District
Administrator.

5 March 196I }alau Arrived Koror by air from yap. }gt
Meeting vith Distrlct Adninistrator
and his staff. Visited.
Constabulary, Hospita.l Nursing
school, Agricultural Station, and
Entonology laboratory.

4 March L96L Falau left Koror by boat for Melekelok 5S
on Babelthuap Island.
HeJ.d publie neeting.
Beturned to Koror.

I March 1!61 Koror Free

5 March 1p61 Koror Visited. Pa1au Museum, publlc
fntermerilate and Elementary Schools
and Mtssion Schools.
Visited Distrtct Court and held
dlseusslons with the Judges of the
Court. Vlsited Malakal doek and the
Fisherles Development Project,
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including FishermenrsttCo-operatlverr, boat buililing
shop, fracllng Companies and
other retatJ. stores. Meeting
with Economic Development,
group and businessrlen.
Beception girr,:n by Mission.

J March 1p61 Koror Fublic lr{eeting at Communlty
Center. Meeting with
lndividual petitioners.
Meeting uith Palau Councl1.
Attend.ed Palauan feast given
by the Peop1e

I Marcb 1961 Angaur rsrend Arrived by air frou Koror. 4l|
hrbJ.ic meeting.

Guau Arrived by air from Angaur 86g
fsland. Reception given by
the lvllssion-

9 Mareh 1961 saipan Arri'ired by air from Guam . L1i6
Conference vlth Naval Adminis-
trat,cr and staff .
Visi-ted fntermeitiate and
elementary schools, Salpan
Farmers Market, l+lission schcols,
Agri.eultural Expe:riuental
Statlon.
Public Meeting.

1O March 1961- Saipan Visited Eospital o .

Meeting wtth members of Saipan
f,egislature.

Elnlan Arrived. by air from Sal.pan. lz
Toured San Jose Vlllage.
Vlsited Dlspensary and, Tlnian
elementary sehool.
Meeting uith [in1an Congress
and general pubJ.ic.

Guau Arrived by alr fron Tlnlan. l2l+
11 March 1p51 Guam Meeirng witb the cornander, Nava1

Meetlng with High Coouissioner and
Heads of Departments

12 March 1961 Guan Free 
.

1...
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58I] March 1951 Rota Arrived by air from Guan.
Confereuce with District
Admintstrator and staff.
Visited Hospital, Agricultural
Station, fntermediate and
Elementary Schoole.
EeId pubJ.ic meeting.

Guau Beturned by atr frcm Rota" )B
Meeti.ng wi'bh the High
Commlssi-oner.

llr lr{arch i 961 Honolu1u Arrived by alr from Guan, 3B1g

15 Marcb 1961 San

(vla Wake Island)
Crossed fnternational date-line.
Amived by air from Houolulu eh50

Franclsco

15 March 1961 New York Arrtved by air from San
Frarrcisco 25Bo

Total: 251269


